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Tlw all prenuliap toc ol dkcussion st
rresBt in regard to tbe qoestion ol the
rresMtaibal saocskm Senator EJ
lannds of Vorraont was cbosen lVwident

Umpire of tbe ijenate wheu that boJjr
Act in extra scmmb immediatelr after tho
inangurzn of lrMdit CkTelarkL As--

will been bow if IVrenlent CteTeland
eIkwU ilie or resign before the nC Man
day of December which this time will fall
on the Ttlt day of this month eleven days
from date Senator Edmunds will sHceeld
Mm Tbe only ojeii joeation at ii

die ijeoateuvhrn it as
taaU will coBtieae Senator JMmonds
in ofee as 1resKUmt pn ttm or olect an
other It u confidently aserted bj many
that iJanator Kdtaond will not be con
linnod in office as President pr mi
beoaqse be has given much offense to hU
bzvtaer Senators while aetingaspreaidin
officer by his cold and dictatorial manner
There is no instance in the history of the
Xaties al a temporary presiding offieer of
th Semite beceeuag the lVesulent of the
Tinted States If however the President
fntsofort of the Senate ur there being no
Praddent prv leunert then the Siiralrer of
Hoose of ItetireeentatiTeb dboold sacceedl
to the lresidency The ltevfeed Statutes
provide as follows

Section 116 In case of removal death
resignation or inability of both the Presi
dent and Vice President of the United
State the President of the Senate or if
there is none then the Speaker of the
House of ItepreeeotativeK for the time be
ing snau set as trreeident until the dis ¬

ability is removed or a President elected
Section 147 AVbenever the offices of

President or Vice President both become
Tacant tht Secretary of State shall forth-
with

¬

causa a uotificaiKm thereof to be
made to the Eiecu Tc of every State and
shall ako caa e the same to be published
in at least one of the newspapers printed
in each State

Section 14S The notification shall spe-
cify that eiectors of President and Vice
President of the United States shall be
appointed or chosen in the several States
as follows

first If there shall be the space of two
months yet to ensue between the date of
such notification and the first Wednesday
in December then next ensuing such no
tinoation shall siwcifv that the electors
shall be appointed or chosen within thirty
four days preceding snch first Wednewlay
in December

Second If there shall not be the siieee
of two months between the date of achj
houbcshoc bbo socn urst neua uay
in December and if the term for which
the President and Vice President last in
office were elected will not expire on the
third day of llarch nextensaing the noti-
fication

¬

shall specify that the electors
shall be appointed or chosen within thir-ty-f-

days preceding the first Wednes¬

day in December in the year next ensuing
Bat if there shall not be the space of two
months between the date of such notinca
tion and the first Wednesday in December
then next eneawg and if the term for
wHchthe President and the

last in office elected will expire on
tbe third day of llarch next ensuing the
jtifcation shall w specify that electors
TirS Hbespotnied or chosen

SceUon 14 Electors appointed or cho-
sen upon the notification described by the
preceding tectum shall meet and give
tbtir votes npon the first Wednesday of
December specified in the notification
E F BWJrtlR

Moral Development

In view of this exposition I remark in
this place that the conception that prevails
in hfe religion is only an illuminated

ipraKty is false not altogether in sab
taace and meaning bat it is in degree

Jjy that which it omits rather than by that
wMeh it includes No man can rise to the
Mgher exjienenccs of himself who is
QweQiB in the lower portions of his na-
ture

¬

They cloud it they send np their
raofign vapor and no man can have a pure
heart pure conscience pure imagination
that is lustful salacious intemperate and
lives to ms passions and to his appetite

rfBufwherea mam has overcome these lower
elements it does not follow that the high--

r facaltieri of his nature haje been
A man may weed nirnsolf and

athre may sot be one wal left in tbe gar
dE hot a flower either nor any fruit nor

iBBTspg Je thing worth eoooitleratien The
rJoeiUTe aafoadinf of mans higher nature
ii tbe royal methotl of edaeation That
fe the way to sobdae passions to bring in

Ter agatost them aEtronger innaence
That ia the way to OTercotne easily beset
tinrr siih How raaBT tiroes haTe I heard
repeated under other arenm tanres what
4ely tatner once saKl wnn a pastor setllea
rtr Tx4 rTamrsLrm net TrfWi TslinA Tir

jffjwn mother he wife a woman of pro- -

fannrl yAatnre and inirliL was aucnstomefl

r harmlessly and qaiLly to disenss with
hira watting back from chnrch the ser
Wen that he Lad preached and he stonily

raiatained his groond She calmly mo red
ion mm witn ner unpenoos toTe ana ln--

tpniirenee and then he saul tormn to the
Jr of Dr Starrs ay oeirhbor -- I tell

Tea what Starrs if I erer mate anything
- 1 1 T -I i tnIL rin rrttw wQaal X stuau uwe ab uj uuu

How manr men if tber were to confess
the truth wottld say Bserything that I
am now efery erol that I hare escaped

4shtl eTery Ttrtee that I haTe deTeloped I
Owe ta my wife or to my mother or to
that sister that has been my guardian
sDZtV A great love is a great pnrifier

7and if therefore seiunc this wett known
eiperieDea yon woold oesire to OTeroome
easily besetting sins and eat aside hind- -

ranees do not watch and fight against
teach sin as if yon wore to besiege it and
take it Develop irjther toe overmastering
superior facoltiee the higher Hfe the
nobler hfe of th sont and that will take
care of the under Hfe- - llarg Wmrdlkrdttr

w -

Effects or the Flood Rock Explosion

sgglherB is every reason to befiera that the
cScnlaiKHi of the erigineers in all their
werken Flood Rock were fully bornoout
amttieir antieiriatiotis in erery way met
by the results of the explosion of October
IU Over the whole of the area whkh had
been mined coreriBg abont nine acres
only a isW proportion of wmch was
above even low tide the throwing np of

Vwater by the eirjiosion showed that the
tdynamrtie everywhere had done its work

while the plans had been so judiciously
Vimade that the entire energy of the vast

troantity of explosives employed was devel
oped in the lireaking and shattering of the

i rock Manr had looked for a much greater
Stow of flying rocks and timbers but this

tivth8 etrneers had gtstrded against by ns--

M ingiaucn less aTnatttit aiwuifta ujkjx ea- -

fi trance shaft ami under the rock exposed
Jfabovc water than was jJaced in the ports

the water could act as a snmcient
in itm omciai survey has not yet
completed lit snfneieni has been
nined from the sotrndinss and the

iiaktlsn of diTers to show that the rock
--Sluu iwvn rtrpttv tiiomcirhlT broken rm

fTbe- - reck has been einking tLnly since the
ipjcplosiea and 011 the north and sooth

irides is s shattered that ii can be dredged
3hast djflScalty On theeast end west

s3bs the Barfacetragmenis are larger and
wiH probably reontre llastinej bat the
whole reef ewes to be fall of fissures gen
jaggy foflcrsing tie trend of the rucab

Trr fimt1 nifriTirrntta Ttrverside Park
--is to occupy two fclocls of ground
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CI5A1 sa TOtULLu cms aaf suat iwn i
artaaeEBta wHft importers finat thread Tntfmgftt
a toizaaiFstrQass I remaiijv rusectiaiirQberaJ

IartalKli

tWKfJ
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jHnljanlml Caris

d c rowe
Kotuo and Sign Fainter Paper Hancer o

lflr yol07Kli ijtrctlnoaalalii g

JOHNNOn
Importer and TJealar In Staves Ranee
VrUlt Una rBrnlitBOoodiCroCBrryOUtf as

CblaararerTarltcatXtefcAaIcfltoBOlalaJI I
103 It

MRS A M MELUS
FaDtonaUe Dress and Cloak Maker

131 Fart attrct Hoaolala U I
1011 lr

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery

OE 3ZCC32MTJ
FncticaL Coaftctioner Futrf Cook and Siier
lr UIotlilttrlblartaynmaBBdroit a lj

C U AVILLIinN
IMP0KTEB KASCrACTUaEE CPHOLSTEEEE

AKD DE ALEE IK
FURNITURE OF EVERT DESCRIPTION

FaroltBre Wre llooaii o MToct St Workshop at
lb old auod 00 Ilotrl Street

Ordrrt from tbe other Jalaada rromptlj attended to
t063 1j

H0N0TTJLTJ IRON W0BK8 CO

fii STKV31 ESCI1ES SlUAllJllI LS
itiiuii IlollrnhCWIrrf Iron Craw od ted CaattB

Machlnory of Every Description
3- - Made to Order ES

Particular attention rail to Ship BUekjailttLnf
a J0BW0KKtCBledBtbHlorlellBUcJV J

ITFBTJRGESS
c nTtauaramn zx tjxxtXD urt

Shop on Klna Street oppoalte RoeeV
LatiraatesciTrnonallklnla of bonding When rc- -

qntrrd OQera and Slure fitted np la the latest East
ern atjte Rrnairlns of every description done in
the best possible manner and at reasonable rater

tor lr

J A DOWER
Ship Carpenter and Boat Builder

M TARU AT TUB ENTEllPRISE MILL Sn
Matsal Telephone 323

t ariain s 00 the other Islands rranlrine Materials
3 imai r scow unut qc rrpairca iroma no writ to coni
manlrau aitli

Oo7 ly
A DOWER

Uonolnln

ALEX FLOHR

Practical Gun Lock Smith
A

Ilelhcl street next to Post Office

SEWING BACHlnES OF ILL KINDS REPAIRED

AU KINDS OP LIGHT

Machinery Repaired on Short Notice

r7NB -- Good Worbuanahin and Charres Strictly
Moderate ICeU tfo

BROWN PHILLIPS

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
GASFJTTERS AND COPPERSMITHS

No 71 Kin Street Uonolnln U I

House and Ship Job Work
E-C- PROMPTLY ATTESDED TO jgj

Bath Tubs Water Closets Wash Bowls

And all Kinds Plumbing Goods

1019 ALWAYS OX HASP ly

allawj tJW WfeBi
SO 103 I OUT MUEUT

Leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu
WORK FINISHED IN

Water Colors Crayon
India Ink or OIL

srhoto Colored etc
The Only Complete Collection of
Island Views

teras Shells
Cariosities Ar

CliarEos aiocioi-rtto-srtit-

A H KASETtTATT
Book Binder Paper Ruler

15LAMC IipOK
tSD

3IAMFACTUKER

JUSK BOOES OF ALL nESCIUPTIONS

Ruled and Bound to Order
WitH 2Uncs and Dltpaisb

Cm IslanL Cooks Maaxinw Leal nd Newpap3
aailisTsrtoasStTletAiiilal KesMiublc PricM Tfo

27 Merchant St Gazette Building
UMI Ilonolalu U i

REMOVED TO 103 FORT STREET

Frank Qertz
Importer Dealer in

DESCRIPTIOXS OF

Ladies9 Misses Gents
A5D YOUTHS FIXE

Boots Shoes
OF THE 11ET AXD LJlTEhT 3UKE

llxsrvmortd to thi above centrally located pretalte
Utely oceopfed by Mr Wilkinson where he baa Jojt
ilecetTtfd aa inTotee of ew Uood la hU line ex S fe

MARirosmikUiffhiitofcoaeof tbe moat com-
plete aud Taned to be f onad in Honolulu

Tbete Fine Good Mil be foldat prtree totali the
Uaice AH tboe desiria flrtt clii and cerriceable
antcfea In tbe Boot and bboe line will da well to citebin a call ZT 5 traable toihowUoodi J0t6

Beaver Saloon
H J NCi TE Proprietor

Bess to announce to bt liiead and the
public in eneril

That he has opened tic aborc Saloon
where first class Refreshments

will be served rroui S a m till 10 p nu uader the
isaaseaiatc asperrtsron of a Competent Giff efe Gwlrfse

THE FINEST GRADES OF

Tobaccos
Cigars Pipes and

Smokers Sundries
by personal selection frons SrsClaas asasa

fsrlories has beea sbufamL and will bs added to from
lis te time

Oi orrruaswkk Balhe

OViobnitcd Billiard Tables
1aefurectedwfllrthe eeUbRifamcatwberclwvera

of the cue can participate lVe

Thistle Dew Whiskey

W aaasnace to oar patron aad tbe
pablic generally tbat we bare bern

APPOINTED iOLE AGENTS

Far tbe abora Cclcaraled Braad afWhif key by

Henry W Smith Co

OP KESTO CO aTJTsTTJCir

We caa casldeatly oScr ItU Whlsley as a

A PDre and Unadulterated Article

Andejjaalif ajetiiperiortoajrTWIritey rfcrora ttn a ia uua aioU

earFEICE JfODEBATE TET ITt SO

FREETH PEACOCK

Soit Arent Hawanaa liUjuir
8

BBK nr ir tsbt - Va - rr iMaiassasaaasasaaaasasasasasaa-t- - g v sasaa --ar-- - r Ja - ja SjMBrfSS lu AkVjJaSSl

J

illfiljantml taxis

TELEPHONE 55

ENTERPRISER
PLANHTG MILL

ALAKEA NEAR UfEKN STREET

C J HARDEE Proprietor

Contracting and Building
D3loBdjB2 and FloUb alirart on hand tia

FOR SALE Har4 and Soft Storewood Cot
and Split ls 3a

GEO LUCAS
CONTRACTOR BUILDER

Honolulu Meant Planing Mills

Csplanadc Honolulu II I

Mannfaetares all Binds of

Mouldings Brackets
Window Frames

Blinds Sashes Doors
And all hinds of Woodwork Finish

Turning Scroll and Band Sawing
ALL HIXIIM or

Planing and Sawing
Tdorticing and Tenanting

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
Anil Worn tsuarauteeit

ox Orders from the other Islands solicited
II0nololuMIy lS8l 10O In

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

Oar Goods are Acknowledged the Best

NO CORKS

We Use Patent Stoppers
InallonrlMtles Pamllre Cse no

Ginger Ale but ours
CHILDREN CltY FOR -

OURSODAWATER
CO We dclnir our tieod Free oY Charge to all parts

of the City
Carta attention paid to Island Ordeis Address

The Crystal Soda Works
P 0 BOX 337 HONOLULU II I

ES- - OTJSiTELEPHONE IS HO- - 298 SO
ea Orders left with Benson Smith A Co Noll
ortblreet will received onpt attention 1I

1ISS THOMAS LACK
Ko 70 Fort SL Uonolnln

IMPORTER and DEiLLLR

Sewing Machines and Conuino
Parts Attachments Oil

and Accessories

White Kew Home
Davis Crown Howe and

Florence Machines

Howards Machine Kcedles
all kinds sizes

Corticalli Silk

in all colors

CLIISKS JULE tLU3LVClE COTTOX

AOEST FOB
Madame DsmoreslsEellsble Cut Paper Patterns

and Publications Dealer in
ItiCee listots Gaa sad bportins Goods

Shot rowiler faos 4 Uetallc Cartrldrea

KHROSEIME STOVES
la all ru

tSrUiiinz eecured the senicc of a Hut Clat Gon
and Loefciraltti and tboroojrb Mechanic am now pro
oared to do work in that line with proaptveff aad
dii patch IUnd orders totlcited 10TU

J D LAKES

MARBIA WORKS
iao ronTsrtiiiKr EAitiiiTEisT

MANDFACTDRER OF MONUMENTS
Headstones Tombs

Tablets Marble Mantels
Washstand Tops and

Tiling in Black and White Marble

MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTIOB
HADE TO ORDEE

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBIE BATES

Honnnienl aud IleaiUtoiir Cleaned and
Iteset

Orders from the otber Ilands promptly attended to

Is Kapereedln all otber 9iuu Hollers
BECAV E IT IS MOKE

ITcononilcal of Pnel
Eeas Liable to Explode

Easier of Transportation
AND COSTS TiO MORE

JCsr Fall eWacripttoo aad pricr an be obtaiaed iry
appMuatlea M

W E HOWELL Honolulu
1911 IjX olr Aeai Hawatha tslands

JUST BSCEIVE3
nr

CONCHEEAHUIYG
FOKT STHEET ABOTE K1XG

Hew Goods of Various Descriptions

Chinese and Japanese Ware
4LCO LATEST STTLE OF

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY
- mcctrfii-io-rKu- E

JTNB SETS OF TIGER CLAWS
Silk EandEercbieii heraititehed

- Ageofers and iraalfiles
X TtSZ AaeOBTHJTJfT OT

Japanese Lacquered Ware
lso 5o 1 BI For Sale

SffliSjv - J 54fic t JCStaeV- SJ

JnsuraiKc JTotitriJ

Boston Board of Underwriters
A OE 1TS for tho Hawaiian Islands

Ca

1081 ly BREWER

Philadelphia Board of Uiidervrrltcrs
GtttTS tttaSlamallan talanOa

061 ly

C A CO 1

tor
cBRKWrrtro

Insnranco Notice

TIIE AOKSTPOll TUB IlltlTISH Kotf
Marina Inssrance CorapanyfLlniHedlha

tccelred lattracltoBt to RotHee thr ftatr of In
sarann oersrera Uonolnln and Torts in the Parllc and
1 now prepared to IsinB rolielM at lbs lowest rates
with a rpetlal icdBctlon on frrltht per ateamers

TIIEO It HAVtESialj ArvntBrlLForXarlnCoLI nitrd

FIEE IN3TJBANCE COMPANY
rrinc cxxnatsiuscD iiavimi sekx ivjL pointed Atenta of the abore Company are are
pared ta tnsnrs risk acalnst Crc m Stlnne and Ilrlek
XlalldlnaraBndonl1erelitiitlt90 stored therrlnoc
thetaost faregfelo terms Vnr partlcnlani apply st the
DdTBU ctOSlly AP SCUAKFfill A CO

HAMBURC rVIACDEBURC
FIEE 1NSTJRANCE COHPANY

0P UAAIDUBQ

BiJLrnsut Jii RcitAwniic crtiInsured srainst Plro on tho
moat faTonbie terras

A JfAEacttArrntforthIIawalIaa Islands
lull lr

ORIENT
Xxxsuranoo Company

OF HARTFORD CQNWESTI3UT

tSHKSCTSJAllUmiSTim SI4llI344l
Tahes risks asalnt Loa or Datnaeo by Fire on

Bnlldlno MrrcnandlseXachlnery and Pnrnllarc on
faeorablotena A JASUERm Arent for Hawaiian Ilandt

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS
Cash Anetl January litUiM 3139355031

Take Risks STslnA Tva ne OintM hv T Ia nn
Bnlldjn dcrchandlso Machinery and Fnrnltnr on
farorable terms A JAEUEE

IW Arent for Hawaiian Islands

CASTLE COOKE

LIFE FIRE flHD MARINE

INSURANCE AGENTS
-- AGXTT9 TOR

The New England Mutual life Ins Co

OP BOSTON--

THE UN A FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OP 1IABTF0ED

The Union Fire Marine Insurance Co

OP SjAX FRANCISCO iy

OF LOHaOHCKCLAria J

XVIJXJAXi I

n8BSbbbVooo
ion A JAECER AjentforitiLlIaw o Is

LIVERPOOL and Yon1ON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO
Assets 31161000

Claims Paid 88714000
HAVE ESTABLISIIEn AV AIJEVCT IS

for the Hawaiian Islands and the un
dersigned are prepared to write rtsha agalni t
FI1IE OS BriLDIXGS HIERCHUDISK Si

DWELLINGS
On farorable termi DnelllsIlwknIerlillUrDetachetl dwrlltAse and contents Insaretl for a period
of tbree Tears for two prcmlnmf in adrancc IsO-
pronipifjr mtjjntini ami pnjrnDie iierrlOnatn HISHOitfctQ

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurancejompany of Berlin

F 0 It T U N A
General Insurancejompany of Berlin

THE ABOIE ITMItAVti COJII AMlrs
esUbllthcd a General Acrary here aad the

ondcrslzned General Afenti are aalhorUed t take
Illska against the Dnusersol the heasat Hie

Jfost Reasonable lljtte nml oit the
3Iot Fnsorable Ternts

IW ly PASClIAEPEttJcCO0eneral Aceau

PRUSSIAN NATIONA1
IlIMIIXJLIlCC Ooilipsiy

orHTirrTi
r3rSrxXlZZa7TCJE3X 3oari

Capllnl s s ItIelismnrk 0000000

TUB tXXlJKIWIGNEI IIAVtSO
appointed aiait of th abore Company for

the Hawaiian Islands la prepared to accept risksagainst Fire on Uothlinji Furniture MerchandiseiiwacojuiuiBc on ins most Tar ranio terms
USJK PBOMPTLT ADJUSTED AW PAIMIE HEnE

IL PtEMESSCItTEIDEIt
IBM lya AtWIIderfCo

General Insurance Compy
Tot Sea Rircr and Land Tram port

of DRESDEN
HXVIXCi STUEISIIi0 AN

Hocolnla ror th Hawaiian Islands
the uaderslirued General Aiets are antaosiacl totshr
Risks arrainst tho Danger oftliB Seas at the

Most ReasonableKates anil on tho
Most Favorable Terms

P A BUIIAEFEE A CO
lOtily Arsntforthe Hawaiian IlanJ

SOUTH BRITISH AND flATIOIIAL

FIRE AND 3IAKIXK INSritAME
COMPANIES OE MXW ZEALAND

CAPITAL - S20 000000
Tn limited Liability of Shareholder It oiur Joint

To icy
IUtibj euiihed aa areaey alJIonolla fr tieHawaiian latands tbe OBdcrsined Is p- - oassfl torub ajainat sir onIloiMlnzs Jirrrhaadlse

rTOitarcHachlneryAcoatbeaaml faorablcUmis
Losses Promptly Adjusted and Pay-

able
¬

Here
Marine Risks oa Meresaaliss Freights

and Tre taare at Current Kates
C UrCEbEIt

1Cfi Igentforllawliiia Islands

TitAns ATrAjeric
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

I llAMIIIIIi -
CaruioftbCooipayAIscTSeIlctisaarksaatujii

ttrirKe lcsaraaceCoiapanUa tHJW
EetehMEUk IKfiklJtm

NORTH GERMAN
FI11E IKSDEANCECOMPAlIX

or litmnrK
CspUIoflheCenfiayaVItaersEeiasaNarksanCUU

their Ee lnsBraBeeCowiesnles sjaVaq
Total JMchirara njmpn

UXUEIUf GIKOtrjIltll 4JrtTHTHEthe abore three conpsales firr the flawsslaa
Islands are prepaid to lasrEil4iaraFaraatse
Xrrcbaadlseansr rrodace SUcbiaery Ac atsfajaf
aadKkfiIIand teasels I the harbor aialostlaa
of daaure by Sre an the most farnrabfe teraaa

It fy II UACKFELO A CO

laine co
HAVE A LAKOEHTOCIt OF Til It

Vory Hoot
Hay Grain c

WlIICTI I OFFEnEXl AT TIIE

Iiowest Market Prices
AID SEUTEUO EsEE TO IV tm Of IKE CUT

auextk ronTiii
Pacific Mntoal Ufa Inaaranco Company

07 CALrPOfrSU

AgeaU ftp the MSQ0JSa TXICTH05E
COMMISSTOXEX OP DEEDS

FOE OAUFOBaTA
I ar TBizpuose so 47 tij tf

1 WHOLE No 1093

Jmrnrontt 2fottfts

v a hjxaifik
AOCTorrtrrmen tlOBrtlrCndarwrltrs

of UaderwtrUrs
A rent of Vienna Board of VsdrrarHers

ClalmaBtalBSttnsnrasreCompaafMwIlhla th JrW
dlctlonoflhcslMie Boards of Undsrsilteil will ha- -
to bo certified to by Uiesoort AnttomatateeiTalld I9ely

The Hartford Fire Ins Co

hartford TO jTHtxrncTrr

AoeU Jantutry 1 1885 t 440183001

HvixirrAniinrn a aumct atIslanda th aadar
al n edU prrparrd taacttpttlsha aniastfinm BnrM
Ine Merchandise rBnttnre3IaeMntrym the antfarorahle terms
Losses l romptly ldJnatraaa4PajaleHn

c nEitncn
1IW ei Arent for th Hawaiian Islands

NORTH BRITISH AND HXRCAJTCILE

XxLaixraxiao Oompaxi7or ixiiv ai cniXBCitatr

Established 1800
CllITAl Jt 3000000
AcCBmBlatedandlBTesIrd road l0T3t
rrtiu uxugiukIxcd HAVE IlEKX

M appolnlnl A1IKXTS for the Saadaleh Islands
attdaroaathorlxedtolnsttroafatnstfirs en FkToraete
Terrof

te- - Risks taken In any part af the Islands 00 Stent
and Woolen Bnlkllars and Merrhaniilse stored there
In Dwelllnr llonraa and Fnntture Timber Coala
Ships In harbor with oewllboatearsoss or nadee re pair

B lIOPPSCntAEOBR A CO
10TI Arrnlsforth Hawaiian lUnU

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Of ciLiroit wA

Desire to all ths partreaUr alien lion of rserybody

TO TIIEIK

Tontine investment Policies I

tVbteh contain th i ladlepsUbie Clause
So reitlrtlon on Tratal rr Besldesu

Fno fron Diasftr of Petfellsrs
ALSO

Tlie Iifposlt Enanwment Toller anil the
Mtitnal Inrcslracnt roller

mis isono- - in most rename cosipsn
has so superior ami few equals Mettles
promptly acta aoaesuy and fairly by a

assault
uiains

tar-- For tattler Infsnnallon write or call oa

llaV

ail

fa
IL V LAISE

General Arent torUr Hawaiian Islands

E OHall j Son
IiIlsXXTBTJ

iia vk rou ham aud ox tiiii ttay

HaU3s Steel Plows
Cutltex from I In to IS in

HALLS HEAVY STEEL BREAKERS
ti It U and Kins

ALmJs A SEW LINE OP

HalLs Steel Hock Breakers
11 U aad U Inch

rntalalnaarl the sdran Isces of otber Bresaert md
nnober of new IMprorerneats all wade by the

iitnvr nofiiE rrovv co

COOK STOTBS
A1II

RAISTG ES
OF ALL SIZES i

K1TCHEN AND llOUSElIOtD tTl4NSILS tr
all kinds

1ALVrS AND 0IL8 o all kinds
LUItinCATINa OILS best stock In the matket
KEKOSENE OUe DoimKcndayLotMl
SILVEK ILATUD WAllE frora Iteed Barton
SOLID 8ilVEUWAilrWrom the Gotham Co

1OWDEBS aII kinds from OnlA FowtlerWork
CAUUIAGB AND MAClirNE JJOLTS all sizes

HiEDWAEE
A Splendid Aaaortmenti

LEATIIEU Or All Descriptions
tS Oar Goods so of las oast nastily at beert

for cash ars alway aew For parlfeaUrs wersfrr tnr
enstosner and FIIIESDS t 0U HEW BEJCaiPTIK
CATALOGUE which we will send toasy one nMrAbpll
cation oreaIlandeaamlneoorpleBdld SloekyOocds
AT OUR WAREROOMS comer of Art aad
Kins tresis Ilnnilultt 1S

REMOVED TO 82 KING ST

A KRAFT
OPTICIA 3NT

Watchmaker and Jeweler
AMI DEALER l

Musical Instruments
VtlQfi tbe paMk llial tie ba resurrett fron Camp- -
betl Bltk u a1 KI5U TIUKT adjalaf ta etar
of Ur J T WatrrfMamt where ae ha opened eat a

Iaargaad 1aat Aeeorimeat of

GOLD SILVER WATCHES

ClOCliS Etc- turn i etrbeatsd Mater

A Splencid Assortment of Fine
Jewelry in Gold Silver

Bt hly moaled with rreetoa Moaea All lb beat
OlSke f HLSIUlt ISBTIIL MEJJT8 OS Band

AUstl

A Great Variety of Curios
Tiiraifiif a f lateadlez pttrtUar aad tM

tadirt- in pat itraar Untied to rata Wek before Mrr
rhsaiu r fr-- tf

Metropolitan Market

ytr gjStroot

G J WALLER Proprietor

Choicest Heats from Finest Herds

TASULIES AND BHIPPatfO

Supplied on Shorlfotice
--ASPATTHP-rr-

Lowest Market Prices

rrrAH Umu Mmt tnm tMa atsrkH urn mfoejtbly cesssad wsmewastey tbte kdMast r mtt3t t
- - ft-- AsW SalrjaJWaaaaAsJW

stessfelAtwtaBBBSjaBfa XwWarstraBi mTtf sWa7BqpswawasBBSBarf ajja

Ireaesd fsssaaa sW ysVyjiaaiMltlssamiaaassn
leWMteaMrrattetrrtry wks ftlr4d
sasat MMIy

omOwIs m rts
Asr BoaiCrM Car sr BSMit Jkr WOWSBri s

aaSt4satwBrrawMrvHwawrMaW raasrertiimtaatiiswsiiej g
X BtBlwrrisa BrttRwst atst 2waVasiwBSe IIBMa setsr

VCarn lUhajsBteaUnira
l aWmthe IsoHr 1mm Wwmriitewisry b H by MRwjrM wi t
eas asanas

fortigw syvetmwatte

WILLIAM o smxx
ATTCRflEY AT LAW

Mo Dt CalUorata 3lrett Sao Fijaetreo Cat

vxt riMui jBad las Co JsaUwHC M

WILLIiMS DISOSS OS

ShEpplas- - aBd CetHrisstwa 3kftfcil
10W Xt Ca tors la trlrret Ssa Fssaeta lf

C0MMISS10X MSSCHASTS
TT and 79 Srwasd ftlreet Xsr TOfk

A Cooks aad J T VstnVmioaiyr

DR JORDAN CO
W

ynsaa

VUTlIJi FROKBSeOR
BICOttrotPsrlrnTeleTS X
soetnof aulssay Cast tlmirstVy
stwe3saltBesrtlsr aselTe

California on the Kltl tKt tosw OP
MASHXD StXlUL
IJISEAaXSI THE asrrr
tllSEASES OF VKK

A BOOK SKJCTOSMCSreTO
tor aa czsrrii

ONLY PEBBLIT ESTABUSHKEKT

Mullers Optica Depot
IU MontEOBHry M- - near Bash F Cat

ts Spoclalty 38 Yoarsjv1
Tb nest camptkBtad eases f defeetfte

ItABSJir Orderthsroaahla dlssswscd FEES OF

S

orexprsss prosaHryatseadedra

Compound Aatlcmatia Ionsssi 3asastll1s
WW Ordcc- at g Hours WeUw

H GRIESSELICH CO

WEAVERS HALL WOOL EXCHAMCE

LONDON

Shipping Commission Mefstatls
ESTAILLISHED 1863

Ship u order any dsssripttn t Bitttaai and Cwatt
acnul Oooia upm SH per eentCosMalrfea aelecsesl
by brers with Clnolal eipeilna sad atrrad ts th
prosapt rratlsstlsw of lrodwr st hjht ssteedwfwas
I per cent Cotaattssfera Ordets s be sesaasasatsd
by LeOers f Crdt or pantaadttaaf la Haak frsfts
or Prodnee Ooea IVrhrira of 1 ran fas aaortav
carsve tarsrer rtahs

RHFEHIWia --Ana Baaa Usooa sad snsst ef
tU CotoassI Basks

3T earrest rise Ltste Prodaes fsepoeU saS
necessary sssaalM ar taiersaallaa on ar91catentnaiy

THE SPECIAIJST
Ko 1 1 Kearney St Saa Jriseitee Cat

Taxara ata canoxitf Srarua aao PsaraTtt asrscasaa
wrm VroTDBBrtA Stpsasss

THECREATENCLISHPEJilEDY
BBBBBa3 9UaaBBBB

iata aaSaaVS

aaaaaaKiSjB
aotcar
eat to

1IOOUN

OP

101

II

eru

A

U a fafc Ksanwa
Has

w a4 ai ia
tU ffef jvmSmfmt C9

aa cert 9mrz m
ma liToxen3 Invtv
tru Hum mH tfirkiiaa ra4vta iba

aiTvrttf raBnraai
tm facfeU far a

e rfe t Ua - VtruRtmumi taAt kM ec- -

al adflea d twalanatj
SI 90 a doiUc mt fear ttaiea ta v ittuatu a
BytddresD ta rfwrtof prfeaei f m
mairdthrd br Ua JHuma ft K4rvH F Calls

r

c

T

JVa4 tot f aaeU X

sampix Borzxx nus
be to avy SW7tBf Vf WW ktaftax

imKtM N3 mv rcmy at
all atbne traaaciMi

Gtnrrttl IhrtiiHnt5

rrtiMta

MDATJRG0

Stationers ivs Deafcrs

Ilawnllau Uaarlle lllvTBTrytrr ettaaiat
liar Jast Beaslied a FVse

AasecUBVt

STA TIoiSTKT
AMOKS H1CH XAY ia FOOD

Letter
aptJ

Lstral
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It tally DomraosabadidNiotthpMin
to send wmramion consisting of

tV AuiUlw GoDwal ho ccrUinlr wa
nc4 pleMJwUr cpotwi uf it the last L rgis
latar a MrJishbonnnvwho yets oontrarts
from tbi OpTcmaient and on otttw

t K areli tlironj h tbt pnblic ac
count In om case that ot tli Cnstom
lLvow tbm is an arliing to and fooie
thing wrong Xp t linwnt acconnts
there is notbiac to find Bat th whole
thing is got p far a iot- - AVhen th
Hoosp rawte Utv rt nUernan irba nibs
his hands and as PalaTcr in the Fare
M vs Eh rrr tun will state thatcommit tees

f te House hare reiy little time thev
do their work in Enr hem a very perfunc
tory manner It has therefor been his
deture to arilitate the work ol the conn
try of his adoption the country he lores
o well as long as it payt IJT baring the

examination of the deiartments made be-

forehand He scfaeaie is admirable and
will wk to perfection should there be a

lis-vent legislature Bat what if there
sh mid not be What if tor4e doubled
wuether the Anditor Ueneral was Kkeir
tv jn an aataaswJ opinion or his assist
ant was eapaUeof forming one --and vet
that is just what vr think

Coanmus --a tand which in theyoang
wake npall the meaKwies of three or fonr
xvmnoox ott wtneh there hare been nn
limited oak MKktiag tarkey and other
indigestible vwuk Christmas which
IfU-i- to the bta4iing maidra of eeren
tvc a iw ntorT of her hrct kiss nnder the
niHttlrio or whatetw its stil4itBte may
- in tim e diate Christmas which ac

r-- vrding to OwkeaK and to many another
iieartt writer shonM lea season of mirth
jollity and aaraseneot is now close trr an

- Before another i ae of the Gurrrr
oiv at the day with all its joys and

rrtw it-- tnatajab aad its disappoint
mtit will he a thing of the past

years Toll by the seatal teadung is
i rvgard at anything but an namixed en
j ment the reenmag season Tiewed
rim tlimatareaaattsstendioint it seems

hollow He knows how aoeh hambag
there i in the world How many hollow
friendship how a sodi crime bow modi
sorrow

Thetv is one fairy tooeh wUoh drires all
tlras gltxxay shadows away A lhy fin-

ger lightens the harden a babys Use
- met a rosy hoe upon alL a babbling

toll- - of a friendship wtaidi is trap
H Wvrer worid weary use may be how

ever iek of the dnplieity of laankind
rinlUioxl always ajipeals to the higher
hus and lifts one oat of the targid stream

bnstaias i the childs season Genera
tion after generataon ot little rosy tots
iotiug hw and brilUaut eyes will look for
wiinl to Uits seaaon as rosy tut and golden
l fk-- kik forward to this

We wish then a Maaur Uskhtxis to
or readers aad ineeds a special Mxsar
RKiniioi to all child friends and we ex

tend the kindly greeting to all oar con
toiuuranes

K On 23d day of Angast 168S --Br or
W of Hw Majesty in Council Walter M

tiil u Minister of Foreign Afiairs issaed
s rt which was sent to all the Courts
of the cirilued wrli Some otthem res
ponded to it The ma writy made no reply
beyoedthe actaowledgeaient of the Fro--

Xu siit of the nrofefei n1iJ- -

thereafUT anneiatioiw wore tiroceciled
with Ue find the AutrliB Colonies
anneiiag the mt oaeOaeBt iriaod of

wtocn iwtng disarowod bv
the Imperial Gortirniiieirf af Great Britain
result d finally in the British flair being
lioisVd over half of the jskad ThefifoT
lowed he formal annexalioo of the Famotn
tm up of inlands by France Later Spain

ri vZ1 jHoes s0an hitherto terra incognita to all
nn Jan interastwl in nussioaarv work

lw ometh scene of a diScaJtr ltween
Npaio and Germany both nations daim
ing soveregntv

Hie wrs reeeirwd bv the Jr--- fryjn
the imuik i ascension Fouape is that a

iuiui siuu of war had come ther-- inOcUt and raised the German flag onthat island aad was to proceed thence toKusai- - Strongs Island to take it andwas ging thfotarh all the CaroKne Gil
bertand Marshall groups to annex them
all to jermany

It 4x meat as if the Eaunre of theCalaba h were still a distent dream Thatprotest which caaswl soaachamnseluent here and was so eavauerlv treated inth Legislature m Sydney seems to barel n --lugolarly ansuccestiul The Fore-
ign- Iolwr of the Gorwnment haJ not
l eeu Towned with laurel Ut has Iwnrather mothered with vnabs

LiTTuu from windward inform us that
H8 iieB carried on

oil the following platform the presentehctio tour erdnag these tjaaks- -- The repeal of the gI laww The time honored SldOOHlW
loan
7v Th lottery scheme
Art A franchise for growing the

rA Opiumbcense
If the toveriMBent eaaditetes are elected

every oneof these five measareswiB be
passed It seen haniir possible thaten haruar the fH asari their faculties

noHDg to nave a lore for the coun ¬

try woald dare to pat such an infamouspnramme forward but sadt is the pro-
gramme

It means
fifwtr Financial disturbance sack aswr nave uctK tw 2 t

-- suffervJ enoagh Jhroagh the crassignorance of oar rulers
frmadlM An iMmmn 11 i

debt of the coantry A 8tter
2 imn d a dderminarion8l hm1 e tax pavers

The eetabfehment ot a gam

2iXSkWf ir shores
WIowi aat

-Tj - w otaer countries too

The culbvatioB f a phmt anduh manufartawo J ii --T

iLTESr1 J bt faror bv

KJ 1 -

inE7j tZyf tte vwy worst

jZlirV anana ana taetrtnonden aobetter coarse coaH be fd

lTheawjilfeia T Hstthey learn that

at bibsS ordered to pas snch inf

at organ It ran thus

t2LSJ fclHP the Ocomko

It a no doubt true that the legal aspectof the Opposition one otita aostdV
JnoeaMe features to tire present Calnet aad those who are sucking the financad marrow out of the nation Never was
bBerJP- - There is notHiig thepresent Catnaet fear ao much as inrestiroon by trained legil men

Bat this aside it is dealt with in other
- Let ua ek rather tor emusment and can there be greater fun thanin seeing grard v stated that we hare not

Pfek bat that place u not eacSythe
Lepsfaiure As a rule lawrers are failunes at narsamentxi r tAiL t- - -

5 sT dBPu3rof ignorance suchan axtraorrlinary fanny piece ot idaxrr
tOMfcateosi disposed to believe theWrernfflent organ to be writing a fine lit5fUtLi1 Mtirc doe8 hnostolhBghtot fromsadipOTrerfnTrainds

feet that has been above Juote3U1ItLri
eOtH Was S Inrrer anA 1i t tt

EvGarrWefeterAadrewa
John- - Adams Jolm Quiccy Adaas bctwhy boob Te quoted front meaorr to
onmaMsnee witB6nd then tErned tothe

a3aTl ridBeefcotS818 fiaa camber- - of3 - H18 wl fronjUsairi

ranks snore jxerages are recruited than
any other in the Tailed Kingdom Tale
such men as Lord Bacon Ersldnn Brough
am LyndhnrsU Cairns and Bonndell rid
mer Look in France at G ambetta Theirs
and a host of others See in Oennany
how tbe Bcichstag is recrnitod from the
gentlemen of the robe Awl then smile at
the tw Uv malice which inspired the Gov
ernment organ to cast the si or and smile
still more at the lamentable ignorance dis
pjaved

The men who are running the Hawaiian
Government will hare neither merchants
lawyers doctors planters or any one els
in their Legislature The wily thing t hev
want is emrfovees who will whiteivash
them to order

Awxr wiUi lwJitics let us be free from
all hatred and malice Let manage the
affairs of the nation and do you pay the
taxes and all will be well Sudi J the
argument of the men now in power It
has been an interesting stndy to one of
otir visitors recently to find oat whom the
GoTcrnmcat would ammireof taking part
in politics The planters hare been
stronglr denounced when they merely pot
forward a resjvetfal petition for daring
to express uierasoiTes pouuoauy ine
merchants who receatlr had something
to say on the surer question were tout to
mind their own business the general wet- -

fare of the country was not for them to
consider there were better and greater
than they to look out lor it And now we
find that yet another dass is unworthy of
entering upon public life namely the law-
yers

The Gorernment has now clearly hud
down its position It wants a Legislature
in which there shall be no planters no
merchant no lawyers saw those of a cer-
tain stripe They do not wish for able
men to assist in carrying on affairs The
more stupid and renal they are the belter
stupidity is a nm fa an imperatire
necessity veeahty is a convenieuo but
then it is rather inoonreoMat because
there is not much to pay with

Xovr this is a pretty story to tall in the
nineteenth centurr Here is a Govern
ment which professes to be abreast of the
times which wishes to pose as constitu-
tional and liberal and dares to hare nt
forth such friroloa arguments as these
Who are more Qualified to look after the
material interests of the nation Xone
more than the planters The merchants
cwtainly wish for prosperity They are
not Nourishing just now and it is their
nfii as well as that of the planters to see
that things are properly and economically
carried out But they are to be ignored

and now according to the Govern
ment who will hare none of them the
new deal is to consist of the team of the
law courts thosewho feed at the Govern-
ment pap table aad any tag rag and hob
tail who hare no interest in the country
sare what they can gain by taking a slice
of the tax receipts There are the people
who can property represent the country in
the Legislature not the men engaged in
professions or in business or planting

OOUlkN
et affur la tfee Htfawn axnduia front tbe di
tvml vrttiBct in tfev OpiwitMa patwrs be vold
I pt to ODBdadv taat ttw wutr was in a vtfy
dVftvnbW ttadtta Tb OevvrouK nt M openf
eferprd nta UMkuii any with tbr blic foods

Mb eitrTat usd dlact tipeiMnton with
tavvntHBi m 5cr vttk cetroft praotx with
rJwcur tb cuantry iu debt tad briaemjc H to
ts rrrcv of hukiwrtvir All tbw and men U
aSksrd tact Ima ila to tia vitaoot a MiatiBa

t lMoesc 0de trath i f J Ikrerm
Kr Ktk JMO

The country u in a rlej Jotahle condition
Universal distrust of the future exodus of
artisans income of ioreurn Office China- -

g11 AKtlK CI- -

illegal finasceing incorrect auditing un- -

ifBSiwtvuiy jooai magistracy jumste
rial dectioneering all go to show that it
isso

The Gorertunent u openly charged with
makim awar with Wastinir Dublir

iuuus -- mm extravagant nav alace and
coronation acooonte and iilefal naV
Spreckds cdnageeasexjiienditures with
Aviutti ut vams nor uisaussais ana ap
pointments of the last three years with
corrupt practices see correspondence from
all parts of the group or it this be not offi-

cial and documentary enough Jje select
ion of a member of the How e of Bepre
tentative as a Hawaiian vonth a suitable
object for education abroad at public ex
pense- lor- - now tour years etc etc

All this says the Organ without a sdn
tilla of evidence Is a report of a Com
mittee of the Legislature destitute ot a
scintilla ot evidence Is what goes on
before the hdpless public the dismissal ot
efficient public officers without an attempt
at accusation or trial only the sentence

in pursuance of a pdicy- - is this no
endencc

As to there being no shadow ot truth
in the allegations of all but Government
papers it is rather an unfortunate mcta
phor TacTHis generally represented as
transparent and therefore casting no
shadow The tntk here is transparent
enough the coantry being brought to a
deplorable condition by its Government
being handed over to a llodv of unscrupu-
lous self servers

n hen the Government of a so called
Constitutional country finds itself obliged

uiuuuurc i sajipn ums lor tne re
stnction of the freedom of th nm an1
increased military power that conntrr is
in a depioraUe condition especially when

measures are uneaten or so narrow
a vote as that which defeatedtfae bills in
question during the last Legislative Ses-
sion

¬

If the Gorerament hare tn n r
ideoee to show that the formal accusations
not onl v based upon but quoted from
oSeial documents are not substantiated
let them categorically denv and disprove
them if they can let them not content
inemsetves wt Tagne rhodomontade or
blustering erasioo

The Opposition writers to kngain bv aoessatiK inn f miuocuments truaiiBj ami not needing fur
taer tunetanyotion what is impossible

wtuijjtuaem oy reason and argu-
ment

The charges brought against the Min- -

25 tafe 1 ore not yet
exploded perhaps the latte condittoumay be reached before the former and the

explosion may unseat those who at present
find an agreeable warmth i Miinn tk
safety vibe

re uvmnawiH is straining every
nerve topaek the House with its depend
ants TSe whole Gorernment ticket con
sists of those who are already or who areeager to become salaried

The retention of tax receipts bv Gov-
ernment

¬

officials for voting purpose is ascandal and has never been more keenlvpracticed than at present
lth regard h fI- i - iu

wrowimg power will the Governmentsrmwr AJl lwwm l-- - mu bbs ueen oorroweil inthe open exehangesof the world Wbeneeare these borrowincs per
haps the next Legislature will show if
DOt ICBXBOD

It is enougli to make ones tdm lvi
contemplate the political principles thatare being inculcated by the powers that

While the tendoner i il - t
the world is toward deaner rioritics and aredemption of the drfl service from thespoila system the whole power of thisGovernment from the King down is be
WC exerted in Dturr Mnu
wr service to degrade
honorable oEcers to mere tools and to
uinKmreauw oirieial stance- - -i

point that acceptance of office shall nec-
essarily mean an abaadonmeat of self andindependent thought and an unqwsrion
tngsnpport ol the adimrastratioo at tdlhaaxds andwitbout regard to

nsoIearidpnlyqBaiilicationlrBcn
rLrL1 01 reqwral ota Govern ¬

xs UtlmimUixnf Long and faithful service honestyabOity aH count as notning ii the of5dalattemnts to maintain his indepecdeaee or

wrlortheadmsnistratiouorgo Theout baa tr nMu i
i-- - lJ ecftlceH

made toci tot has dowfy but surd goneontil Uie rrasent set of officials morer 1 j tusincts are notiitne more or less lhin5nbJralinrs who arffl 0o anything therare
ordered to do Irota head qrjrters The
ueimrr Ecernis rtr uta iwi lw J J ffsiiJ BBni6nyseT lawyers whose

icuge wr consists in lowing howto rjsi rrr art orsrris vihivar3mm
andwrhose prime idea at tie duties and
Pn2eps c anattornutogangi the

rJient Ba crist iet yzs who in vearsp tst haTB been itiriTlijncstifr2othril
iiJtre m ftr rrnntd frem tie samefs3jusxitio23a afiaceaiiitheliw a emT6ianil fsr t4epdasl

-

ment of those not in accord with the ad
ministration

The offices of tax assessor and collec-

tor instead of being filled by men of in
telligence who hare some comprehension
of the value ot properly are made the
jirey of those wlib by their unscrupn
lous accord with the administration
tare boon selected za candidates for the

legislature It has come to be a perfectly
well understood thing that in the out dis-

tricts deputy sheriffs judges road super
visors and tax officials are not appointed
for the nnmose of attending to the duties
of those offices but for the purpose of es-

tablishing paid electioneering centers To
be sure there aro certain routine formal-
ities which have to bo gone through
hnt these are merelv incidental and every
officer is appointed primarily with refer ¬

ence to his qnalifications as a vote per-
suader and manipulator

The bribery corruption fraud and bull-

dozing that are now being practiced by
Uk who represent the Gorernmcnl in the
outdistricUsisassaiaingproportionswhicb
arentterlr demrtndirinir and unless the
friends of decent government and thff bo
lievers in old fashioned but obsolete offi
cial honesty take hold and nri not star
at home aad bcuioan tho sad state of af-

fairs but exert their individual influence
by talking and W at the same time
we say that unless this course is adopted
the administration will buy and bulldoze
its way through and come out with flying
coJorsat the next elections whitewashed
clean spotless and delectable Tho coun-
try will be spared tho disgraco of another
such showing as was made by the last
Finance Committee and tho military bill
the lottery bill the opium bill the 10
IHXUXX loan and various other little pleas-
antries will bo passed by overwhelming
majorities and everything will be lovely

The citizen who wants to seo this pro
gramme put through with no stage waits
and those who enjoy the prospect of pay ¬

ing the fiddler when this devils danco is
over have only to stick to business and
let politics alone and it will not bo moro
thai a month ot Sundays before they will
be accommodated to their 11

NOJES
New Moorces vt detricAl ecoaooy arposr to te

ouoMaiilly votsuic to the front lao of the latest
a rrocwi for reaamj tvzit by electricity at an

exreose ot 10 wats a ton llio inrentor a5ls U
1VUUX for th ptteat It u eahl that the process
if to be tted in Kozlnd

Tax bed of the ocean says a recent writer is to
aa enonaoas extent covered with lam and pumice
stone Suit more remarkable is it to find the floor
of the ocean corered in many parU with the dost
of raeteontes Betveen ilooolola and Tahiti a
deiNG of 350 fathoms oxer to miles and a half

a vast layer of this material exits-- Falling op
en laud thi impalpable dust is indistinsoUhalMe
bctaccamaUrigc for centuries in the sea depths
it forms a wosdront story f oontinaoos bombard
ment of this planet by cometary bodies

Tma- VK tjr fu4artf ot Queensland under data
of November IVth says From London His as
wtlauwd that the receipts or beetsapLrdarini
the past visbt month were lSUM tons in excess
ot the aame period last year The lie crop on the
Comment ts estimated at U7eW0 tons beinr ttS- -
AM tons belovt that ot Ustjwr llie Manilla
cane sacar is 2bMO tons in eicei ol lut year
The Java 31aantm and Brazil crow are 15 nerct nnder those of ltst year We are not in a
posmon to sapptenwiH tsis ty the tfaeensland re
toma

It appears NitU is at last rouv to coltirate tea
in earnest For a lone time it has been arjned
that the enraate was very suitable hot from thefj Sm is learned that the aroma of the
Mutinies produced is excellent it bu has a taste
by notneans unpleasant vhich is not character
uuc of rhina teas bat it i one which would be
readily acquired and appreciated by users of it
The diSerkace between it and soachon English
oreaxaM i was noi aeiectea by taose vno drank
nnavare of the fact that it was rroduced so near
as taiai t no price is rawer uia zor a reaay re
tail tale bat as it is anticipated that5O0UU lbs will
be crown this season perhaps a fall in price will
uMetthat requirements Why not try tea in Ha
waii leu country is just as suitable as XataL

Tas record of foreign events received by the last
mail has been of more than usual interest Spain
has lost its kinc Alfonso who will be succeeded by
his daughter Mercedes under the
regency of Queen Christina her mother Tha
urucaie between Serra and Lalgaria has resulted
m the thorough discomfiture of ths farmir irrtroops bare been beaten baei across the frontier
closely followed by the Bulgarian forces Serria
has proposed an armistice a proposition which the
Balcanans entertain under protest until the
aoount of a war indemnity to be paid by Serria
has bsen settled Sums uneasiness is still felt asto the attitude ot Russia and Austria though ap
parenlly only on general grounds InBurmahthe
British eipeditioaary foices have met with no
cheek and annexation seems to have been resolved
on The Indian authorities according to report
at preparing to administer the gorernment ofisarmah having already appointed commissionersaad assMtants to assaase control ot its affairs

Toss arrired at the six principal porta of the
I mted States darinc October shna t er fll 4 fnr

s of which atxtSSJS were from the United
e from Uermany 2JJ from Sweden

f4 2waj- - US6 from Italy 11S3 from ItussiaFinland and Poland S6 from Austria 333 from
Botwaua and Hungary 4S from Swilierland 7
from France H from Denmark 13S from theNetheriancU aad SK from aU other countriesroilowlnffKa tAlsW ctrir th 1 -- l
October at eachjot the sereral ports together with
the totals for the ten months with comparisons

i rtTU tfOcttltr ninf Iktritrn
113 I

Baltiowe Hd SJitBoetewMuc 17ft 171
NewOrleaBOLa ITS
Sew York r Slil suarhllaolBhiari IflB lirSaa Fnacfsco Cat 43 SD

lsS3 1S5I
Ttti ssja

15J95 3P
T3 SJ7

SIS I7SS5
7t SW

T tal KJtS KJK- rslTJt SSSitt
Cot S littler again catU attention to the fact thatthestatistics of inmigration from Canada and

e ixk icaaaea in iae totals as there is no
law of Congress prariimg for the collection ofsach stateties

Important Litigation The Austin Brewer
ct Co and Onoaea Sugar Co Caaea

CoBussnicated
Xhe several pju jii m rmnlinn n it

Court between the Onomea Sugar C-o- a li Aus-
tin

¬
A boot and C Brewer 4 Co hare attiactedgreat atiectton both on account of the prominence

- i1 nd Ee nPortaace of the questions
mroirad The cases are in various stages and arenow resdimn withoet thrfr vnnKn- -r -t- WUMUlUW U1MUthe menu of the questions iavolTed we will givea brief resume of the circumstances of the case andthe proceedings had in court up to the present

ne
The Aostaos hare for raanr Ymn hn ta n

era of the Ooomee pUnttion and C Brewer JCo bate acted as their Agents making advances
baying applies telling sugar etc-- In 1582 theplantation was incorporated and all of the stockwas Ksaed to S L Austin Sobsequently the stockwas endorsed orer toC mrra t T

ttantaindebt they agreeing to reconrey upon
-- - wwj m uuotfuoii consutuung anwrtgage Brew4Cocliimedtherighttovote
OB the etock held bv them and did nn li v
C Jones J O Carter and other members and cmpiojtes of Brewer A Co as ne w orjoers of the Onoea Sugar Oo In October last the Austins benevmi that Bnrttt Co were about to attempt to

- wu IwxxnwuunilOlll DU113 T5It
Brewer 4 Co and InnM and Carter before

Ta dse Frretoo Messrs Astford i Ashforiactincaa aoiieitori aad cooosel and lu A ThirMoeiate cooaset The bai altered that BreweriSl ped nttoroteupoatheiharea
1 15 OJ way of raorteace uo aachright lutmt been ciren and had inproperlras

jwwdto the power to act at once asof C Brewer 4 Co aad the Oncmea Cotwo eCBBa ee whose interesti were hcetil-- to eachther llwriiUadsoccttitainedaHecationiasalaatthe acooonu rendered by Brewer A Co intendedtopraise the much discaseed question of the relative
ritcaatf between clacterA nnl mb a

otthe acent to charse cocrpocod lntereS to cotmet a rebate on commissions chaned aa paid toamu m ban hrancuco but not la fart so paidthe nht to chanro a hiRher ra of frrijht than
j me npni to csarce a biKher

I for NDolant fnmib4 h JTr
Iaathe riat to retain the excrauiRe receivedflS0iUptel1MOTee- - The billan accoantmjr which ahocJdatawr all amoosta Recited in the abore wart orAll TS itSCit an ictiu1 ujj
the aoetabcrt of C Brewer ct Co from interferiStntn tfta A aLatf teawa L aWSKBiniOl VROUM XD9UtttlWa bOifaX CotfiimST WOK urKRnfH mJ- -

T5 pUfaaiS iih the Autins Astford 4Asdaird nemac s tUtorney for Ibe eompnTrt onder aatbontj of U AnsUn the
cciMiT asc Hectea Lior th -

Mil hMd K HriF J- rv V if Ui tp- -mcr be v f- - w
tr ieu mouoa atm thl

recMuoc that Meiers Ashford 4 Uhfordf nUonty for tJsniuc the name of theit teui1 Uam- - iuforiwere ordered to their asthonty and thein modified by anthdrawma theacauut Messrs Jones and Carter atoaTtcenof theOnotneaCo
Lftse the next dar Itr VfS fl t tn -

fore Joto Preston in the case of the OnomeacIwrCoworntobylIrJO Carter u Vtaident aUeetas that the llesars Acstisa were theearros o u plaistiX that they had refased tootiry tss urdtrs of the piaintul were ciirsmrttiiawar and ajkuc thai aa iajiincrioa issne otiterttK the Haea Anitas to dcHter np to llessnJoaetaad tarter all the property of the Onomea
t tgrtt C Thu pniceeduc l it is stated wastaken wiihoot ti assii notice to the Austinsw ffKt and the uyacetioa wia forwarded to Hihj
withest tbei- - taoleJe of it rrin Br theearn caafl that carried forward the ininiirion
enlenni the Asstrcs to delireT up rxaaeasioaMessrs Ashford A Ashford beiaa thesiaormedofhhe grtHTTng of the iajcartirm wrote to their
erteatainlomLrMthenofthe Hates of the caseand frstmctufc- - them to retain rx ssewtioa scainitaH comers The Aratins span recernsz lias lettec frora their attomeT nalonllT Omtt -
rsnctioa was not a rename order ofcosrt and refsiedtodeliTer no the Ptantatioa taar rrooociaisia2a3owIdofi4sitx ationIdesraA

trwlsdone EI TOtfon
Aostinsf 0 nlatd booor the pUnurSo

ouhoccred drafta n r sjf iTTrjr
ZSStZS ofSSit

ZffifTZ1 BBftatUkn the AsstS
Carter nnder tee fafcretjoatjteiire

Jed m the rooeasiw rf tjicrSarf tS

ctatrfrwantAtoxaetTasssea XheAeSai

Junction thsy vera cnlltlnl to retain II
The Austins did so making a note of ths fact and
of ths amount In lb plantation books Ipon no¬

tice ot Ibis Mr Hatch claimed that vnch sum was
corered by the Injunction and Frank and Ileiben
Austin were lumtuosed to show cause why they
were not In eoaterapt Upon beating Judge lrro
ton decided that tho tooney wai coreml by the In-

junction
¬

and ordered it to bo paid Into court
In the connoj ot his decision Judge lreton re

flected in strong terms upon counsel for the Ant
tins charging them with unprofessional conduct
in having adrised their clients to act in defiance of
the order of the Court Counsel for the Anttin
deny sarh Charge and Ire taken steps to Imme
diately bring the charge w made against them
before the Supreme Court for lnrestigalion

Meanwhile the money in question has bwn paid
into court to await Cnal decision In the matter and
appeal has been made upon tho question of the
alleged contempt and also from a decision by
Jndg rrrston refusing to dissolve the injunction
which ousted the Austins and placed Jones and
Cartefrn possession

Various minor motions bearings and proceed
ingi bare been had but this is the gist ot the caw
as it now stands The result ot the litigation will
be watched with intense Interest as it inrolrss
questions of ths greatest moment to a largo por
tion of the community

Tho Results of Prohibition In Maine
EmToaGiurms EretT temperance man who

wishes society to be freed from the cours of in¬

temperance will rejoice in tho suocess ot any
measure tending to that result whether it bo by
prohibition or local option What they desire is
delirerance from tho eril thouch wisa men m
differ about roeasares To all such tho following
statements of Tit rrtmltt of rnJiilition i Afai
bv the Iter W S Mclntire President of the
Jiaine siaie temperance Aiitano la the LiritliarM of Sot Mh will giro much pleasure

Yours truly S K Cum
the atscxTs or rsonxsmox ciimixk t tin art

w a sit rrurkEsticxr mist stir nvrxa
axcxaixuscz

In tho old rum times ot Mains a man about
thirty hre years of age entered a grogshop to fetch
home to his wife and children a miserable inebri-
ate He appealed to this rnmsellet not to sell
ram to this man He replied I haro a license to
ell ram that Is my business Ill sell it to any

who has money to payfor it I support my fam-
ily

¬

by selling rum- The man retorted Its your
trade to sell rum is it You support your fam-
ily

¬

do you by destroying other people familie T
and for that you hare a license hare you With
Gods help Ill seo if wo cant change all that
That man was Xeal Dow From that hour the
agitation for prohibition was commenced In
1851 Maine enacted a prohibitory liquor law It
has been on trial in this State long enough to test
its ecienrr Tho success or failure of the law Is
not a question or opinion it is a matter of fartIt Is too late fur men to speculate on this question
Erery intelligent man ought to know that prohib-
ition

¬

is a grand success If it was a matter of
opiuion we could- summons exGoTernora Con
gressmen and judges of
the Supreme Court of this State All ot whom
hare giren their opinion and they all agree that
that the law has been and is a creat gneces Wn
do not claim that there is no liquor sold in Maine
but as ex Governor Chamberlain says The laws
against intoxicating liquors are as well executed
ana ooeyed as too laws against profanity unchas
tity and murder a

hat aro the facts
In 1330 thirteen distilleries in this State maun

factum one million gallons of rum Xow there
is cot a distillery or brewery in the State In 1X33
thero were fire hundred sarerns all but forty of
these baring open bars Xow if a hotel proprietor
wants to sell liquor he must keep it in a prirato
room in an place where it can be
found only by diligent inquiry sometimes in the
second or third story sometimes in the cellar 1 n
1S3 nearly every grocery store sold intoxicating
liquor as freely as molasses Barrels ot rum
wbiskerand brandy were on tap in the open store
Now nothing of the kind can be found in any gro¬

cery store in this State In IKS with a popula-
tion of 13000 there were 2000 places where intox-
icating

¬
liquors were sold one grogshop to erery

SS of the population Now we hare about one
liquor dealer to erery 00 inhabitants All of theseare secret sellers excepting town or cKy agencies
In the old rum tune liquors were displayed in de
canters and bottles on the shelves and In the win-
dows

¬

of the dealers now it is either carried on tho
person of tho seller or hid away nnder the floor
in a hole du in the cellar in the walls of thebuilding in the bed clothing in the stable or pig-
sty of the man in the business or his kind neigh-
bor

¬

Then the SAloon Mm nil nnn on MM
boy all ho wanted Now the doors aro closed anda watchman is stationed at the door to giro tho
signal of an approaching officer when tho liquorawaiting sale is poured into a tub of dirty water
mixed with kerosine oil

Then the liquors were transported through the
State in vessels plainly marked and directed totiring men engaged in the business Now it istransported in boxes marked dry goods in- ii uu uu4imu spirits oe turpen-
tine

¬

and directed to persons who hare been dead
for years or never lired in tho town where they
are directed

in 1S32 the Kales of lifinnmmiwnlnl llfYtl
000 annually or 30 for each inhabitant Now
tho enemies of temperance do not claim that thoaggregate sales in tie State exceed 1000000 less
than per inhabitant This but one tenth what
the sales were forty jears ago and but one eight
what thev are on the arergo m the remainder ofthe Unioo Nelson Dingier M CI

The effect of tho law rjrohihitim the mmnr
tare and sale of intoxicatinr- - Honor i un in it
sobriety of the people of Maine In reports of ac-
tual

¬
arrests in sixty license cities we find tho stor¬

age number to be twenty seven to erery thousand
population In 1SSJ there were 1337 arrests fordranktnness in Cumberland County with a popu- -

vu v MWh iiui iudiiit inr nnt n
the largest city in tho State In Androscoggin
County with a population of UOtt there were
fcTectjfite arrests for drunkenness less than twoper thousand inhabitants This county includes

WistOH ViXtia VelTT hHl r for airvrt nrannlitw
Tti Pntillm Iat fuu uii wiui a population ot tOjiM- -

there were lira arrests for drnnkennejs In Ox-
ford

¬
County with a pooulation of 32618 there

were j -- treats for drunkenness The numberof arrests for the entire State in 18S2wero 4632or four to erery thousand of the population
what do the facts show That prohibition hasnot been a failure If I had room I would like toexhort but I must stop Bstrsswicx Me

Orcheia
A letter has been forwardodtheGxrcrTE rela-

tive
¬

to this plant The letter waa aeenmran h
a specimen which can be seen in Messrs Oat i1 A M llM -b u mjun uje a mauo irom ine weed
Yi e are further informed that at Ii nrwni tin
it is worth from 200 to 250 a ton The question
asked In tho letter is whether the weed growshere
that can at once be answered in the negatire buttherrcan be little doubt that it can be successrally grown it needs no cultiration- -

Orchella nr tnrll a i vtt vnKn -
It is found in the Canary Islands Caoo Verdes
the Arnres Angola Mauritius Madagascar andthe Cape of Good Hope If it grows in such places
it OUght tO CTOV hprt It nmlnM -
and blue dye From the appearance of the plant
wo should say it grew in stony ground where therewasnot much moisture Our correspondent asks
iuw uiuitr uui on tne snojeet we shall be happyto forward any information on the nhirt

Spttiiil Toticcs

MR W F ALLEN
Dai aa office with deer CUhop Co- - corner ot Mer
caaataad Kaaiamann Streets and he will be pleuedto attend to any bailaett entratled lo hla II fa

MR W C PARKE
Ult aa Offlce orer Xmn Diahop i Co-

- Bank corner
Merchant and Kaahtmana Ste aad will be happy to
attend to aay batlsns eotrutcd to hit care 1081 tD

THIS PAPER Is ttpt on ale at E C DAKES
AdrertUiniA eacySland 63 Jlerthaiir Ehant
caa ffnadclorlt ggf
ITJRNISHED ROOMS Keat andcotlly lornlaked Rooms caa be had bran early application at

50 GARDES LASE

2TtiD litofrtisfmrnts

MORTGAGE SALE
On the 31st Day of December 1885

At u X will be told at tbe Coart House in
nuo Hawaii all that

LOT OF IANB
and teorw ed BSiitiiiSS0

THE OSOMEA aCGAE COMPANT

e Forparticwlan ewqalreof
D- - II Ilm acocx lllta IJiwatI

HItoljrccabrt leib ISei

ACCIDENT DEPARTMENT

Pacific Mutual Life Ins Co
OP CALIFOfiSIA

Assets Dec 31 IS84 1263000

USHF rt 1 ec one

SC WILDER Agent

MUTUAL LIFE INS CO

OF --SETT yoBK

Assets Dec 31st 1884 510387617851
a pkk iutoo luent Plan
KZrTIr

UK

dar

Tena Life ui Eo

SC WILDER Agent
Xotice to Creditors

Ok aalat at Eatate of Fan Eaa rlTr
care or nnoaL hii iiJS2JS5 S-

Cher win ttirlVrrerrtSSoSiXSK
tf neto oa Tcoaira stSVor

Date noBoeata Oecnaber nuulss
PP stiXOi

W a fftmia artomeT igg

ONE 125x40 SIDE VALVE ENGINE
IS GOOD ouuzir

nosoLCic rsox woeks jjjikz
Just the Thtajj for Jfaseeration Mill

Wapplr tor nar teatse tcto
100

1
ynu attorthrmtiitn

FROM EUROPE

Now lianding from tho

C R Bishop Iredale

cg 8Sri--

Captain Whites Pickles
Oriental Pickles

English Pickles qts nnd pis
Mortons Salad Oil J pts

Tablo Salt in jare
Zanto Cnrrants4 141b tins

Snltana Kaisins do do
Zanto Currants 7 lb jars

Snltana IUisine do

CITRON LEMON AND ORANGE PEEL

7lb tiae Candied Peel mixed 2 lb jare
Candied Citron Peel 2 lb jars

Carraway Seeds 4 lb tint

Ground Cinnamon jib glass

Ground Allspice lib glass
Ground Ciorcs lib glass

Gd Mixed Spices Alb glassy
Ground Ginger Jib glass

Whole Allspice 71b tins
iVh Cloves 7lb tins

Wh Cinnamon do

Gases Ground Rice
4 lb tins Fine Pearl Sago 1 lb tins
Metropolitan Maccaroni 4 lb tins
Tapioca 4 lb tins
Split Peas for tonp 4 lb tins
Pea Flour for soup 1 lb tins

Findon Haddock in tiDs

Tarmonth Bloaters in tins
Kippered Herrings in tins
Oxford Sausages in tins
Cambridge Sausage in tins
Petals Fois auuatural
PetiU Fois ires fin

French Mushrooms

Bologna Sausages in Tins

Saucischcn Sausages round tins
German Chocolate 12 lb tins
Cocoatina in tins
Frys Chocolate 12 lb tins
Chocolato de Saute 7 lbtius
Meniers Chocolato C lb tins
Chocolato Sticks 7 lb tins
Epps Cocoa 7 lb tins
Mortons Soups 1 lb tins
Cod Roes 1 lb tins
French Capers to 4 pt glass
Ground White Pepper i lb glass
Ground Black Pepper 4 lb glass
Mustard Condiment A lb glass

GENUINEMUSTARD 1 1 2lb TINS

JIastard Condiment 4 lb tius
Ctcam Tartar i lb glass

Carb Soda 1 lb glass
CAB Cnrrio Powder 4t lb glass

Boltjs Cnrrio Powder do
Morton asstd Jams 1 lb tns

C it I nfMd Jams 1 Ibtins
CAB Straw berry Jam 2 lb tins

C B Raspberry Jam 2 sb tins
C B Apricot Jam 2 lb tins

Morions Strawberry Jam 1 Ibtins
Mortons JIaspberry Jam do

Raspberry Vinegar pts
Raspberry Syrup Pints

Sardines H and h Tins
Fine Scotch Oatmeal 4 lb tins

Grand Scotch Oatmeal 4 lb tins
Fine Pearl Barley 4 lb tins

Herrings a la Sardines
Kippered Mackerel

Preserved Eels
Fresh Mackerel

tried Eels
Real Turtle Soup

Fried Soles
Whitebait

Piff Tongnes
Pigeon Pie

Roast Pheasant and Roast Grouse

Ridges Baby Food
Birds Custard Powder
Barrels Washing Soda
Kegs Rape Canary Hemp Seed
Kegs Split Peas 112 lbs each
Kegs Bi Carbonate Soda 112 lbs ea
Bis Hendersons B IT Soup
Barrels Day A Martins Blasting pts

and qte
Cases Nitons Black Lead in pawder

and blocks

ALSO

FROM SAK FRANCISCO

Per ALA3IEDA a Large AssorU

ment of the

STANDARD GOODS

OF CALIFORNIA

And in addition thereto

CJiotce Baidc in Facer Cartoons
Choice Raisins in i Jand J oozes
Smyrna Figs in 5 and 2 lb boxes- -

Boxes French Prunes or stewing
Soft Shell Almonds
English WalnnU
Brazil and Hazel XnU
Somebodrs tiogg ige

French Prunes Comfites
Boxes Fresh Apples

Eastrn Cranbrrrirs
Cates Candls in jars

ABC Oats aad Blate Wheat
Germea and BreafcCut Gim

White Maccaroni in Uo pk jiv
Block Cod Fish new this--

Crates Ejdnej Poiafoe- -
Do Silrer Skin Onions

Etc Etc Etc
FOR SALE CHEAP Bf

H MAY CO
1KB

i

ia

i

5s ionnitnct a rjrap for Toe teaioawhy taU orobltm hi till wow sot beta solTed la milowe of Iko Umion toU ild theawf U
of tii Itrttlaj and ihuilltea ot Ike la ssmo cratral oUce

Ug
vnuiyotriniaoer
Lamp aod cootal

2nu SlDwiistmtni

THE LATEST AMERICAN INVENTION

The Victory of Electricity
ceafral domeiUe

kiTesohfrtdtotaViVi
pmhKlas KlKtrltlty

a which ehonht etrr becomo rmoil be porUhle llko in oilthe rmerator of Electricity laluelt I f Io the fool of tsa 7mM
iJJZF V Wl Co hi at lat lacernledconpletslr rrallilos ttli Ideal ot Kleelrle IJeliUoand there It no doubt that toll most tnpo utu Intrntloa will hrlpc aboot a complete rerolaUoa la altxiochr of HritwE

Oar Electric Lalnn bama alllr VnliaM ju
fM it rrr 7v
IT 7j pbi Tvoauaj ana 11 neitarr corapllcateit dlwrneaUe la moipnUllon all that It aeert

7 liVLTJ lv or si wl Ki- - Tit

hol It hu betor UtuTlaV flSVi V adrt
Sf jk2SV- - norcaiboalc

nl 1 7k 7JZI1 - -i-

s0 1 laoderoae ilJ aad doei notsloilled by natch or etaerwlK bat imolT kVTintry taniartWa mlldatr jtreuploloo or
and It moit be conceded that thU adraauco alnnV Itlanlaable It It fnrlbrr preferable to any knewoMod of ll htloc tor Ut tolluwlos mionili Its maaloalitlon It io ilmple that any child cankeep It In order
tt That tho Lamp It portable aad caa be rtraoTtd

5i0L4I rora Puco to another
IX1 Tatt It neither rMlMiliIlliMhtilof thewlckorthecletnlacot the cylinder at la thecate of Oil Lamps
I Tnatlhe U ht prodnced It a toll and moil tteadyone tbtt Itsem alckert and the aime thoaih betnrconal In bower of 11111 i Z

ant utcreo-
M Tbit rr ianpr ere it atolltizclwtlat the liikt will exUacilth Immediately II byaayae

cldrat Iheclitt tninnadlnc Ike burner thoohl bo
broken

81 Tint It will bum cren In Ue ttronrett wind
completely nnaBeeted thru bclne Inralulble for lllum
atlon t IshUnr of rardent comdort ete

Thl Lamp It conttricted for the pretcnt lo three
ulfiVrenl tlietl

r Price List on

uu

AT

ex

Just ex B

rW Ad 5l la Qualities to tfsit fcj

i

OF
4eellata par Be for the ot tie tairt detur as to termtsate all baainetttrxaaacnoBt 1 ll t

Impkratnts
V r fi7utaableneti retire mrUabiltttet E OAKLZT

1I081 ial

ts prrparrd Job cojisetJIoa U

FroteatSoa

50 Zm

-

X

Small lj Ifyifkt ol emaplte Lamp t lebj
weiskt aboot 3 poendtt for llrhtlnr roomt eelllrt

powucr mastllnre tor tltdllir placet
wkfre cxplotltet aro kepll roacbtt lllatnloallorit
rardent mine or other lodattrul parpore frlee
Al -

rer Lamp delltvnd lo any Bart of he world
J Mrdlam tie itfrret all domettle parpotet tat

roomt boatca etc Ihimp tt etrcAntly
wniw tqu nit wnuo eronna uuittllobe
1rtce per Lamp laclatlreot Broata rtwt and Ulobe

richly elesanlly eentlrocted 1 llirrnl
free to any part or world

C Irand tire far farlor Hal Malnin rablla TlollJ
lor Ac Tbe Lamp et a mott brilliant and tteady
Ht ht bat Urxe rtmoreablo white UIIm itrepratMl
mott taittfollr and tkeworkmaotblplt both
and clrcaat trlco XIIO

root Lamp la either llronit Japaoete Faleoee or
Sitter Uitdo

Any tpeelal tiieor dnla made loonier Rttimafrs
ftrnltked

All for immediate ott and will be
r- - ij pacatu in sironk wooden oor wimprlaitd directloua for nae a noantlty ot ckrmlcala

tnOclent for tercral aad one extra
Dnrnerforalae A aod two for tltea 11 and U Tb
nrceatary rbcmlcalt can be pnrcbaacti la aoy Draff
Store etett the vtllimt

Erery Lamp It accompanied by a wrlilea pMrtntte
tor oae yearand will be ezchansr4or money rthvodedu the tame saoqld not ctro complete

On all onlert lor tlx Lampt and abort a dltcosnt ot
If cent be allowed So ordrrt from abroad

ailed nnlett accompanied by a remlttaneo to carer the
amoant or IrtVclatt rermicri on a Tork orrhlladtlphla boot

The beat method of tendlnc money bydrarton
tw York which can bo procured at any naoker and

crtrywhere or rnclotolhe amount la Dank notetroht
colnt or poiU e ttampt of any coontry or the world

All ordert tbe tmallett at well as the moat Impor¬

tant recelro the taraa partlcnlar attention aad
bo forwarded wtlhoot delay

ttrOit Electric Lamp are protected by law aad
all kmlutlona and latrlaremcnU will bo proarcnted

STAccnts Salesmen oa Camminlon and Con
alsneea for oar Tux npa wanted orerytrhere Mo

pcciat koowledc cr capital reqolrcd
fortune to bo made by aetlro portonv

Address THE NORMAN ELECTRIC CO

1093 3 PHILADELPHIA TJ S OF AMERICA

BENSON SMITH CO
DRUGG ISTS

Nos 113 and 115 Fort Street Honolulu
--A OOMPLET33 XslJNJ OOF1

Drugs Chemicals
Patent Medicines

Trusses Etc Etc

Universally Acknowledged to bo tho Best

Boreicke Schrecks HomtEopathic Medicines
THE ONLY BELIABLE HOMffiOBATHIC MEDICINE

Maile Cologne Maile Cologne
Delightful Hawaiian Cologne

BUHAGH THE GREAT
Furnished Application

B F DlLLKOILUI
rrtfidrnt and Manager

J U SlKSCEIl
Swrttirr

PACIFIC C0t
Succcson Dllllnghain Co and Samorl Kott

Fort Stroot

Jrraaarcr

Hoholulu
JUST OPESED NEW USE

Library Lamps
THE LATEST PATTEBSS JfST THE THISfi

FOR PRZSEKTS

iSli trer Ware
SOVELTIES ARltlTISQ EVEHV STEAMER

Carriage Whips

DIRECT STEAMER LINE

Sydney Honolulu San- - Francisco
WE BEC TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT

NEW DIRECT MAIL SERVICE
Will bo Porformod by the Magnificent Woll known

Steamships Australia55 and Zealandia53
13 3f3 1 --cir Ej 33 rxr

I

A

A

Sydney Honolulu San Francisco vice versa

The Steamship AUSTRALIA Bbocgu Commander will common en
Vice leaTing Sydney M S tho 1st December nnd will sail for San Francisco

nuaut rotn iecemDer

TAKHaTG FREIGHT PASSENGERS

HACKFELD

WEST DOW CO
Have Received a Large Invoice Furniturecss

imallJUardt Wood EOCK WlICEtl

FTATTOS TUAiJclS ATXTP Tt Trr--- - t
2l5 rem jed at abort notice So trooble to ahorr Ooodt or anawer qsettlona lie Irtttrfrooi the Please examine onr Gooda before pnrcaaalnK elaenbere 1071 mo

Piano and Organ Tuning aad Repairing a Speciality
tar Parties on the otter lilted communicatepleaao with VTtnU Co wno attend to all orders
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FOR SAN FRANCISCO
The Mantflepnl Sleiaithlp

ZEAINDIA
WEBBER Commander

Will leave for the above Tort ou or
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The Weltknown aod Mtinlflceat Steamhlp
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Pacific Mail Steamship Co
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U CKhcu CAlbJrtl on tta laorelss oj lAtul
ciudij

Mr Sx K Ke aewsI H pmsmI
1 u so-- per ittttl t rnctit ta tin

r uts l U ltac a
Mttwr dwiM r- P rt hu Utn

moHj a nye lxw ot Hit wbi-c- bl Nrap-Ko4- j-

rrtOrtrd i a J mad

Tr a b a --tJt re el ete at the
Tax CMIrc w efiSce danas U rt - past Capt in
lcce cjbM not aeeu oit aU rs

lar it w irftfrtrdu
o rdae lna tfca Saatk Soaj aad -
tth t satar U tfx mw a crew

Ti uW bata be aval attaaded dar

stkrt ifrflT tk t

Amoec ot wrtt So Fr acieo may
b md tkc aaa el Mus Jk InM cl

U Okt rtc tB t a attt teuo

Tta Kajal Irtj rrf Cntas ia HBu
ana xstxr jujst o a iiuvvw
--rii rrecnHl ratarn totacrtracaiawi Jaa S

A nralbal - 1 taacafere TT LT I CvX-

tMt - sites kr tsc baad at hmra1 VqanvoB
taactTjfjcctaTlc last Awsvamttntctw i
prweat

Tttr w t b a kich o at W ocloc on lit
BrBc t tfcS5fc nut at t ra- Oil oJie
C irailashaitHataoa Aa aaa-T---d

c oar in par t w tbc tassieal Kenricw

A I a- of r --eeilad chee 5 at s ted to bate
been enber lo t iiuiud or t b rmsta --e
fro tbeoeeof VVeUa tarao Cooa

the lTtb tett No erae to the partT who
usisted t te da

Messri Cohen win offer atUmr-e-i- o
taiesreu towrrow erea v ar otcesort

eat ef bolidaj eeod whacb the -- Msenl pabtoc
tej Med to oMua at th- e- own orrcw

lel ajUr Geo eral NVhi ey o ers an
to psxdtu era of sta japed Goteraraest es

Telopes by allow e a duoooa t of tweet per cent
to these of the pabbe who obtain see dot ra
worth or over

The Qaeea a Owa asr com raxd of Cap is
Otjoior ratead to rue aa exdu-- e- ut is
niirkK aad niatiT seH KtU dlae r

k drat at the ecreatxxi croa K on the arm i
Ter xy of Her -- ia brrta ty the 51t aat

He-B- tet- Co forward a auapie of Aloha
twrf asae aeeosapxi ued by a aeal ecu d and a pretty
bit le tested of eJob The a aaf actsrera are
Messrs tVntmaa Bros of Fhldetaaia for who
Mess rv IMtuter Cu are assets these 11 tadt

Tls e of roods held be Mr Lew Lerey at
bis ase i rooa oa last b i dy ete i was
wea atter ed aad prvred to beas a tertbe te
erect of the sea Mr Leveys oext sale wtU
be held thas ereu c and bars as may be ex--
pecte

The saajas --x is which the ccoao T of the Got
er nt h dtr4a u weit ahawa m ptoSo-c--e

aad therefore eosttj o ee which appears a
the adrers col aras of theorsaa re re to
the asn atmeat of W K beat m- i- as coUector
of water rates

Seaeral of the e Hr iaocaawe feateir have dis
osed the ptaaU aad -l-atinttppedwiti c

dew at the coolaiil at toe ataawpaere rne taer
aaoaaeter eo ore than ooe ocoas a teatiss 65
eawd the early riser to ehrvcr at the frosty koh
mc prospect preacd

The bewra te fi imai s ledon the ISth t
far Saa Fra seo aad raebarLe ae w -

nred fro theace oa the h ias The iter
re t broa ht aews dates to Dec Sta lee W
if Duma aad sebooaer K A Je rx axe abost
dae now fro the sara port

Mtss Geaerire Ward a weU kaowa traje esse
reader aad eJocst aoaet t axnied here by the -- -

t on the ITtb in-s- aad has with her asest
xW H Veraon coacr ade d to star orer ooe ip

ds ie which delay Uoaocala people writ be siren
a exairation or laay s powers

It was reported by late adneat that the dtrect
ae from jiliwy to San Fraacco at

c posed of the ZUmii aad A maintu j woald
be auj eated by the adrhtawi of the atea h
Fmrtaaa for erry of the C aaud ha bat now the
property of John Kkfar Co of Gtas sow

Hob J W t -t- he wetV iowa represent bre
of the people fro the wirier of Waucha Mai
as par a brief raet W the city- - H caastitn
eats are proad of the represej a re all of the
p as of h pi -- or at last eeec Mtas care- -
fatty looked after has
cameui

bec tally

The aproreo at and add aaas telT de by
theHawan i Belt Tekfaaooe Co to the Central
o feo aa the co i wa of a wire tovr was weU

frted dar the -- ales of the past two wee s aad
taeresa ttapoatae worsmarawpa- a-

ai so teac d stand in the p c at toee lex or vae
strsetare

The attea iaBe at the Aaej eaa Cathedtalbas
beea gteaUr cat ce staee the aew arr emeats
re trre to chaace la t ae of serrirs has coe xato
e ee At the II oclock sernees held at the rch
oaMr t aastbeBer Geo VTaUaee preached
the sex oa and er C C Grorer read the lessor
and Lata y

S ran of the Ma 1 TeJeo e Co date js
ca paMe aad carefta2eaaent aadthe sttaa rd
Mgrad raaprws danrlkninrrsae edea ses
co adcxabie satisfacoa to the patro s Th-
ee

¬
pa y was the rst to aj aaaace the arnrd of

the s a see fr Pvui aad the saws was arrea forth

J

at a rspat aad crra a maer

Last erefiSE ez after the arnral of the bU ashtp
ew theressel was r ted by a aarse namber

of oox ci as and her spa i aeeoi awawiinrjas
oax cakuir the --eeond Cabta aad ateerare were
rery xarar y coauaerrtedoa In anotaer col a a
a ra aa ip ju oc ta aae s tp is crrea ieer res s ned ra aptlr at i odoc for San
Frxx isco

A m neiTI iai ir a - re f T - ir eitr a ie

a To ro ttkV punted by ill
via on eibHaoxm at the store of ltll steri Cfe-- oc t tc rreoiiiff of tbe EJt w I was

tz sttj x m9ectrvti3be comment itepBr
ta Laus been sofd to gaa 4mB m tJ ia aty su
to be fwwxed as Kw Teax pcwstts to lau
petfe

Ihs wtfci Tires IxaT haul ihr sar to
s be exteot - the 5t vtek ux tfee rfcigaffb

tile idiaUK s aad upon tlbe ref botJ
coasts Tbc preseiit ladxataoes potct to a cessa
tzoa at tyire aB paver that ttu tCa deil to caa
t oantcaswi dtrltrbed of the boar
efameB t ad peopio y tee eojor

xr ir--aa- - txpe to uaa irom oqau vtc
lrtar- - cottOs

Tw utr 51 Pjn satled fitxa tiua poet oa
us iH3irc of the IIh mst- - far aSi Frncorrrjig ooiy pasdeoRen i kd a fcj t eaigo

yixt-af-rrlI- tb TAe The Koj J
lATroUui B-- -i was p ai oa the wbarf at tie

d portare oC the Twtjsi ajd a isiraip etweert
nT teu toe xev tpeccasocs pn Bc

The P H S S Amtntim raTed m port here
oa the fTfCisg of the 17th Met --JOES Sydney i
S yf- - in a of iti dajo hnejESs Cetjeial

is and new t attes to the 1st xaet Tesbel
eaciroiered Terr taiy wta tter oo her paawce
to th 3 pocqwb oatBea a oeiay m cer amraa
-- ud artzi frMa heo for Sa Frosco at 31

oa the sa Be date

il ss F H I jtTMlrleiiv JrfMi Bejt er EKL1--
frfr fam a ui J -- eda are a itakxied xa adrance
as the irotjHiiees of the GoTeni-e- -- party for iec
feoa as reprastatTes of the we Jlh asalmtez
tscQEBBabaIamttbBXiLB3le Pefcrt cs
are tod to oct--- scraiise e fi3owrs bt it7 ts
cuter a u pected th ketwer of the above

are aboiisi at benei ooe --uwthers coco
paiy Tje4erdXB Ot

--btr anti 33 Btt ci6Lvait passed thioc by the
Jfatrr Mt has had a mrKccfc3
fJ eg the Coioaaerfe aad term the tima
iTJ vert ta kes m wtei rcsc have fc ft a

Dradcfera concerned Lr
to K mi wfa-- he has a 2

veet ed7ie WBt aad thex ces w Jii KJ Hi
riKT of the idiLT wiRCi has aerer yet been
played in Yap4ti ban ptwed a tmae
nr see ooi 5

is the araot ELt tsLaioBed via be i jjx teepii with csixar t ietacs
ttTOwai v paa tfe cbtt before tone

ctw-i-w-rf
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to pusieEh the opmue of oneof the t Upreine Court
Judges wisic t twvertly eaaeaed the actaoos of
a Oriey in a crvu ca- - lee pusctexBoa xs re- -
carded as bexi6 xei--le-d to thwart the hopes of
ecus of the lecal taia aei to ohtain a
coez icic bat anea
It was asarprxse to Sod t wX the ed tor aliewed

te accuaed to pubtt h a ticuial ut Uw next xsce of
the paper

Miss EH n Cocw-- daatra er of Mrs 7 H Coney
cthascitr wuu-u-e- d tm the bc ef wedlock to

Joa I Graham of New York at the rt adecce
o the twvie purU-- 15dat d trt C ec the eren
xnx ef the ITch nut Ibe txttatmj waajKriwaed
by theitf v J A C-- pa tar ef the Yort ctrtet
CT tureh m the prejweiee of eaxly the re
Uxrres and fz eada of the coiilx3xi- - paraes
Iaer es a jxeefOau was held at tha of

SJe-xal-ha 63Bowed by a h xs The newly
mm coupiw teft by tea Ca oxx Cos ateomship
ifrv e for New York

rs from the vanoua jaiauracce eooipai i
eoQiat oa apace The Ot echaa forwaried a
yTtT rwah one iceciii Wa wish a view
cf tha pyia3 d5 aad a 8tacisec that the caszt
iatal u lmXi fhe Liusal Life Isuranca
Co send meat aarrfufiiii sd b ottxag pad with
aa ec is ruraaing coi-t- --

t nn r --fet t fle the Jbur ad
MjgihKvrr- - rnraiwa rocthehrst
and Lw Mr Jaeger x aceat foe the second Wii- -

atexACc- -

The ef po Q e5cer tfacey t nnt
betjr dxrected to tb pcocin4iu of la dor esaa
weU lately s when he feat be
xacx the braaa eneare iag e- Utat faxLimia has
tzt e aa hack i apectoc The faniry veather
pteTalxxz mwy have odered socsx e ccuae fee hxs
ahisexca from azzxval and the siU3 ly
pTyeM comi-l-u- a nx wtuch reb-S- -a c utia to the

praba--
Uyd US r hi thmrt Ml - t Tr WlWtSt ir

The ff1 a ernr of tht Haw cuaa Camxner
exaf and Sqrir Cianya was Ltda- - turoi--i--
327ilarket stnt --Us Feaaci ca otx t le 2th

Hr S I Dodc Prest fesiv mtb
forty and Sij pcesesx

Upusent pg 9 3rt The pcadiiw a of
gaeszxtliajvaxFatUpsefiaisaisied ta 51- -

and the pr spect for next year xs tppj rtial to
ra fna ir-a- ftTrl-- to mfw cruQud
crpBis xso bitrrT which it is expected wifi4

trttthneiz2ax3illJ2ttv3 33zvLnuiz
SJEEStaaselacsssKBtrw ofltO t for the
iwaivararj Dtxhe PrMrd JXt J DH L
SprectBt- - A- - a rec-t5s Treae
crst F X Wattao Secretary Drrectaa Uaug

Hcwaxr
TTSc Ernsts isx 2aX3BU

xzasCer- - anrTeda ca T Dec 15th
ao cays tron- - ss -- -

E ujaa aiisa Utl mora raa atd t- - rua
aitir33i3

wtmmmmmmmmmmmmim
KT SJMl 1mLt -

Itb boalaeaaaCd bone con dotDCtt
trech t end bslatro Uao u and llak -- an
T carrtrU and ms of the larcer brt sm are in
a Terr dacrro cusdition b Uu brdlr brvita
aoa ibu or roira

Qaiteaaboc otvrl ntoTia Wlat Hdooa
xrroay zuai or raier -i- morulas irc

tb at halt put tvetre odec
Urt Kimball asd ilin Kiuib ll and Mr asd

Alra tolvm and c kins cameaipaoenKeriof
the KmmiCttMtM froei SSitt ITnneuco

Ilqr Licaso rixtrxxedie W

Whateter talttc tes th vw or locreasxwj th
hirrtnt f othen this is mar cntwioa of cood- -

and vh Hm tnjrw tociety al Tp or atir
todittuou ta it thu i tcy toeasxire ot itaqsiiy

lvr Jt
No GoTernmeot has a ritt to do anythiat that

will cause its pcorto tu sin or make them aco
ccqUt safftr Itiis is tay rtvle ti eipedieocyw

lIi5Z C
A writer ia ooe of te local papers fanmon

the coTrrimmt actioa oa the licetlse question de
ctes that tnteat bat cunfwiw to a calm poqairy
iato the sabiect matter That i whether the

ranUiLC cl these hcoses is law fal and it lawful
Expedient If xrieaare Is correct and

we tei- - it is how doe ea wdency of KOTttn
meat liqoor ltcet se tdaDu xeasared by that
TO e when from tUtutrcs we cither the dark lic
tore that thrt fiof aUpoTvttyaiKl me trmt
of all criines cwae Xroia iatoicaatsr

Or if meassred by Horaers rule whtch none
c ui deny or refute as betas a just rale bow caa
tbe coTerccei i4ilT itself ta ticvasiai toe sale
ot Ikjucr by any ptea of law or eipedieacy r No
law ef God or nwux will justify coTeramrat officers
ia E apt ia xnihitu vthtrs ua or lunoeenUy toffer

Tbe aKre rule Is the faic of ipedwocj rot
enure this case Now if m oar research we Cad
that SJrqaor rrodace both sxa and saSennt am jcoar people It will be proof positive of the jnespe
divccy of era ntire Uqaox liceosee oa thes 11
asds

The plea that ltqcor ia cow obtained br stealth
on justify oar coTerament to do orwaly an evil

that I now doce itccretlr by weak or wtcked men
A deed that works ctU azid only eriJUcinnot be
iusti ted in a coveraaent naderanT drtttitUDCwt
as r m iQpputcd to be a father to the people to pro
tect theza from en and restrain thera front Ttce
The writer of the article coiicettres his Tindica
Uoa of --attnsperance so skill ally as to dtsarta wi
ptcton that he is ia reality an trr tt cian

If is a Tutae iter perance is a
ree If it is the daty of all ma to pxactice
te optfraace it is a ehirkinff ot that God imposed
daty to depart from it ia the slichteat desree aad
duty eirwdteacy and temptrxinct under this

l cvzrw quest on extends to only one form of tern
peraj ce or lateaperaace and that is solely coa
zined to inloxicaats and to tats we wtU cos Lne
oarselTtSa

That the Jews or other enhchtencd people shocld
use wine without income the Uispleftsare of Je
hoTah hasnotiastodowiththefeped encyof
our Ternxent ocvnia the iloodratee vt inten- -

perance to the natiTea of thee ludar-C-- who as vet
are but children-- an J as abure obsexrei the cot--
erntueat stoaW haTe a fatherly care over them
ana it some rooj one u e tne touieu writer Ieels
his tmpvrUtKthis mental and moral stamina
claims ae u id enough to wvor pants and

his freedom rihti he calls it which
rights llsttratiTely stated consist of brtnstac

into the family sharp kniTes pointed instrutnents
sacrefftamtt r4cctr wtMw eic wnica rcaa use
wrthout injury to htxaself rKr

Bat the father knowiru the weakness of the
yuan and weak members of the family and the
ueaoiy consequence to cts numerous lamiiy u
sacn uiinfsj cere ln roacceu wisely ouk muiy
and firmly refuses the request be teiB it expe- -
aient r to rexuse tor tne j- y u ana mat wocia
be risht That is what oiir LTeiimeat should do
and we think the uitelruit writer must secretly ad--
iitttnat to protect the weeJc and restrain the ap
petites and of the strong is better than
3J lrvt4ltlertf3llhQVZh hi f ced -

should be Cw rtailed a little Uy this act would
not be injured phjs caliy xlaanc ally mental Ij or
morally the weak would be protected and t be
biesstrd

ThenirUcularwntersaTs uTheurewavtotop
d unkenness is to refine mans taste to strvnAthen
tils character more 1 im by the force of tMt4 xhm
pU yuw- - Bat whose example shall we point to
We cul1 take the druakagd cattl he refonas We
caat itseamaaforan example who u always
t pplins vrea tf he cerer cets dr litv

Ih eeW example aad tixe ose carrying the roost
weight no doubt would be our p Tercixaeat

Ihey should however be not ooly inno-
cent

¬

s ther i sdoobtedly are but iiasuspected
not that drink would hurt thtmy but their exampte
would be opoa all weak wiiidis if they
drank or offered tt to others or mtfrtil its teBut we cant take all of them as examples be
casse they is ue licenses for all to drink w lien they
could refuse to do so o we wtU tarn fur an ex-

ample7
¬

to such as the p rticalar writer u --uppoeed
to be Stroos --nded o en mea who can buy and
pay for liquor then drink or let ttaluoe can drink
without tyttfn iffn iV that can walk without

anMK driokers and drunken al rais
tftichi g by word and example fctouch not taste
cot tot and alt will be safe But to show
a trmJ tae ple he mtfet let ilnok that makes
drunk alon Keep away from croffshops shun
the very apperao of evil and from a pore Chris
tun 6pt ia of say and act If driak
isc enkes my brother to offeod I will drink no
troeg drink while the world d- and th3

practice self reetraint as an example
The questioa arises ju t h will the part cclar

wnter take up his cross and co tsent to become an
exap r and cease beLo the crosshops cham

ptou To further enforce his --toctrice bj said MIt
is not rum but ticeatioas-ie-- s and attech-i-i- jr dts
eaes that is killta thetn ite - Thi
we crant in part only and ask him if it was Ltcen
tiousness that the diTen tv usd to kill his
friend and relative at llakalau as short time ago

W as it that moved a draBn
from 3ete to -j a CTt inaman

that fie overtook by the way and drag turn upon
the ground until he was dead lit did it just for
fan -- ant mean to hurt him

Was ft that set three joaiit friends
lkiaxig in a drunken spree at KoJ Uihaele eoeoe

two years ao one becc -- lied in the tzht7 Was
rt that prompted some 1 frieadly

to asmbte artd haveja joly temjT and
by 3 oclock at night they were all quarreiiajc and
fL ftting dmnk and one witn a billet of wood
cracked the head of one of the com party and doa 9

ts so inoroafnij tnat tne wnow company ceaevea
hi g dmd and txomt and senocs
were niade to -- ar the wonLtn fr mt rder vii
eaoe co nmittee style wiuch they voeld no doubt

havecoi-3U-ama-
td n their drunken frenzy 4ad not

a whxtem a happened to be sleeping near eoocigh
to hear the screams of the supposed irm deress
which so doubt saved her me by aroasnu a
d hrerr

falfci all doe- - it when all of the
above ment--a-- cases have occurred ut only a
sixiail port of this I land th past two year and
and the fourth part of the violence blood and
death has cot been recorded that has occurred
here through rd--- 2 that time

I will mentioa oca raore case of the worst eifect
of rum upon tta zu itq race that which causes
more and daaths than aU else via the
nestect ami consequent su arerinr and death of
younx cniWren by and dranke moch
er it xs rwm not lcent-oc-te- d in the sens that
tha Bulletin writer --seons Can tass be
denied

It is4xi nt for tie Goverri--nttol-i-

oa these
OC L

lst A 37T nmect ei ouid always be an
ia aU its acta e tcouratsc vtrtae and

vke
hid rriMLiwit hajno igt to do

aj thins --hat eill cause mtnto smori ikater
to --uTerw

3rd Groi Opti ifaaper---c- e is more jocof ea t t3 all eT ts kaown to inan caaeiag three
ftta of all poverty and n of ail crimes

A g3ver-ujei-- ts duty is to prevent crime and not
tomajticlri- -

itii The ii orca urxultivated taate and cross
of the Xms render it ixpdieQt toaw them the free use of strox z drink

5th It is uxxpethentr to czushps
as the covet uaeat must be held respac ixcle as

before the fact for all injury done by
them whether it be porertT eorrupt oa of moril
preii-a-u- re deaths or murders

6th It is Eexpietr that the coTeriinifcnt
should destroy tins HaTaiiaa race with rum and
then spend larpe sums to import other races fer
popu aticm and labor and Uzse suins to punish

laaile so byruu
7th iV fomi ewer tarn frtm a frofakvp liesce

it u aexped esl that a govarnmeut should be
a labor from which no eood-n- - w

Jso 31 Hocarxa

TTtie Mararoau

xce sta--ia-- p jurut pf oouc oy Me rsrs tuai Denar t Brothers of IriBbartoc for theit
Ut soa Steaxnsfeip O apany of New Zetluid and
wtiei-- Tael xa the pioneer boat of the C SiS Cos
bat oa the route between Auckland Jtatali and
i a Fraztc sco arrived m Sydney N- - S W oa the

th ult-- from Baspew ut
fi b icrs She sailed from bydcej asam for

th insU leavnac Anckfaml Dec 9tb
and arrTTsd m thxa port oa Sst n St

CX nLX POtri3
ne vesel is a fine epeexmea of naval

t tre Her prxsc pal are Incth 33
feet braadta IS feet asd d pth xnCTkiftL SfecU

- - - uaT al al-- uga wiU Aa a xjavu w tr cat suat kawac v wt ark

acoirims to IJoydtateIes for the MO Al three deck
eiL a ran cooo mam noti es ana
topftaitant fairecastie tmidxt stem and eikpticai

feXTX XGC Ig Bra
sare-rifZ-d oa the fore Bast She has a double

bottoea ea the cxslar sv tem extendxajr from
reak bulkhead to peak bciibea t except under tie
botlera where the cnlmarr xtoocs are lUted eon
tAmm three hnnlred tooi of water balia C The
iaaJble bol eoa xs drrided into Kparxxe compart
xsents and xs so amp l that each of these may
be filled and empt ed xx dependentiy The ctL jnes
by M ssra Denny Co-- of Dumbartim are

ami aurface cocirfenHTig on the trxpie expon
sioa pr3pt bavins three cytindara one tkxr
crsasrxre one xrf reitaia and ooe fcijtj pea urw
The thnrvFtert of the cjhsdexs are S ixxtes and
31 inches respectxvtly with stroke oft feet C
inches t Hing aa --adiea-cd horse power of X6C0
Steanx xa raised 5r two doubCe ended steel botlera
laTis twelve of tazai carruffated furxiaces The

xat h AS the la3 S the mram or4oped a speed
of 15 ki but oc the voyage ant oly half boder
power waa zstd and no special effort waa made to
prjsh ahead The electric hsht xs nx every part of
the ship The ifmrmrg is up to aE the Aif niraFty

and nised far Goveirini fia servies
bexni dxiided br tutsht traSTr bclthend five
of wttxch axe water t izht and tXso1 to the upper
deck Ete is fitted with hydcutlic jesar fectet dU
erg --Jit titKhaTZ hvmTrn xxml aiit-- t-
m her beats Her carrying easacuy xa about
er Btore with arnple s afahtyuxsder onfciary

ef tok ding eveawittwcx the water fail
Lx

The saloon and dxawcrf rnca are
fin shedsnd --eeocaxed wuh pxexarea inserted 13
the panels by Dand Kaxxy A-- E-- S A-- KW
Jx LSt Wiiltaai Tu aad Wt lSam

Hack-toa- a- and a aerSeai of tSUrspruz reesexitv
txecxaoxtJ4fea3Ciaaanaari wy trwosraaS
The AltMtnes3altkCDrzxare ilfada witflt ant nfles
Thetbmotiisraox3i ft ariai- -
afly fLtted wuh beveE d pSs hsoba i ut
eewzed vmtiowa and paved wuh MttittKi tikz
The affnTi sa ooa has tkc waB gKBuri m
beautxf X specxME t of pofiafaed wood znd the
Tenet is fi eti wtfj h efad xio dIU t n liou

Tha exisjECia s axar nl with erery
iT rta sSo It arxaa r rumfort and

t mirnirnr I uwarea ng er si I Pa xt
a o t adaec i xoft t i ber a

asx r be tst ardar tnt i r if dthe
sr iala werr rthtii as t alf t -

at x ic t i tirsrx r w htx ble
an e e lira abs t the sspec-e- c- s A jnw
gen e esTrtntr t orex tarroa r s ai i usga
arthsrahx and ftered beanofecttxt

cert lesstzsof teea sis mwa a x bo ex
e ice iae res tt wr nt ry ivj ssi w ana
I SBt3C4UrS rrl ll1 r

w sxcrsts r exs of the r iafCTTsiEirCfQaEJrsr

rlfeir- -

tton SrcoaO V Oameroni Third H MoLeani
Fourth bhotl irMra a U Humphries Chief
Krtlnera acAUttten dtXmnellj Third
John Q xd Fonrth llobctt thwart Tinh
John Andersoa Sixth Jamta krcusoa Chief

teward N ilcNVchd

Ttt OaaeUoi Ililo Latter
1110 WXITTIXJL

EmrcaGiLarTTaHijw the Md wathr holds
out btorztt and rain wind had all tttta
cot jbined to make tha post few wttks almwtotv
bearable with ue The whole beach i now lined
with lumber that has broken adrift from the
11Aif tor who lays hen tryinc to tiharR h
c kTCOk The fresheU from the xnoontaius have
bronfht dawn au immexu e deposit of sand which
no w has formed aa Wand off the mouth of the
Waituku and this will soon bo washed around aad
fill up acalr our boat landinr What we need a
pwd wharf rich out from this side of the town
out Into tha deep water of the bay Tau the
money aquaadered on tea GcBecdoKical aad
eefAeri swindle would about have raid fur
The necvesity of a cood wharf hero Is well known
to the authontiea but erea the preaent ricketv old
thine is nortttfr and the cry is Hrio rnooey
And I ruess that U true no money lo
put where it will do any cood and be a permanent
help to the country bat Wmr to throw away on
Ialace stables ocean sobaldies and to feed a
crowd of laxy police who are supposed to be In
accord This briars m again to speak ottjur

A few ily siace 1 attempted to fifit oak into the
country a few mite bat a few miles oat of town
theroidrwereiaorcarfalacmditicathatwfMct- -
1 raid turn back if they were aot repaired a
little in places by the labor of the plantation
they would t impassable And this is not the
fn alt of the Superrisor When he wants toco
ahead and work up our roads Im told they cry
from the deprtweat no money sow where is

V Sinfxt th lttiTtnr trf 1W1 rtol 1m
that IS or UU dollars hare beea paid in for our
road tax This belongs to nt and the Govern--
iiiva cave Dot a rutnt to one uouar ox it uux nas
tt tca spent heret There ia no one ereu those
who have undent for this crand ministrv1 that
dare to say it haa been Tbe Government has no
more right to touch one dollar of the road Ux and
spend it for any other purpose cut side of tho Dts- -
inn waere it is ratseu man a nave to xaae roooey
tnstni to xne and soend it oiherviaa than for the
objects of that trust And the Government having
done this it is nothing more or leas than Grand
XamDexziement

tbs ruexxox curt
Just now whoilv ocUDtes the rctolt tit of the

Sheriff his Deputy and qU the constables and
IVlce force livery thing else is let go by the board
Nov the cry is Wait till the Kim cornea and
youT sec Well I suppose that the Government
candidates feel badly and have been crying to
their support to come to their help We
shall be glad to have the King come here tf on
rmi a xsw roucx Juxxir

The reoart is e Jit that onr Pniw-- JiutJt o Lt to
twousteu for 116 other reason than to give the
notorious Kekoa a good billet Hope it is not
true as the present incumbent has given satisfac-
tion

¬

to atl for the bast Tears and it would be a
direct insult to this District to put in his place
such a fellow Kekoa who has made us much
trouble in the District for the pait four years

T rtoxx
The new management of the Hilo Telephone

Company has most signally failed to even give
the aitisfacuon that the old one did Two ex¬

pensive men have been at work for a month in 11a
makua and the longer they are there the less like-
lihood

¬

there seems to be that we will ever be able
to get communication with Kawaihae Complaints
are general of the inefficiency of the service rend¬

ered It is to be hoped that the General Directors
- -- ttr themselves to the end as ia the present
u e of the roads our Telephoae line is of the

-- eatet importance to the public
roaxiax j Lmi

The iT HjMtt CAitiMatIatson arrived on the 16
with a full cargo and the following passengers
Mr and Mrs Foisom and two children Mrs Dr
Kimball and daughter and Mrs Jackson She
also brought quite a targe quantity of live stock
hogs cattle aad horses Reports good weather all
the way down until dose in with the islands when
she met a heavy southerly swell aad lota of rain

lUwAn

Carp at Puzu hon
ExwToa GaxriTT- - I have been requested by

some tt whom I hare spoken of our experience
here akIunahoo to give the substance for the
benefit of your readers

A year ago last month a small reservoir waa con-
structed

¬

jast below the spring on the College
ground-- for the purpose of storing the surplus
water far use In irrigation It is irregular in shope
but may be equal to a surface l 0 ft by 50 having
an average depth of 1 or 33 inches boon after it
was filled some one suggested that it would be a
good place for carp and I repeated the same to
Mr C-- M Cooke who interested himself to procuro
for us a few of this Tarietv of fish for tri l amnnt- -
others to whom he spoke was Mr Allan Herbert of
Waikitl Mr Herbert came to see the situation
here and afterward Jan 1st 155 sent some 3 or
10 small carp to ua

I was absent when the Chinamen arrived with
fish so did not see them then put into the pond
Mr Frank Buwick our Sapenntent of Groands
received 11 e fish and placed them ia the pond At
that time they varied from three to six inches inlength he judged aad Mr Herbert has since
coonrmed his judgment by v similar statement
From that dxte until the middle of May nothing
was se u them At that tune I found four in s
small reservoir between the main fond and the
spring These Inettedandwasastouishedtofiad
them by acteal measuremen from 12 to 13 inches
inlexigth

They were returned to the larger pond and no¬
thing more was noticed until the next month when
tiny Uh began to appear in the pond and its orer
fiow Their eteape waa immediately prevented
and we have after seen them swiming in the pond
in great numbers Major Dace and myself estimat¬
ing that we must have seen during qut half hour
one or two thousand

Thanksgiving morning Nor 26th ult I conclud ¬
ed to try and net a few for our dinner that day
With thehelnof lh fVlIi t nrnf rhM
fi h and xaacy of the smaller one were caught
The smaller we re from five to tea inches in length
and were alt returned to the pond Five of
Urge fuh were kept for use The largest one meas ¬

ured S inches in length with a girth measurement
of 13j inches and weighed four pounds and tea
ounces The others were not measured but weigh-
ed

¬

as follows libs 2 lb II cz 2lb12o2makmgatotalof HIball ox for the five fish
Ihey were boiled and served with a pickle sauce

and were pronounced by all who ate them to be
excellent in flavor and guality The largest one
was eat to my own table and while having more
booes ia it than a mullet could cot be called a
very bony fish

x am greatly pieasea witn our experiment and
had I not been ercllv oxrnicint of Ttrr fact
I have stated should hare felt as skeptical as
many of my readers will undoubtedly feel as to
the possibility of sueh results Dunn a part of
the year the rUhhaTe beea fed the waste bread of
the establishsreat but the greater part of the time
have has nothing in the way of artificial food
The overflow of the Punabou Spring passes direct¬
ly into tha large reservoir through the smaller of
which I have spoken which is only about exx by
ten feet ia size and then out at the farthest ex ¬

tremity of the larger At times there haa been a
great amouns of limn growing in the pond which
must have furxxi hed a large --hare of the food
Tbe bottom of tbe reservoir is earth left as when
excaveted In the early of this year Mr Cooke
sent me a dipping from the scientific American
the date of which I cannot give containing a short
article an carp in American waters To show that
our experience is not imparalled permit ma to
qooie a snorx extract irora it o luu traxe the
rapid growth of these fishes a gentlemen placed
one dozen carp measuring from thxe to four in-

ches
¬

ia lecgthin a muddy pond on Orange Moun
timN J lost July A few days aga tha pond
was drawn oE and the fishea were captured They
bad attained the extraordinary growth of fifteen
xches within four months

I am ery trulyyours
W a Jc3rT

The Royal Party at Wallnkn
Eorxrm GxTT 0L Mondar the lUh

December a reception waa given to Their Majes ¬
ties and suite at the Court House in Wailuku
which proved one of the most social successes of
the season In spte of the rain and awful condi¬

tion of the roads ia the district and town a large
crowd bad gathered to do honor to the Royal trav-
eler- At 8pn thetr -- Lajesties entered the
hall the band struck up Hawaii Fonui aU pres-
ent

¬

rising and bowing The Koyal guests bsag
Eeatcd the couples went up ia processzoxx saluting
ue api uig Biter wftuca oracing comieacet

aiid was kept up with jpint till II p so-- wbea ta
bfes were produced and spread with a Roodly ar ¬

ray of Tancnxs kinds of refreshing vii Their
Jlajefttie had already left at 10 p m while H B
H Frincessr stayed till 13 p m

with seeming pleasure xa the social en-
tertainments

¬
The younger generat on kept up

tm 1 a m when the evenings pleasures were
finished off with aa animated Virginia Bed

and everybody went home highly pieased with
the enjoyable affair Choice music was

the intervals in dancing by the Wai
kapa Band which Mr W H Carnweil with his
usual kindness bad placed at the disposal of the
pab EC Hon J WKxlaa filled his pctBn aa mas ¬
ter of carsmonies and etterer to the satisfaction
ofalL

Among the guests were besides the Boval fazn- -
riv and suite tho following Mrs Brings Mrs
IT 11 -- - t - -- I -- -

Mr and Mrs Jackson Hon and Mrs JBichari- -
son Mifn irea Tay and Mrs- - xreauway uapx
and Mrs Fotur Dr SutliiT and Mrs SalUff tte
Misses Moore Newelt Footer Dicksoa Beckitt
McShaxie and Dnj Messrs W H CorxxwtU
G C Williams SamI Parker J W Girnn A
Barnes G Anriatroag G B ichard on w A
McKay G Wilder L M Tctlesoa E Bal S Boss
aad ethers Jcrxxn

ai --i - ill-- nsxs
This Annual has beenrne a feature xxx these Is

and It a a publication which every one who
come ta these Islands enquires for aad Mr Thrum
who modestly calls himself the compiler and pub-
lisher

¬

had need to be aatisd with tl showing
his annual makes Year by year the puhlicatioa
grows The statistical tables are excellent and
like those cf former TTTTnTf are thoroughly trust ¬

worthy Every oce interested is the Islands keep
the Annual for the purports of referectce Be
yncd the hard and dry fact iaf ormatioa the An
bsuI cives a number of articlea which
when is ia cxrcnlated alrrtnd will be likely to at
tract icere are nouces oc ierns ot scen
ery of churchwork of railroads all of which mast
attract attention Mr MarquM gives a Terr able
xpositioacf native music we rather think the

flLri --ciectiffe expc iiuoa of a diS cat sobj cx and
oce tha rs likely to be quoted There are also
waa Eiwtua riddles Ttuch are welL transtaied
byDr Hyde The retrcapec of thw year a dear
ami merti zaore fall than it has ertr been
yet Indeed x one ai3Id be without the AasuaL
ItaaworkwEudrdoesgrsalssoi to the Xilanda
and it iato be hoped that it may cantxnae to be
Embxshed for years to come The editor Mr
Q Thrura deserres great credit for xsatiaging his
maxx Z ao wn aad the contributors foe the able
mMiBttin vbitbtliejtesnkxaleil t rrirjocs
speoaltiea

Xt oellff tufWi

The irchoUrs ef th t Fort Street SuadUy aclioof
gare a pretty GbmtaxtaGviLiLi oa list fexnday
eveiixiis catxtlad TInie Fktsna The sch f
had beea Ll orocghly iraedit-nclcMdiei-Ut- m

by PrnfesM r Trd ey lln Hindfcn- - and
Mr J- - B Athertoa X Urgs stager mTJxttij
deeorated acrorandaf yd tht se who taote part Tbe
Uad-j- -r parts ot the Cariif asaaraed by dtiYfirrt
meabeac the aetoof were cjceedrogly wePcreix

ItCsaJf Siia
Gneve ynrafrxrff their part aolaswitaa cars and
ahjBiy tat fJhtrmfd especial favogabfe cntsp rtt
TltejcaaxzsgtiiGa gTeacBrTiBeed the intet
tat that was bttxa nx the mdmtioa bj the pax

cxed triads etthtebmsxa

Fur fjeftter tree tfcatt sheera i vosta r
tandfrrafaa a tattirrriifiri rrx rUAr-rTii--

p rx Beacis n -- 8e e

UTEST FOREIGN NEWS

2erArnUttQlitreka Pfttcs toDeoOlh- -

AMERICAN
l rxt Deo MtiRer adiice from Aipia

wal 1 U 1 trehlos report a frtro ttoim o9 that
coast last alfht and to Uj

I rta The tarrlSa xtorm which corameacoa in
Colon tux Wednelfte artemoaii and cantlnne
with eat MTentr no Tharfclay did jransldrrable
ua a 10 saippia- - in toe aaroor Ul iwcnirnrssela bored there onlr Stnen can now
boteen Mtnjt r tank with Ihelr crews The
lost ot life cannot at present be estimated Sererll
docit were badly injured notably that of tha
lioyal Mail Oorarnsy and tbe 1uiSa Mail Canal
Company Too newtjr ball office of the Koyal
waii una pany it in a rery ctiucai conuiiton 11
was dislodged from its tosndatloa Tha trao on
th 1uu lUilroad has been aixcvnded The
track at Aaorcx and Lcatte it sab creed

Cuu Deo 5 At an early hoar this raornlnc
General Howard coram a ding the Department of
the llatte rrceind order ta send troops from
FortUmahx and other posts to soma point which
he refusss to make pablic

A dispatch rrceirrd in Ui ibx this afternoon
from Salt Lake In response to n tele am ot in
qairr saj The intUmed condition ot the poblie
roina here is causing most serious apnrebensioa
and the more rnt of the mill ry is dMicned to
prereat the possibility ot an outbreak and secure
in adrance the prtserratlon of life and property
The troops cannot be concatnted here any too
quickly to alia tbe altrni asd excitement

Wurj htob Dee 5 The Kepublican Senato¬

rial can is nominated John Sherman ot Ohio
Preaideat pro tera

The Dem oeratlo members of the Houso of Re
pneenUUrr met in caucus to rucbt and nominated
Carlisle of Kentucky tor bpeaker

The caucus then proceeded to nominate minor
offices as follows John li Clarke ot Missouri
present incumbent for Clerk ot the U onset Leed
ham of Ohio reaom inated for SerseaatfttAnns
S suel Doaelsoa of Tennessee doorkeeper The
name ot Tninor ot New York was withdrawn
Iostma stex Dalton was also renominated For
Chaplaincy Iter WH Milbnm the blind preach ¬

er o Chicago was nominated The nominations
agreed npon will be presented in the boose on
Monday by Mr Tsektr

Price of Wisconsin offered a resolution for tbe
appointment of a committee of three members to
prepare and arse the pas se ot a bill ixrdios
a ut the possi bility of a Tac ncy ia the office of
the President of too United States bur sub¬
sequently withdrew it and offered tbs follawin c
which was adopted without opposition

Beeolrrd That it is the sense ot this caucus
that iui mediate action be taken by tbe Forty ninth
Congress to proride tor Presidential uccessi on

EUROPEAN
Tbe Sydney Jfoni IlermtJ of November 25th

contains the following report of tha porliamcntarj
proceedings There were laid on the table the
papers connected with the new mail contract be
tween the Colonies of New Soath Wales and New
Zealand also copies of all papers relating to the
present contract with the Pad to Mail service and
the arrangement entered iato with the New Zea ¬

land Government in connection with which tbe
Pacifia Mail Company complained of being de--

of the contribution agreed to be paid by tha
lew Sooth Wales noveennjent
Lcuidox December 5th The political situation

to night is one of perplexity to all parties The
Liberals dose the week with a tie with tha Tories
and Pamellitea combined There are however
enough constituencies yet to vote to make the
whole issue one of ahaolnte nneettaintv Th
liberals haTe elected 313 candidates theConser- -
TatlTesxj andthei arnellilesTU While Glad-
stone

¬

has therefore U majority over the Tones
they and the Home Kulcra tte him

New York Dec 6th The Liberal successes ia
the English counties have far outrun Liberal cal
culations The results so far as known this morn
log give the Liberals ninctv dght countv seats
and the Tories eichtv one ieavtr- - fiftvtve un
ascertained Many of these voted jestirday and
only a small number of elections are still to be
held

Nrw Yoxx Dc6tb Tho TrilMitts London
cable special ot December oth kits Almost com-
plete

¬

obscurity envelopes the Servian Bulgarian

3uestiou The latest telegrams say that Servia
to refuse the Bulgarian conditions includ-

ing
¬

the continued occupation of Pirot and that
hostilities thereupon were resumed and that Aus ¬

tria will come to the rescue of Servu and lEuasU
will jfi forced to support Bulgaria

Ntsai Dec Gth The terms of peace off red by
the Bolganaa Government nas been rejected It
is expected that the war will ba renewed oa Mon-
day

¬

A Correction
Knrrou Gtte One of your contemporaries

a short time since contained an artide in which
an erroneous statement regarding the dancing
party held in celebration of the Kings Birthday
in Wailnka was made I wish to correct the state-
ment

¬

In speaking of the dance the paper states
that all the musicians Norwegians provided for
the occasion were intoxicated aad onabla to play
while the fact is that the ewy Norwegian of tha
three musicians was the sober musician and
kept up his fiddling into the wee smV hours I
will vouch for this it being not only confirmed
by evsry one present-- but also a well known fac-
to

¬
me that he was perfectly sober and indeed is

at emperacce man and he ought not to be blamed
because one of his fellow players had concealed a
bottle of whisky befnre entenudthe hall and suc-
ceeded

¬

by frequent stealthy quaffs in getting so
drunk that he had to be lodged in the adjacent

hotel de vtlle for the night besides forfeiting
of course his claim to any remuneration The
writer in your cotemporary should beware of pass ¬

ing a hasty judgment and casting an unmerited
stigma upon an honorable man though he be a
Norwegian who as a class now are very favorably
regarded Noroc

Wailuku Dec 17 1SS5

The Ltlso Hawallano
No 13 of the Lt hxs coma to hand and shews

that the tnperutobeapermauentsacces Notice
is taken of tbe propo ed sale of the island on ac-
count

¬

of His Majesty not caring to gOTern a decsy
iag race of natives urn porode nativos monbun
dos and unruly foreigners For the honor of
Hawaii it is boptd that this is cot true It is
pointed oat that if it is true the pconl should be
consulted and attention is called to the fact that
at the present time there are ten thousand Portu
guese here The Island local ff newsy the for
eign news well selected 1 he Colonixatioa Scheme
has an excellent article devoted to it which will be
continued The feulleton contains an good ac-
count

¬

of the Portuguese possessions in Dahimey

IA Ques y
Editok Gixrm Can a man a jmcicc of this

Lingdom who is over CO jejre of age consequent-
ly has no personal taxes to par Itrftt t

Has he a right to get from the Board of Appeals
a document allowing him ft vote and have his
name placed on tbe ilegistr of Voters V

A full answer to these qaeries will be of much
use for the coming elections H

Coreicke it chrec Uameopathic Medi eines
fresh and reliable for sale by
10 T liases Shot - Co

Maije Cole la icquxl leil for the toilet
1033 Bassos Surra Co

For the purest dru s prompt and courteoca
treatment and low prices eo to
ICE KrSTTB Co

Ilic seekers Pertumes emphatically tbe best
for sale by tarns CcC

Bohacb the treat California Insecticide
100i Brs S a Co

B r Si rrr Co are the onij exclusire
drug bo in the kingdom 10

Xtro ticertiscmtnts

CORPORATION STOCKS

FOR SALE
MB

rai x
Peoples Ir Co S MO
nawaitaa C net JiT C ft W V1
E 0 Ill II X Ivmi 3 Ml
later Iilaad S Ca StOi too
Bell Talepae W M
UawaHaa Ask Herat Co - fi IB KO

ilderaatsisklC0 aico a
C Brewer Ce WO l
III wa a KHI
tt ood wa Dairy S KU
Walla aa agar - M Wl
Wa --iln IE Wl
star -i- ll at an
Becfpr ily gsl

1 TUCBs US Mack Beakera erckaal -- Heft KM

POST 03TTICE NOTICE
STV3IPJD LNVKLOPriS OF TIIK

-- f Hm Twa rtanaWTe-- CcftC t i a Iic l CM H frnltt r tt tW Pott OfiCC
at tice ills tif ifcw thp was k Utro owe tfe- -
ur worui i waatco

Cxth parelU Kr f iiiu wck or nere of
Unperi eevrloe wfn till tmrthtr aettcr

tjt nwt of twenty per ertH tram m five rate
I corral Im t mx Drc IA iSrfi ItHt 3t

Casls of
KOCK SALT

OK ALfc BT

HHACKFELDC0
IKCTIasl

PRINTING PAPER

Three Sizes anil

Colored POSTER Paper
- TW 1LE ti

HHACJKFELDCO
IW1

th3 c arrRAT
Cigar tS Tobacco Emporium

r mbrOV Sfrd st r I

Tne cr ST ti ku l nr erl tor the xeMtwsr
I qalWfarraasrAcawc Trlsf thewae f
lsM3if to kerp al the CE3T lllllt srrfrty of
CIGIES a I TOilCCO ae l hare at raecftt
a ra enfr snrfc iaxsert s fma aA t Trshraaxfcr
ad Isisrea mis f t l r aaa Mr

ICS J

EXCHANGE Of CHlKA I

tTSnEl5ICJBI AHB rTUB TO D UT OS THE

Critere-- Ban at Ttirlfsi AnstX lX an
Cnln Hoiicaag- -

K EISB0P CO

kOai i

f vfiwKj jiwiwitiawaflwtv v

3uttio Stolen

BjrtYONS AS COHEN

CHRTsfHifS PRESENTS

Tomorrow Evening

Wednesday Evens Dec23
At T oclock will be eotreda tar toe ot

Fancy Goods I

SllM oi Prorata fee tho rerolns HelnUjs

IB1 Tl Latilra and the Qratlr ea ar tattled 10

tea early aad aetara tkeae Splendid lUrsatas

110XH A Olli S Autloa el

100 BAIsES CHOICE

CALIFORNIA HAY

Received ex Eureka
TOR salk dv

IYONS - C01IKN Metr

SPECIAL NOTICE
JUST REC IYED A CoSSlCSMEST OF

WAX BOI IiS
Drtcdand aatlrctfed

BABY CARRIAGES ACCORDEONS

A SrLKNDID

Lot of Oil Paintings
And Oleegtaph ex JipUtr Also few ie

Extra Manila Cigars
Show Ct ntl a small line of Laillea Mie

Mfas sad Tooths

Boots Gaiters and Shoes
a U ot Which will tie sold to the trad at reason

able prices

IYOVS t CUIIIIV AacUeaeers

tto liucrtistimnls

Just Received
By Iaaiest Arrivals

ASD lOR SMj 11 V

BROWN CO
At No 14 Merchant Street

California Wines in Cases
and Cuki each si Claxet Malaga Muscatel

11 --ct UaiedI Br gunJT Angelica

CIDER IX CASES 1TS AND TS

St Loais lager Beer pts and qts
PredcricsbnjgBeer pts and qts

St Pauli Beer pts and qU
Hebbards Porter pts and qts

Tennents Porterptsqts
Oeneness Porter plats and tin iU Vermoath

repsioe Wine Bitters Uranjrs Bluer
Ancortrlna Bitters

qClMSE SHERlHr are deilraWe article

WHITE KED POET WINE
New viatseDf j and Sneei Sherry

Gin in White Black Bottles Jugs
All Brand or

WMskies and Brandies
Lkjoears Jamaica and Uidford Item

ALCOHOL IN BARRELS --TO ETC
CS GooU fer Sale la Baud or Daly IaiJ n

-- rOW-L Cab Co
WISE ASD SriKIT MEBOllAST

10X1 It Merc uit Street law

DR J COUIS BROWNES CH10R0DYNE

THE OlhGlNALand ONLY 0ENUI E

Adiice to Invalid If job with to ebiio quit r
firjhlB sleep free frosihcad-c- J- teliif from pain ami
aomiib to calm and aiiaae the weary aeaiagt ef
nrotracted dlseaie invfeorate the cenroat media nd
iU lte the circatatlD aysttma of the body yoa will
rrovi e yoarif If wltb tut mirv ellous rencdv --iicotct
dbvDT - Callls Browne late Array Mrdicai tQto

ealch he gave the tumeof CIILOKODTSE and whit
Is admitted by the profeaioc to be the mott wv dcxfnJ

and valuable remedy ever diecovered
CHWHOlTTXE Is the Taetremedy known farCoehi

Coaea aption Bronchitis Atthxaa
LIILOEODT tE acts hie a china ia Diarrbtzs and

U the only specific In Choltra aad P7c1te1y
C11L0E0L YE e Twctaallr cats ilwrt all aUxcaa of

Eptlpy Ilyiteria Palpitation and iparai
C11L0K0DYE Uthe only palliative In Xearalffa

Rhe tniUim Uoat Cancer Toothache ifnDti- - Ac

-- - K rnrs b Co rharmaceatical Cbpit VmH

calilall blmla JanoaryS ItteU To JT Diveapert
r ak ttseil lliii AAHiVT

Dear
-

Sir We embrace ibu opportiinitT of
yon npea thewfd-pte-- d repntatloa tbi jotly

urtemed medicine Dr J Collis Brownes thtorvdjit
-i-mI tar li elf notonlr In Uinaostaii bill

orer e Ea-- t- Aa a remedy foe general ntUiiy w rami
o estrOQ wheihera better Is imported Into the conntry
and wefhall be glad tr hear of Its sadinz a place fn

CreTT AnelO inaiaa -e a vvuer srs-- a- w are
iorr le aay are now relegate4 1 the native bBzaifaad
iadzis from theiraale we fancy their lojoarn there
willbttlmt evanescent Weco ld mBlilply iniUacM

uUJai-B-e- f theextra TOlnary eficacyor Ur C0H1
la Diarrhoea and

4DamflCraQpsrcBral2iatheVo dtisofIrecn
arfsilfva Irt at hT rftf ai tinrla

Broa l obfCTvaUon ilnrins many years In Choleraic- -

rlcr t t It -- st UrrlMefAm J ftinjrina -- - situ -- -- - v--
eratuclf wehavewltnesfedlti rprijlnjj eentralt--

laz power have never ni ra any cubit iorm or tait
tannicme i u wvs m - -
thit it Is deci dely tt best sad also fre a aie of daly
weoe to the profession aad the pablic aa we are of
eclaieatkat iketobrttlatlon ofaaretker than Coil
Brownes Is aDcuaaaara Buita or Finn ox m
raar or rax cnrairr to a ia aao rsnrri

aa We are ir faitkfaty yours araKa Ca
Members ef the Pklrn Society of Great flrlUsa HI
Excel ncy Ike Viceroy Che 1st

r tedttatBrJ CIBa Bre ae was BadMWedhr tk
Inreator ef Cklerodyae ikat the story of tadsfen
d it Freemaa was deHberalaly ontrae akleh ha
rrretted l say had keen awora to See The Tint ea

bvM In b ilea at Is lud tt S- d- 4a fd aad II
each Sen Is resuine withoat the words Dr J Co
Its Brow weaCnlorodyB on the Got em ment at as
Orerwkel 1 aedlcal trill aay accompanies s

Caalle Beware ef Piracy aad Iairuu I
Sole JiaSBflrtare J T DAY SPOUT 3S Orral

Bassc1 Street glor sbqry radon t

A Safeguard
The 1 rapidity with bit ilrxht

Colds and Coughs frerracntly deTclop
It I the gnrest mil dies of the Lfinnt

td hrngs Is - coruldcxsU on Ttblcli ilumld
I rpel c rtrr prnde t person to Veep at
1 id as a hnasehnll reracdr a bottle cf
ATEirS CnEBBY PECTOU-VI- -

JToUuxi 5 else circs anrii lmrneslia reaef
and works so tore a can ia all affections
of UUs rfatt Tro t esxdncnt pnniej ra
Prof F -- WcttzeT of the Jlatne 3101
Echooi B rwlct Me ssys s--

rlfe I 1 adesce baa sodaeed no other ano
dyne erpectooal ao rM as Anas CtuesT
PxcToaax IlU la riaaMs fcr dlsese f tk
tar oat and rrsza

The mx oc opinion b expressed br tbe
weH tnotrn DrL J Addison of CUc t i

I-D- boi rjs
I bar aerer - I In tUrtrJir years cf

erasi isassdysad ftaetke ct n Heine in r
erepantloa efao enas ratseas Arxas Car aar
Pxcre x tor tres t sf sSseaaea of tb

ta lais U aetnly trrs avcaUs
and c ea wvftn coexbj tat 1m ssore tCatsir
r aa asryU e eUe la rrOertca area Ike at
serlotu Imriv tLl s polmon n aSsc-o- B-

AYERS
Cherry Pecioraf

It not a rt r claims it for rytpnlir coaS
d er bnt a rocdidce which U Usrr
aaThsir the Uses of tbe third geofntka
who tire corae Into hdng bse It was
llmcSVre1 to the pablic--

Tbcrt Is not a botmboIJ la hicb tins
inTlhblc rexaedr r tf once been

--bere ft use hx erer been
tiaairaal tod there li not a pcrvm
alio ratf ercr glrto ft a proper trial
for r total or tas r dtsexsr l scr t
taic of trc who baa not been tcatie
RrelIb rtr
AT0r3 CHEB2T EXCT0EAI has

in ssmberles inrtxocr s cored otstiruU
c sesofchroi lsxs Khlllal nlyjltli
tad erea acate Pas rnonla and has
axred rs 17 patients la tbe earSer
ef PnlrnoruiT Cmsri-iptl- o- It ha
ttcdidxxlkttczfjTViate to be taken In

a do- - if plau t to Use Urte taS U
Berried ta ertzj iaue lm tbexe am
eWHn aa there I nUbini m pod as
ATEtTB CITEEIIT FECTOBAL for trot--

of Croup asd Wboopine Cough
These are all pWa factl which can be

TtKrWl br aad i 0 d be rt
rcd Ir eTaTbodfr

Ayeis Cherry Pecfonl
t TA ZPST

0r T C A7tr b Co tavta IM

H0LUSTER a CO
Cuiarrtkrtaad7irtuHar- -

JSEJJy SessrAxxaurwtasBswtlltalrlasd

J K
iiiininrrnirnin- rT7ilrMlhiiiil KBBKm

auttion Stilt

Sir IXWIS J LEVEV

Lewis JT Levey
HEAL ESTATE AND

GENERAL AUCTIONEER Bathing RMAta
to tlUKR STUKST eVpoatte M Oil a

fcsata A te

Personal Attention Given to the Sale On Tuesday Dec 22rHl
of Furnituro Real Estate and

General Merchandise

Regular Cash Sale

Due Notice Will be Given of 1iVg
Ik at Baaa

My Next Regular Cash Sale
ItrrvlH J LKTrT AacUoaeer

id
Regu ar Cash Sale

SaleiGrand Xmas -
CONTINTJATION OFSsLE

Bj tmlerof O W MACFAtlLANK tCO I win -

coatiBBB the Vale el

Fancy Goods
CLASS ASD PORCELAIN WARE

RUGS JEWEl RY o tfco

AT JIT SALKSHKM OS

Tuesday Evening Dec 22

AT T OCLOCK

IEiriH J IrVrV Aactloneer

LAST SALE DF THE SBiiSON

ON THURSDAY NIGHT

DECEMBER 24th
At bit lalerou a al 7 oclock 1 will hold the final

AncUtn Sale At the 8oo

Grea-t- Bargains Great

MAYBE EXPECTED
LtlWlS J tXVCIT AattWDeer

Shipping

INTO tlce
TOTilUOAIMK

I liter Island SN Co

nMIUOUOU TICICKTS TO THE
X OLilNUaxuUETLltXcaBnewbebadal the
o3cfof tho later InUad SN Co ToarWa leavlaf
IIodoIiIh prrtlme Ublf of lb U IIALL will be
lattJel at iunilfii lhncr bj li Hraid to lahala
nher IIor and iQide will be in alien danc

By hie ronit Toorif can make the ronndtiip InT

TICKETS MU THE HOUND TUIP loclBdinjt
llores Onlde Bartl antl Lodriajf 9C0

c Kor farther auiriiealara eonire at the office of

Intcr lslaad S N Co Honolulu
Or to J r J UDAV Vtnraao Iob tW

TIME TABLE OF STMMBRS

OF TUB

INTEEJSLAND
STEA1V1 NAVIGATION CO

1XjX-V-ULJLF-
1--

Steamer WG HALL

lVIilxiatal
BATEs Cesaaandef

Will run rraelarly to Maaksea Ma1 aad Eea asd
Kaa Hawaii

Steamer PLANTER
XiUToo
AMEROK C asaaader

LrrscTrrTCKSDAV stt u aa for NsllllilKk EleeladlVIMa HMaraiax kt nt Itawln
win ere a HUAiitip ot arrlrtaf al lloa
lata ere Senear at 5 a as

Steamer IWALANI
FKBBMAN Co taunder

Will run rrzalarlj lo Htao 3nl antt Kiltathaele
and Faaahan Hawaii

Strnr CR BISHOP
MACATJLAY Cenuaeeder

Leare ererjr SATCEIIAV at a aa Urn lVaUaa
Y aisle Uahn Sd llaaakl aad Klkvaea Eaui is
laraiBs lea rrs llsaalel ery TUBBDAT att p a
and toackiaa atWatalas aad tVaUase ery VU
TiBSDATaadsrrlriarat IIsssofeleasBse yal a

Strnr JAS WAKEE
WEIR OiaanaajteT

Will raa resratarrj to Kasssa Kaas -

serOPFICKuf CoaaBtosilseaSliactneartke fltsWaair
1 seeeeUry T B FOSTER PresWeot
Iloaulla JaaaarrZlM 1C a

3TnU tvOfTflSfllUIlt

A Business Change

3we 3Ss

Hollister Co

HAVE REMOVED

From Their Huuanu Street Store

To the Spacious Building

No 109 Fort Street

WILLIAMS BLOCK

Where they will he happy

to see their customers

a

Notice to Creditors
A rriKioNjjfAViXGCJsAi8
it ibbwHuc Ik

SS4Bh

ins

--WSLia ml J V
m freak eMMll M Wexastihiaadar40ed

- AiiaHrlwk Will
oexM ef asM aVeeaaars

nilOLE 1st tt

MCWirasa WV ar

Iks est fcrsMfaw tasW k
a-- wfMa ewriNr estste ar i

mmsxI t as- s- tJnaalHt assasnrt
lhKtM M

t rKWf
VOUl assai ii rayrd f Erl ot - PsktiJ

JjlLTHKO HAQOOK

ATrORiiEY AND COUNSELLOR AT IW
07TUttt Kereasst strest KeasrB tiwyj

f -- - fffanfMl

Barber Shop

By erter tt HR HtO T8rJT

TWO BARBERS CHAIRS
iCotCasatrrersiir Si Ltmej Tw

Ifaeff- a- I asps wars na rcaira

One --CCaL jSaife
aaAka Of fW

Two Batli TuTw Etc

ttr

Wet
111

E r Axl c Awerea- -

a- - w -- iiiiits

n

tt

On Thursday Dec 24th
A UO a nstSalesreseuaa Assort eat ef

DRY GOODS CLOTHING

3l4atOt5s
BOOTS and SHOES

8R00KKIB3 aad ALSO

KETAII STOCK OF BANlfllUFT
STOKE

SaeAs Brows SaxarSasks rak0eks Smalt Cora
saet war at ALSO

Small Lot of Furniture
fc V WJIi tl tn trs

LAW BOOKS
AT AUCTION

By order of MBS A tiNtt AdnlalrtraUlrwf tk Es
tate ot JOUS HLSSEUU iteeaased

Will Mil

On Thursday Dec 2th
At a w at Sironn

200 VOLUMES
Mors or less el tk Uw LUMarret th Ut

Jooil Itislell

1 T arge Book Cass
Hosts can new ke era at eerlairen

IV ADAJlt O Anfesu

Mortgagees Notice ofSate

11 ItKCTIOX OV AlsTVDEnBY CAimVllIUUT ike Asar ee ef a tmilo
mortzax deed auide kr Albert K Keaatakea ef
lloaotll IsUed of Oak to Ik HswaHaa laresl
Bieat and Aaeacy CesneaDr LtmlKd dated tk 3ck
day of Aafaat aad recorded ta User
m foMM IM Il aslsaadknla-edtaaaldil- e-
aadrr J Cartwrrckt of raid Uoararala try deed et as
slxasaeat dated tk Slk day of Jaa ISM aad
eonled ra Ukrr m tm foHoa ll aid 11T asd tke
llartiaate asair1 la two certain mertee derds la

11 tsl Mortsmto made ay said Alkerl K tsaaalakea
torslit AkaanderJ Carlwrajkl dated tksmidayr
Marek lass aad recorded to Llker T n ream
SAt i fad- - -- MMlirae Made By aikl At rrt X
Kaantakea to said kleaaser JCanwrtskt datrd k

d day or AbcbsI- - tea aad recorded 1st Ube l ea
folio 1 we are ate test to --Hist Pakltc Auction ea
JIUNDAT tk 41k day ot JaaaarT A D US at ti
oefoek Boon of said day at oar Hare as ta Hoaet
le all aad slaeetaf la per Ises ss dsscrlked la said
sereral BrortcaaW Wiser
KXKlAr Uika Hawaii a akapaaa 4sM acree

Land Comnlasloa Iward Ua fleyal Pateal teas
Sot lesased

LAIMI llllo Hawaii Aa AhBoaaa Laad Canls--
loe Award isU Is Hated

WAIAKA-IKI-Kok- Hawaii Aa akwaaa 5 acre
Hojal Pslrel WW leased to Ms-- lsikrr less
ipbea Oct 1st wtth nrlellesa

llawll Herat Patent tK Vet
fcias

SIALA-Uk- -aa Jtaat a asat erors sl acre
Land CasanlMiB Asraed Uss Key Patent 7
Leased II Ta o riretepteBikertsttSR

KAPTJSAKBA Uk Waal t Bare Lead Coot- -
Mbehm Award 51 Kisl Patewt STi TJ Leaseii
I IL Tatters Lea lr depteaibrr 1st in

PtTAKO als called si rAK01-LaIa- la- MaaJ
IlMeelet 1 rood aIr asdCemral ton Award
MS Ilessl Pate t a r Irssed bat at e seat
accapiedkyCauis ISasd i rkar

PCTOUA-Lab-- lea 31 sal W acts Uad Css
etlwlo Award HSU R yel I sal IXT Afwat -
J 11 rWU acres aa lo lal - i OS RS acres
caa lead Apjns 3 tl r taad Set
IcsMd

OWA WaUaka Maal K al el i ilSC Bel leaeed
1IALFIIAKC - Hsiruk tasu Msel Js tl acre

Uad CoasaalMle Award --Ma k I PUeat IssA
Tk Kate and leaaad t a Ha I i exptrea
Jaa 1st ten Tkarss tavf arar r t k leased t
IIJBukDHcl Co sllrUlW ea Ira sdlSBI
Lass le te Ilslk Sfr- - Al ur3aklwta aad Ores Iaek Plaatatiea at t sptrea
Jaly 1st 19 Lsssae to ft Sftreekl al Mi
rfres Jljlilln Tk dis-c- ksascd lo C -- areek

eta at SHO expire Jalj Sad IW
PlAIIALi Matetal
LLAKtII1 0k Orssia bad SaeasaaVatsSsrM

acre Laaad 1oeBSlMtoB Award aS tfayal
Patent aTTt sfot iMsed

PELLT PLACE IIobjM aad grular Iswd Ssb
Valley K acres Ksyai rataaia usunaar v

BiplresOei 1st mcr haa jerrst

SCallatLtwl IIoskselct llsaWairssr mt rVsessaU
aad Ilxkard streela htsss s t ferS aw naawd
occaplrd at prsnsl kr A K KjUVa Load
Cetantaaloa trsrd Kllorsl Patent I7

PCOV Lahaiaa Maal Aa UNMU I ad CesnaWa- -
sto vwsrd leae Hojai ru1Oeeds at tketpaa of asmkaser

ae Fot fartkr psrtkass ssaaslrsvf
I I IDtjM A tss tee

Or of J M JtOTaSABBAT Atfaea J fey Jlsrlpar -
Dated IIoolla De tlk leJ KOt

XtB --tuotrliatnicnta

JOSEPH E WISEMAN

Xo 2 24BKCIIAXT 9TBEET

General BusinessAgent
-- TADLMI1EII 17

Campboli Block Honolulu H I

V 0 MX Vm Ill- - TILSrHotE 173

Real Estate Agent

Employment Agent

Wilders Steamship Agent

US Great Burlington

Rail Road Agnt

Custom House Broker

Money Broker

Manager Royal Opera Honse

Fire and Life Insurance Agent

rs Toasts or oakrr aaad lN- lew ef
rriwtlelPetaNof IaraeasW Klss- - aljM
er fkstfs Um ike stasdk tatsaas art H tsa

ferarasssaOTksefawlrsrssssressBdaC Ursa isM
ta efy

I886DIARIES 1886
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NEW YEARS CARDS
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ar tsl 0 310 arr e oo
51 WATlOTgna SEiTa DaUL Bet

HOTIOE J

PIIK WJITOWIJG VISIUA0
I Bltllira ilrut- rt-- rf Ala rkjarSat X

Isayavd t OsksisIr mlds aartstif a
flM IreaMssras sad tf elwMrsvS M W
ra1alajkisaiaorr l ke lNllroe er aws cf JjA iTSgr
JefJ w
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Sasrrel 3fcKttisnsmts

HOLLISTER CO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Drugs Ghemicais Patent Medicines

TOILET ARTICLES FANCY SOAPS

Atkinsons Celebrated Perfumes

Lunaborgs Perfumes Inbins Perfumes

Hoyts German Cologne Also

TOBACCO CIGARS CIGARETTES

Smokers Articles of Every Description

Manufacturers of

Soda Water and Ginger Ale

HOLLISTER GO

104 Tort

IJSTSIB

Street

3DIS3EXJ-a-- S 03F

HOLIDAY GOODS
Popular Wlillinery House

Honolulu X

N S SACHS PROPRIETOR
Endiess Variety of Fans Ladies Hand Satchels

Lace GtalaK FWse CsiaJrette - Be Be

THE ttttttery DEPAHT2IEST

Ciwr 1 Fn lit ii J1 J11 UStW ofTnmaeaoirateiei
Hat at Press wall Please TJor

Sachs No 104 Fort Street
M McLVERNY

PPERS
Waltham Watches at Reduced Prices

LADIES AND GENTS FINE GOLD WATCHES

Gents Elegant Sterling Silver Watches

Botli stem a33L3 Eey Winders
latealia ParrkaT will ifo well tt Lwk at Eksaat wi fcfire

Vsrtkiiar E3Mfwiinr

New York Life Insurance Company
ORCANIZED N 1845 PURELY MUTUAL
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JBFew roods by JLate Arrivals
A2JCISC0

NEW Y0EK EHGIAKD

Received by Castle Cooke
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IMCMbVLKh uulStari

SISSTOSTS CIXEBSATED SAWS FECES SIZES

Latest ImproTeineiits in Saelf Hardware

IiS- -

2twsailBtaiinrMikUaiatevtfa- VwCjc

STAPLE GBUCERItS Goidei Gate istar 4 Ssperine Fleer
ChtaJKte Bnr dttun Baya Bvt UwhCkHbraiiaLJaMbFmtfaadaii4ffasilc Cswb- -

fct i iXlrXeIIseneOuweOe2THEIICZLaEtdGnaJpaIT
it cannot be beat quality price also i h k

VIELCAH a good and above test
WOODWARD I BROWMS CELEBRATED PIIS0S
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Tev Hares Qraa Cff Parlor Oitxss

tAXPKED XJLCOOSraaaiatrUaai CixrmwSTEBi I

LrSY MS CS88SELLB8 IT1AW

SSrS K-- WfBt3fateiKiEmB t

gjatuaimn Sazdfo
Tl KSIUY PCMRKS jj

Art J kIIiWpI Jttl
twwn S
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w U IV Mil

Ervratrfo TVUIfc

TS fcc u w rarit fa cf jctx ca

Men OkbtV 1 ir tbnt

illr
iLfiiiiii mm nil ba til ttlceWarir fnit

Mlk Ktrkr Meocws t moaister Or

K tW Mufctt Agw ai earw5
eemmntuy ua ik p- - crasfa tilt take
poM mm 9t A haaua Bnii sad hare tbr
ibr no th rf ks4 tTtats The lw- -
t hnil to vu ie uthlo3- - ta utau

utBib ta iW AwaUccatsrr He a
cvaaMl be rat SeK tfee EccfeUtKal
Cacil of AdI i1 wide a irtrr tssiija
lieMan ioc k efanrts wr Ikej were tw
Katsvmi re taw teiic t be all -

awi fcad the ngt rf attfat i
u taeir Hres vdi be darptr beaou
aad otker maw tkejr were a Uivrtj- - to rt
fM to appear aaler tfce ptea of

Ike seateera w tbo sieguUr trial is
wt recordmi tfcofik tke Wt of Chajaeo- -

loeeaww atfetsx ai patliiked la
ta treunh the sutceo is acme ttrr
drier rewog b dw aa Uwrer on tbc
sbJKt of tk ejBMiawBkaSea f treeKesuaie

wetts ailed bafeene wke dtttnrti the
gnia f tlw AMa fannen

It was xetr enoawa J tie priests to burl
than baa f cxevaaaakatiea at aaioal asd

at im Minlr la sparrows toad
t ake MI cwiec tke toerfctcf tae Chnrcb

The Suhee rf Triers exrawanokated tke
sparma fcecaaae fter eandeii tse cauzctt at
all hMn aact aoafei the VoikSiES anl the TrU
ants ef the rferrr m tlek salawfal and tm--
pettiaeat ntraswa Tber wf onierni a
trial hat owing to their zreat noaber ad
ttrepnssibie amen AU was deemed tae

wt way to awpesa ef tkea Ucfcrtcsale
I ojWt Milk oct if it had lie desired re-

sale
¬

The BubopefLassasce was teTed
hare freed take LeoAa froa eels wtich at

oe liae aarested it waters Ferbapa ke fol
kiwed the esaaapie ef St Farrk whose icc
eM ta the eatiTDatiBa of teads frcet Ertix pre
ceded thuee f ti gscd bishop Holy St
Bemurd tiEBmeauMed the 2ies which is--
fcisted the toaatrj is swanss Lo cess nors
M the Uj dead upon the grcocd Ukr the
EgTpQaa Irst bura aaKBertrn decliredtbat
it was a xeaVs trait cashed the owrtalitr
hattW oetaodoti blessed tke aist for the

incie he had wtrt
ia the Tjnrf ta ISI there was a rery

cuiiiaa trwi f antes wbu were saat taisjorr
tke jjimirf hf tbctr banowis Eas Grue
hiw aailftchatgeaftfceiieiiiace aad Schwane
Xiass was the proeecittor There were a host
f winiiSH It was pruTed tht the cropa

were tojered aad the Botes were sentenced
taveput the coaasel lieaaBded safe cscdact

c rhii which the mi rraated for the
space nt ftnuteuu days

OMtt recsras were very irregaatriy kept in
sheee day hat there are cases extaat ef aai
aaio beme tned eestesced to death asd erect

sabcairted te the rack or to mstSarteo At
Opptabeiui es the Bbaie UK two pi t were
pabtKiT Mrwd abre tor iSftn a dukl ley
aoitorweBt a fall trial fcetorebaad A dcokey
was saoteaced to be kaaged bat 12 appeal
was Bade aad he was fcsccked en the head
taetead Is 1HW a p was poblkly boraed
at tUe stake for the murder f a chili A
sutgaJar cae efcarryta oat extefioni cccar
red at Faiaae A saw- was tnd for roiaa
txide toaad ptHtr aad ceademeed to be
hanp is neas ctetbes parcbased aitie ex--
peaee ef the State and tke baagsaa was pro- -
videil ws a pair ataew stores wrtae ccca
Him Ia xhn execsAsa if beasts the pablic
execoQDaec was always esiptoycd oat the
baicoer as anbt be tbaoght They aba
ceofaed the caiprtt at the jaH witk basias
berogs A paraltet might be draws cccasioa
aii in which the jrfws ioma might nut be al
tojretber Battered bat we refraia asd retara
to oar rabject At XeecpeKer ia 1165 a
mate was tried asd borat afire bat the re-
cant

¬
of the crime of this nsaaliy patkat aad

mdatstrices if sojaewhat epnaeated aaimal
h baxwd ia eMiiiwi Is the prarace cf
tiiim was Siaaal the eater tor pajmeattora
aeaSibi erected tor the eaecnttoa of in ox
far 3a CMurit A barse was also haa at

Dijjh fur kaSag a bay ef twelve ears
Tea tm ef Bakr toI3ff was ereatly

agitated ever tie benuKs erase ef a rack who
hud an egg He was aesteeced to bare his
cuotb and daws cat cf aad to be beheaded
Tse a laoc tiase cecia esjs were censaiertd
eery aaiaeky witches swrfbt after them aad
they were bebxeed to batch ceckatrices er
rauaums serpents

Pbjs asrf sparrows owmg to their irrepres
ssbie aad ccsscpeiifiaa ways aad azaaaers
were spceiaBy BtiEBdl ta the law They ra
crcased m Tast acaibers At ece tfexe pis
ia wiM ever the cmntrr m Vcth Fraace and
GuiuiuiT Ia the Utter coastrr the tmhacDT
porber teems to hare been a cccriaaal bece ef

iitautjiMrrom wh j eren Biisaiarchfs seaias
caasat free the aatirf

Itaocears a pity seme sftbe cii raasterj
LjiaTe aol teft a ptrtara with aK thearrayefa
f cno m aieaiTai aces aau tee cnamal at

the ear of the gases prg Darwia cnjht draw
stMae cuaeusMma perfcifa aad the anrsxh
character of some of the erimiaals hroosht 09
oar aiaeteefitk ceBtsry aaeraaaieatal coarts
weohi tnta aa eeserestsir csmcarijsca for the
acaitoat rf aanaS as we as rbaaiaa hiiesya
cracies

we fid to aad aay accscnt of a meakey
triai the aeartst East act the ausasg ece A
bear at the bar a aaai to bare tried ta box the

1 jase am createit aacu cscetsraanao taat tu
I fnal r raifba ffnasai aTn fnf bujt1w imiMiiTiiwiii r LauUUoa

Cenanty ef aS tie strange eai ef learaed
Eaw that tmt of aaunala was tbe meet peca
bar if were a not fee weH anthearJcatod
faens ia bmtary wesheoH feok nsca the ac- -
caanla of eaeht tbotgs as we do epea Gal--
Urs asd Xaacaassen vetK tmxlt

Tis Oxisa afHaapttala
Far the erigik of hcepitala we enrat grcpe

bx tbe thick darksees cf tie coot remote aa
aoitr Thzrteea ar nxteeix ceatories before

the OuitEia era ere Iirni a enat healer ef
the sfcfc aaated scataaxaa Accordiog- to
HmrIkiiiEookIX twaefthesens of
can pbjsieijn ware in the Grtdia army that
besieged Ty aad tber bin were puysiciaas
eadmred by their parent sod with super
batBoa km scaasoia tiea was already
twtieU aa tbe gI rf die hearro art Tem¬
ples wece eee- fea erected ax ato fioncar m
Sceeesv asd a5erwarda in raricna parts of the
Saul Empiee There was a Ctsuica ace at
EpKxirm a city art the Greek eaastv fertr
aA fram Athear TS eily enjoyed the

bodcabia repatatcsD f ba riag been the tirth--
ptoee CisesaacisaaciIoear If la a teclnued
TaBey was erected a bmpte taoini The
Fain rf rbes fientple whicb waa rfeat extent
md auuScecte aria exist The Greeks caS- -

jsss Ae besftlmr a tempie tut it became a true
aaspxtai B ra tarsegsz wui raTaeda tram
aRparta rf Greece aaif frara mere diataat
eaastnea vna trao Bsme ttteil The priests

I wb eenira in tbnt tempts pnaiteil medaaae
Ienerrieti soiejcai ererxtxens aas CJd aa m
ebecr inwer ta pecmcts aad bastes tha care
rf their asfgrma 5or did they fail ta- adrer--
twe rbrir saceeav tor the waHa were timed
wstfc ttbtors dtscjihin the wecderfal carea
wkiefc the grd bad1 vratrgt aad the tempre
waa rebbj desaeated with the ccatfy eSeriaira
creKnaeo ta ska cad by ctxtexal patfeBta
Taere wis snaeher sot less taauni tesiph cf
jxscalBpuin at tnaaim ta Asia Mot The
eeocsiKie rftbe sri t this teraare waa rn-r-
mefiae and meesaaac Smpetscs aad kiegs
w eat ett prnmaes t it tVant Boone and frsat
ate mcatdmtaacregcmief the carta to srecka
toe put aaxt taxB- ae fnsccptana cf the
Bnrsdy payaxxaaa Tie- Bccaaa eacerar
Aatcmans Phra meatiacs that be bad tailt att
trUticjk fa the recFjtHax c afek peojie neai he
temple of scaJaataaatEgidaaraa aad from
what wesowkaowef Ciebeaeeaiesceaftoe
Srwia icd Brusca towaria tie-- tSxxd Ttamy te perSectfyait fitataaaS ofifceawsra
aafwaattsgata3ycftfrnlasi3ateatpte
Aaanrg rae jsmraaay toev tsarewaavsattaer
eaBeda T firtmmatmt tor sick aad wacai
edtnMiecr Tiere wars aLsd tzzdUz featiE- -

i L - - jgTajBBJjjtottoijji

1 sftr
tkva for the ci ftick alaTt ptuUiJjr
oaialiined at th tiptEte ot tba toasts also
hcpftJfitiit0CT wl rWkbJa for
twaTMentrrtainaentrfrccrtraTVliera IttN

Sne the Erst two ChtiMito ctatatita wfcta I

w know ia tbJ teJtl Uvttber laxatbaa
war bc4b for oatBal tteefit and for the txttrf
ctvrvrerbtelkrm Tbe Ert attlheotis to

fotwo f this latter tact ia derived fltw an
cetray CbristxaBity tba Krot Julian

atiee caUrd the ApcaUte 1U eoBjtwod
ed cm 4 tb Wj h priest ia Saiatia ta ratab
lib a free Utcib io trtry city and be a

prep riatrd a fund fur th taaiattnance t Ibe
MBMt Tbe eejperoc pt this recaatkaMe
reastferlaeodinslhtseratablUbaieatt For
ft ia dissracefal le-- aaya wben bet i net
a lSSt feaoJ atwc the Jew and when the
gv Galileans anrP WH at
their owt that car peoplo abooht b vithpat
et fcr Tbe wird wr wrilteo alit
tbe year 39 and it waa at this time that
hMpitala sack a we bow know theta twk
tbeir rise Patias this period the tido id pil
Ctius eo lesser set toward the ttmplra cXtho

heathea deities bat towards Pal ratine a even
try which Tttldtd rcanty sapplte to tbe
Ciuisiiaa pilrrima many of whoa perished
there For their relief Saiot JeroBMi foaadrd
a brspital at BtthlehtBi the taooey for which
was xa cteat part arplied by rich asd noble
Keaiaa tadie amoer bis ccaTcris TTbea

Rome was sacked by Ahrio ia 110 many of
Jeromes cW frigid fled from tbe devastat ¬

ed city to tbe hospital at Bthlehea lomif

Fetrolram a Tal
Oee of the New York paper recently pub¬

lished the foUowics statement showing the
extent to which petroleeat has come into use
aa fael

The ate cf petroleum refuse as fuel begai
at Bake Kcssti where enormoas quaatitirs
of the erode oil bad been tuSsred to run to
waste for years befvre this mode of Btititio
it was discoTered A the refuse called usatfiu
there coats only sixty cents a too oa tbe spot
aad as one ton of it is equal to a ton and a half
of coal for matin steam it rapidly came into
fsror after mechaaical skill had deud proper
meiheis of ifplliop it At the present time
the siesle Era of Nolel Urotbera at Baku
tares out 10000 teas ayearand all the steam
marine of the Caspian together with the loco
motiresof tbe Trasscaacassiao Kaitway sys ¬

tem and seTeral of tbe railway of southeast ¬

ern Sassta burn it alone In applyiesthe
oil it is pulreriied by a jet of steam ia a very
simple wan and by this process the coiubust
iea 0 perfect There is no smoke no soot no
cKaker no residue whattTtr and no waste
The Same is entirely under cootrof can be
raised or towered instastly and as ia
ttaatly extinguished Wherever coat is
scarce and dear the tulatit ioraisbes an
ideal fuel aad while the fluhic list is much
tower than that cf rcaed petroleum experi¬
ence shows that it can be handled without
daager On tbe Caspian large steamers fully
laden with oil have burned this fuel tor ten
year without a uagte accident

The Bassiaa experimeat has bow beea
transferred to California where the Ceatral
Pacific Kaitrood Ccmpaay has recently iatro
duced crude petroleam into nearly all its
steamers iecludin the Oakland ferry boats
The ci is obtained ia the State some of it at
Veatars and some of it from wells not long
a o struck nearxavertaore oa ice line 01 tae
Western Padc branch The method of ap
plication u practically taceatical wita tbe
Sassiaa namely br a steam jet The norxle
is lltttesed so that the pulTented cit is blown
in a sheet ofSame in to the fire box and under
the boiler tabes The San Francisco Caronide
states that the resalta to far hive beea noat
saliifactorr On the freight steamer TTianutl- h-

ure the cost cf oil as fuel was found to be
forty fcor per cent less for the first five deaths
thaa tor the ccrrespccdins period a year 30
Oathe steal traasfersteamerSJiro the saving
has beea less hitherto bat as the oil costs fear
dollars for ece hundred gallons as against
seven dollars a ten for coal aad as ece hun¬

dred aallccs of oil make as roach steam as oce
ton of coal the general average of economy
ia ebviensly high It is already democstrated
ia Oct by these successful tests that no region
which possesses petroleum or can obtain it
cceoomicaBr need be dependent upon coal for
fuel for inaaufacturiog and transportatiuo and
it is equally certain that eveatailly the refuse
oil w3a be utilized for household fuel as has
already been dooe in some parts 0 f Russia

r
Reunited Snakes

Br Bartlett followed with the exhibititn of
spedaess cf the lizard family obtained from
Yucatan in cccaectiea with which he pre
uenCed letters and aCdavits he had received in
reference to a specie of snake which is said
to infest the Illinois prairies The letters were
frcnt Mrs- - Triall aad Mrs Baett ot Bockport
III aad in them they claimed to bars seen
a saake about their flower beds known as the
slaas orjoiated saake which open their ap¬

pearance stood erect upon its tail MrsTriiil
approached the reptile she says and struck it
with a ifkk wherespen it fell into fear distinct
pieces The part containing the bead wrissted
around for a while and in an instant almost
she observed that it gathered up the other
pieces as an engine making up a train of cars
aad speedily moved off as if nothicj had hap¬

pened tbe peels alt restored Mrs Baell
added her testimcay and aEdavit to the truth
fulness of the statement aad Her T J Keller

Caapcamte preacaer ol tne same puce
backed both of their statements by saying that
be had often seen the same strange phenomena
in that section Ha related one instance where
the snake had been broken iato tour pieces
aad where tbe bead had wriggled off a dis
tance of some ten CjfC and a moment later re-

turned
¬

when aK enae parts were restored to
their farmer coalition and relations as if by
oilic During tbe absence cf the head he
said he examiaed the other parts fonnd them
hard aad free from Mead or other matter and
in cocclasicn he expressed considerable sur
prise that the phenomena relator was act gea
eraliy known aad accepted as true

I7r Andrews said Le bad token some pains
to inquire into the story aad had fonnd the
aants earnest reparable people aad he had
no reason to duaht tleir entire sincerity nor
yet taat tsey actually LelieTed tnat they had
seen what they narratid He could nor how¬
ever dispel a few doubts he bad on the entire
aabiect la tae first place be rerxraed it aa
improbable for a saake to stand erect apen its
tut then agaia ca caold not coaviace cim--
seif of tbe ccssicinty of tae towels arteries
aad spiaal ccrd of the saake cr anything else
beiac audddenly separated except at the cost
of life mcch less ef the possibility of their
setaz united as bad been claimed Other
members shared m the same opinions aad
ajrreeix taat tae ereaiar aad teen one of na--
usaat interest to aay the least but aethicjr
scart at tae presence et can ot tne remarkable
snakes will satisfy the Academy Chicago

lima
Girls BIs tiixVts

It is a brr blunder to start cat in Efe with
out the supreme asd holy ambitiaB to possess
trae wemaabecd Earth presents no higher
object of attaismeae To be a wemaa ia the
bighest aad truest sense ef the word is to be
the best thing beaeath the aides It is to be
mots than sweet sixteen or reach the stat-
ure

¬

of a wemaa There are women with
whom the cat of a coflarhe depth ef a Cornice
the style of a ribbon cf more importance
aad causes core tbemrnt and wrry than the
strength of avirtae tbe farm ef a mini or the

t style of a Efe They live tor co parpese but
are mere nei terms in tae bantu ot mttiraers
atutservaata tobe dressed and fed to order

Tseng waraen Wander if they fail to acquire
a gitod tif acatjeo Thmsasda ef prts tbk
tber are cots her aad too at sixteen ta cs
r tenant mer simMy btuntre rauad at heme

r lZr I -- r 1 a r rtat dim fftaaii uu asreciuiix iricoBs ana yet
we Boast at ear cultured sccxetr

A wang wemaa makes an irreparable Uua- -
uer it sue Use net guard her gocd name with
amy jealeasy ttememeer tnat sooetr lets
the man poor msoceat tinns rs free it
wm atone the woman Withcuta escd tace

I gam aas no risae ana aa duaactieti atattes
ae dvgnity ceaat no enarax and age no rerer
ence

Turns a ouicu mais a big Man Jer if ibey do
net tears Bow aa take care U a aoiue It U a
Zieivcua social and moral wrens when stls
are brnagt up-- helffesi ia asoiecalj life
Hnw often we see mcthera busily engaged ia
domestic datiea Ske a stive a order that the
ssis may enjoy every Isxxry aad rto astsra
indeed many hardly let tbeir daa alers aad
tbeir hands St waraaa aught to marry who
caaaoc tsoc wen to tne way at ner BccsebetiL

r la case sae may set bersett te required to
waric sae aogst to teaMeatue to see that
the wark at dene ra a proper manner A wo ¬
man is out cf her element unless she is ac- -
mrainffrf to a certant ertfrit with sciences ef
baks cksry tca nlsgy f
egy aed mesa aucy I here never waa a
greater blander thaa to aubatitaxe gsod feokt
tor coed nuaRtiea The reasca why to maar
oes do sec main Barnes tor thezaxet rts ia
taete day w becaaae they caannt aScrd it
The wemes axe too most avert e la workia
tad are tar extnvarint 61 their taata Wt
want more fragility rndastry and ayitenif
we cmlM latrococa taaae wraex ml oar
higher sccietT wc ahecif diminiifc the envy
jealorary aad suicides f the srnjleaaii toe
wrrfrTjerTneTa le bjckgraa aad thedrvBrtea
cf tie carried

Every girl cugSt to be Ersoght ez to tare
regdydiraesciaacea Idleacas tbcald
be hxiuUa bar The oafy dtgnirled Ef i a
ttnsfalKItt

Yen sfaaderifTsa marry at mas vrsa haa
ant lie wsertwiEBat to tapper yen Pacts may
sfos cfte srvxets efpnrrty hot gsaeraSj
wsea avian canes ix it tfeedccrtrvr sacs
iSiaavcffit si 8b window Bssiesibercotoait2

blHtr iMneMiBeTtttwda whU yea otteht
ovu ivj t uona at nrti

lilt atiunaeriflriitriBjejiv isYnsdala rad
taaWtNeftaoeDy Tb oalctt tf Iwo m

citable Baturea it arttt Wuodtr Hr united
to euavawdr will oak an txplosiori in a ili
vwrw ut ilsttijcs it the perfect lif of
lct between w kindled or uUbly adspted
navurta t Mttt4M ttjs

Tb Prtsaal parent
M u Mortllltt has tt last dtscaYtted the

peuuine sod enqutsticniUo common ancestor
cf lbs human tace For r the piimat parent
ha been aonjght but inc the publicatW of
JlrParwto IHac ot of Jlati tbeqaetion
b aijumed a tsexe taxtviitt form Tbo taala
ditScully bM however atvay beta thai
though seochl far and near no a trace of that
anthropoid ancestor could b detected Bui
it S pxoTeibitl that they who po ia srarclt ff
facts in oppottof anytheory in tbo end Bad
sufficient evidence to convince tktuselve if
not other of the truth of their thesis And
this i what do Mortillethss done lis ha
not prvcisejy foand thf ccnimou fathtr but he
ha discovered iroplcnientswhkh he is quits
sure most hav Veen fashioned by bio These
consist of ludr flint Kraper and arrow ixuuts
in strata at Thenay which ateBsuallya
criled to tbe tnioceoe ape ihourh tome en-
thusiast

¬
would like to dats them from tbs

eoccene tse of the tertiary period When
weafSrm Md Mortilleta opinion to 1 that
tbe Sint implement are c hBinau wotk
nuBthip we only ileaire to express bis view
that they are rot the result of accident or
fashioned by the pawa of a mere brute- - Bat
at the same Utnf be is by 00 meic ready to
allow thit they weie chipped by a humaa be-

ing
¬

aa wo understand the term The artist
was not low enough to be a monkey bat ho
was not hijh enough to be a tutu Accord ¬
ingly this hypothetical hunter of Thenay who
was strugsucg to ceuerge from he simioid
form has been termed the authropilheoue

surely aathropopitheque would have been
mere correct or ape man and under this non-
committal

¬
came he is to be knowc until such

time as his skeleton is disiutetred from the
tocks ia which bis weapons have been found
As for tbe assertion that they were tbe tools
of aa anthropoid ape ther is absolutely no¬
thing to support such aa inference The Ne¬

anderthal skull was at oae time believed to
be the cranium of the missing link though
it is now admitted tLat IhU once notorious
boue has bo value whatever Apiiu and again
untouched flints bare been exhibited as chip-
ped

¬
and as incontrovertible evidence in favor

of some theory which oon died- - a natural
death Accontingly while not for a moment
doubling the possibility of M de Moitiltels
conclusions being correct tha prudent anthro ¬
pologist will hesitate before embracing in his
articles cj faith either tbe tuioceae flints or
the asthropitbcquo who is supposed tobave
chipped them Zvidtw Sbimbml

Profits of Faxmlns
Uow tbe notion that farming is unproStable

shonld prevail so extensively is past compre-
hension

¬

The agricultural statistics do not
Justify aay such conclusion Only twenty one
per cent cf the population of California is en¬
gaged in agriculture The population cf Cal-

ifornia
¬

being S6 1631 this woulJ be about
1S13S1 Tbe adult or vrurkiag population
one in five would be about 36 Jltj

The product of wheat bailey and corn per
year exceeds 110000000 in value In addi
tion to tats is the wine trait beet pore ana
chickens which will amount to half as mach
more making a total product for each adalt
worker of Bot less than si 5t The mines ia
their best days never paid that much aad ia
late years not half that with all the expensive
plaat ct micnmery canals etc

Tm If f ila 1 liivn At int a

ia fanaing The year before the census the
average number of bands employed was 43- -

sv tne average wages ta each band iwjng
SlSl Considering that mechanics geaeraliy
board themselves the average wares exclu
sive of board are not over 5 1 perday Scarcely
any etas of farm bands work as taw as that
The fact is that it is notorious among business
men that farming has paid better ia California
than aay other basiness

If farmers would insist upon calling farming
a profession and paying tbeir best help tbe
wages of stilted libor and the novice what a
begtaaer woald get ia any trade about enough
to pay bis board tbe dignity of farming would
soon be recognized The firmer who awns the
land he cultivates and there are thirty five
thousand of tbeni in this Slate has little need
to wear on his face any semblance uf aa apol¬

ogy for bis vocation They are in a situation
to make a living benestly They do net as a
trader ia a city once declared be diJ hive to
tell a hundred lies 10 make a dime Sia Joss

A Story Abont lxTCnllOttgh

When be was bete several years ago be told
a fussy little incident which had occurred
during his acting at Uicbiaood justbefore he
came here The story has been published bat
it is forgotten now The Lady of Lyons
was the play and aawog the players was a
maiden amateur who had stage on the brain
and bail it bad She tore passion to tattets
aad threw a Are and fervor iato her love tseaes
which both amased and excited the aadience
At times she felt from thesablimetolheridic
alous and where Claude Melnotte in the
shape of 11CuIlough was describing his place
on the Lake ot Com repeating those teoder
est words of Balwer tbe maidens bosom was
seen to heave her eyes to fill with Are and
when he closed with the tender sentence

Prithee love dost like the picture she
threw herselt into MCallougbs arms crying
cat is tones of superlative affection

lingering sweetness long drawn
out tbe then collapsed like a balloon and
hang as 31 Cal tough said like a porous plas-
ter

¬

to his form
At tnis moment a disgusted newsboy ia the

gallery ia the sasxeteoes ia which she Lid
uttered ber last exclamation bowled out

-b ami clapped
The house came down Tbe andieace roared

bowled and bowled a ua MCalfongh burst
into a ha ha himself and nearly dropped tne
love sick maiden The drl however showed
no sign of laughter She carried out her part
cut the next moment witu acaresrsgirestBre
thrust her fingers into MCoItoogbs hiir at
the side away frost the audience and pulling a
liCnch nearly tot by the roots tossed in bis
can itow dare yea laugh sir at titat vulgar
remark The pom m bis head brought tne
tears to his eyes and M Callougn resumed bis
part ia tbe scene ot lave UetelaMl Umur

Fastettr and Hydrophobia
H Pasteur appears to have satisfied the

Academy of Sciences that be has discovered a
care for hydrophobia asd the report of the
recoveries actually ascted by his process of
laocalatica certainly goes far to coonna tbe
strength of his claim Though hydrophobia
is cot eae of the devastatisx diseases and a
ccmparatively infrequent its almost constant
totality and tbe terror and asnenngs wfcieij
attead it have caused it to be dreaded ia a
pecaHar way The discovery af a core for
this deadly complaint therefore mast te re
girded as a distinct aad important becefae
factisB to haaxasity and it only remains ta be
ascertained whether the remedy can te ap-
plied

¬
seder all circumstances with tbe same

facility as attends ordinary vaccination An
important cocsideratioa in this respect is that
cf the persistence cf virtue in tbe matter osed
for incculaiko If this statier can be distrib ¬
uted and preserved on points as vaccine lymph
is the pncticahilitT of tbe cure may Le said
to be demonstrated but if the matter mast al¬
ways be fresh frnm tbe central laboratorr or
wherever it U prepared ita application n S
large percentage rf cases would beiaipsiUe

Hydrspboljis is a disease the remedy fer
watch reqyres to be easily accessible far
ittMigia rasuuT nas eared a ty tixxy soars
after be was bitten the pcesumprioa ts that
thoiiifiealties are greatly increased by lapse
cf time M Pasteur however ha two strings
to his bow for be claims that by iaocutatiag
dogs witsi tbe virus tae disease cas te js lb
coarse et tw r three generatMas extirpated
so tnat tae need lar enrag boons pariesU
win no tscger exist If this theory proves
true the researches cf tbe diattogsisaed
Frencbaxas have tees indeed fruitful sad b
may Ee said without exarzeraltos to have
overcome hydrophobia- - atsraliy however
a eircuatspect attitude will be raaiaiataed try
men ef science en the subject until tbe practi
cal demoastratMS cf X rsstesr rtajapit xs

campteted Is tbe tseaattae tbe appareet
general acceptance of bis omcKiwa try hx

cscrpatneca aad tae Eegtxsb presa warrasts
tbe expectariss that this fame the praMera aS
prsTe to have teen solved Si Y TrUmre

Ksltfag Tratnps Heart With Kfgdsesa- -

He bad stopped at a cosy lacking csttage
aad nag the docr beU aad askal the temct
wno atwwend Isr aotaenasg to eat see aaxl
that she would rxaxewo ber rsistreaa Tbe
latter eeo appeared aod feuad tbe tramp grax
xsgoatheicxrmwfsordsrsfgrastfwhiexx lised
the So er bed ef tee Irsoi yxrd

Wbt what are yen ife6ji she aied
Va fcangry mam isr I at hadnctLin

to eat far three diya
BctdoysBcat graaaT

Ttst when I arat get nctiaa else1
Poer feiiow ys salt be xursry

Ttsfsr jo caddV ifyead erre ssmstiug
toesxt ThepiUmgtywrtcaw3 terc

--I vral bdi hi 3rezakai tbe swatsatbexie
IXb2 wife to ha itnist as eacit wised tear
fcara tereyea aaf ernriaarBg raid

Jase take the- pew feaav ta Use butt rata
the grass it ta tsacrt taller tiers Anli
HcnzistidlohscxiTssiindrnvas- -

at piece i tesp ia flfs saaeef nxttk

Hew t Caat ta Fluter
The PrtcraUon cd castiruf a lwl ia nls

lor it eiuijilc andintcrwlinjf A bnxtnot
plwtw h mtxtxl of the eoniiMoncy ot
cxpjuu nnil tistxnlljr colorM wthochroto
illUntiibh it from Uto ultlmnto ctv It
is then thrown brhatul orvr thovchcJo
uiolel MrvDUwr a TKirUon in tbo crown of
tho hrjail tuarktxl olT by a broad rinx ol
clay anil intended as a Band liolo for Uit
citneation of U10 lay cootposinf tlw
loodcl Thp plaster being wt tho opera
tion iareiHWd until tho mold is niflicierit-
ajr tronff Tho dar rim is then remoted
anu uk pussier txtgo navinfr won weu
chargwl wjUx clay water to iwsrent atilie
suon the hand hole is fllleil nti vritli plas-
ter

¬

likv tlio rtwt As soon as it is hard tho
pioco iV easily rcmored and tho day ox
traded dlher throttsii the hand holo or
at the bottom of the model Tho mold is
then washed and saturated with water the
pieco in tho head replaced and secured
and tho cast made with white rJastw run
round and round and well shaken into
cavities Tho wasto mold which being
tinted is easily distinguished from tho
cast is then chipped off bit by bit with a
chisel and mallei and tho counterpart of
tne uouei is roToaicu 11 copies 01 me
bust arts required a rdeco mold has to
be mado upon tho original cast in sections
so arranged that while snriporUnc and
being supported brthoadjoitiingjiieces
tnej can uoremoTvu uvm uie cas t wimoiu
injury and used again and again Thero
are numberless contrirances and dodges
employed by the molder in thoTanous
branchea of nis craft which it is unneces
sary to rvaio here bnt considerablo im
portnc attaches to this artisan who if
not skilled and careful can easily mar tho
work entrusted to him trl JVtmw

Count Do Leasers daughter is his pri
vote secretary and always travels with
him

Tho Japanese Government has forbid-
den

¬

the adulteration of tho now crop of
tea

ii

Stiurd luvxrltstmtnts

Pioneer Line
FROM LIVERPOOL

fer -

Arrival of the Iron Ships
Ophelia Bordeaux
and Clan Grant

TheoHDaviesCo
Have Eeceived by these Vessels

And other Late Arrivals
the Following

An Asst of Dry Goods
CONSISTING Ef PABT OF

IlorrocM Long Cloths and other brands of
White Cottons Unbleached Cottons
Prints new stiles tast colors
Bleached and Brown Cottons 8 to 10 quarter
Brown Linen Drills White linen Duck
Crown Canvas BSk it 3d French Merinos all
Grades Water proof Tweeds Grey Blue aad

Mixed Flannel
LARGE ASST OF DBESS GOODS SILKS

Satin Silk Ilibbons Velvet
Union and Cotton Ti5t--- i Linen and Cotton
Uarulkerchlefa White and Colored Shirts
Merino Undershirts and Drawers
Ladies Underwear Liaen and Cotton Towels
All qualities and stiles Victoria Lawns
Whits Moleskin Check Moleskin
Imit-- Lace Edgings and Insertions
Brooks 3M jus- - Spool Cotton Coates 100 yds
Spool Cottcn Ticking Blae Denims
Mosquito Ketting 90 inch

Rubber Coats Leggings

Horso Blanlcots
Bed Blankets

AU Sizes Weights Qualities aad Color

Velvet Tapestry
Hugs and Mats

A FEW OF THE NEW STY1E

OK3STTHE RUGS
XAVT ASD

Merchant Canvas

Filter Press Bags 22 x 36
We cuke this one of oar Specialties and

taTeaFallSfoctof

Sugar Rice Coal Bags
Wticii we are niar at Bottom Prices--

3 c3 sply M1 w lxx
ESGLISH HAWAIIAN AND

95 and 7 yard

FLOOR OILCLOTHS
Extra Haavy Assorted Widths i

Ladies Gents Saddles
AND SADDLEET

A cmnpiete line which we are selling
Cheaper than Ever

Iron Bedsteads
Galvanized Buckets

TISSED IEOX

Tea Kettles Sauce Pans
Assorted Seres do Fry Fans

Botcher Knives Knives Forks
Tin Plate Sheet Lead t

Galvanized Water Pipe to 2 in

WHITE LEAD various qualities
BOILED OIL TmLBEKTIKE

CORRUGATED BOOFIffG
2fGaasS7Sasd9 ft Lenrths Galv

Screws and Washers Gatr KiJzinx

Yellow Sheathing Metal and Nails
Annealed Feces Wir Fence Staples

Wire Plant Guards asd Arches

STEEL RAILS
Wit Fiab Plates Bolt aad Spikes

Portland Cement
Fire Clay Fire Bricks

Both Square and arch
Lump Rock Salt

Fishery Salt
English Belting

3to 12 inch width
AS ASK BTlfEST OF

ENGLISH GROCERIES
9CCW AS

WareMUnhin Stsce Fruits JtatJCnxa Tartar
Sods Scfeea Etc Etc Ete

13WetXTStlwjnjtnairedaaasitfI

AMERICAN GOODS
Aoocztbsm

Bleached Brown Cottons
27 to 30 xachss wid

Paaey Frxaxa BtosDacxraa
Caatoa Fhasels Hens WomexT sad

CbSdrsaV Boots axaiaexiizH anl
StjW adaptsd to this tsarist

X iaEGZ FEESH ASSOETMENT OT

Shelf HARDWAIiE
Ctadktxj ted Gtaztsrars Oat FScts Sfcovefs

Plantation and Mechanics Tools

5ea I TRI-o-f-- a

ONE SPLENDID PIANO
T UttSfXZAB tHW

TOBtOd OTaftlTl
Gvczigt Zaty two ixaafff ier ta botes ef H Ess

sadSSBtcs

BestWelsh Steam Coal
oascrwosisoiTiaBW te ic

i

c

0
CO

H

dtaurat rfUitcvttetiiiruU

IWDIA RICE MILLS

107 109 HI PREMOMT STlCES1
San Pianoisoo

TiiuiiSoiA men mi 11 Ab rrn as katusop imlvciICaj iucpkiu
Uetr Capacity Urralif EaUtrni bi llnsal Imtrovmi art Ik ortrMl ta mtIIrayitltllkaoa roTkurors a lVit ilo of Wmlllnj nana uorlnHnl Tlw jtM at t

UltU Ii as la tt poaads f Mircktuubl Itlf ram ITO prniads of ldilr artrdll I aunty of la Ildjj wattsitatspceairrirtitaltlenroilirrMl PTibUishnts ai4 InvratctaMto lb I ioprtdw

Is enabled to largely Reduce the Rates for the Hulling Cleaning ol Paddy

A Jill Ml Tim MANY AllVASTlHiyi ur NII1PFIMJ IMntlt TOStX mAJtCtfltO
M livviMii rr iiKiMtn at tiir six int viisio jiiiimtui iiiouiMi nw in vintoi

Ist nnperlarllr r Wath at Ilia Sin YctoMill
Snt iavlns In lUvytrld ot XtfrtkinUMo nice

or aiqSxtrttpL
Snl Navlnc In UalrforlIalliBtaailCltialiitin rmtNf nHt CTennn la Qaalltrof

Elf
atb lnlKirrallyHndtleHnllnruorrackscra

iortr

taVTrevll

ItriieravrIjtlrrn Market

CONSIGIfiffENTS OF PADDY SOItiagfa
Wm M T3rKEEJJ WOOP

to

Gnrl CoinmUmiou MeroliAnl Proprietor of th
INDIA KICE MEIS Traoclno

s sawaa

the Old3 Stand 8 Kaahnmann Street

TiiWFER k SHf 1B0N WORKER

PLUMBING in all its branches -

Artesian Well Pipe all sizes

UnelsSamMcdaUion ItichmonO rIacr Flora May Contest Grand Frire
Bival DerbyWren Dolly Gypey Queen rnser ArmylanrfesMicnaCbarterBnek

Superior Marrnet Osceola Almeda Eelime Charter Unk Nimble Inwood and Laundry Stoves
Gatranlred and Corpcr Boilers lor Itanaea Granite Ware Nickel Plated and Plain j

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe all sizes and laid at fF

Lowest Rates Cast Iron and Xead Soil Pipe

House Furnisninf Goods all kinds

HOSE SIZES GRADES
Lift Force Pomps Cistern Pumps Galvanized Sheet Copper Sheet

Pipe Tin Plate Closets Marble Slabs and Enameled Wash Stands

Chandeliers Lamps Lanterns
C BREWER CO

OFFER FOR SALE

Per Bark MARTHADAVIS

FROM BOSTOX

JUST ARRIVED

Franklin Store Coal in Casks
Bbls Crashed Sngir

Caies Praters Axle Grease
Ciecs Hcc Handles

Bbls No 1 Rosin
Cases Wheelbarrows

ISnSSTTPvTJiTJKS
Hay Cotters Flax Packing

1 Bbls Wilmington Tar
WnmiDgton Pitch

Bales Xavy Oakam
Ct Ex Lard Oil

Grindstone Safes

FARMERS BOILERS
Dairy Salt Cement

If 2 inch Bows
Cs Axe and Pick Handles

Canal Barrows Kgs Nails
Bbls Ex Prime Pork

Cumberland Coal in Bulk

Manila Cordage Sisal Cordage
Oak Lumber White Wood do

Walnut Lumber Ash Lacibcr
Eattera White Pine Lambcr

Refrigerators Cs Tomatoes

Electric and Downers Kerosene Oil

Ketchop and Cod Fiab Balls
Cues Clam Chowder

Fish Chowder and Gherkins
Cases Saosage Meat

Cs Hockms Tomato Soap
Ct do Mock Turtle Soap

Cates Hockins Ox Tail Eoop

CEHTRIFUGAL LININGS
a

Buckets lime Wash Boards
Cases Chair- - Cotton Watte

Cates Yellow Metal Sheathing
Kg Yellow M Sheathing Kailt

Bbb Twine Bales Dock
Hide Poison Iscsced Oils

Cases Turpentine Cates cf

BEOWN SO AP
J BM Mineral Paint

Mammoth Rockers
Book Cases Assorted

Kxtesisiori Top Crrjge- -

Cases Carted Hair
Drams Catutic Soda

llwX
HAWAIIAN SOAP W0BKS J

GREY CO Ifiik
Sfaaataalarrr tm

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS
lViaKlaiar Stf Haawfalcu

gtc fiutmvtmsimH ttt

G

7th rullr rrmlom from fliilHSml
often comrUte ef la elennel Rite
atowotl wtitt itar rare 0

AXI nth rae llale It nlwaja torn- -

Ialandileaac4prltcttlatl7ta

and
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No

Tip Top
New Orr

3
Iron Iron
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and Iron JadLead Water Bowls
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A BiAW Qnstnu

--lBatehoiiayssad Bachelor EluS to

set with some httie a Cons-
tats

¬

a few years apv l asi a bachelor I
will plan that did not taow ate at
tartfe And so when holidays come sroond
tWetnoplaceanyTrhecefors Ixe
in lir- of oxex I dost think I have
tee a TKCT sy sBBt ttt retiteOt f ikW f

aad tacre k away a board that has a place
for ae hat sot at Cfer 4aaa tuse At

K OaostaBV--
Ihk C

fffjjfc
Si lift mIt for

t --rvaot wi

ft hateaolKa
B m h rwit

Hw Ofc mi aw
3 wk sboorar

S tava I havent
5 eyed boys

S maadaUtae
fafi 9flbrBMattaMCKV

2 maw
3 v- - JM

rsi

atxtstqTTnf BM

imtahooa

saekareaai

the qiaaiT fa a family gather- -

faaauy Ibccw sac a
iiadred ok this oceasaou
of iaautx felt that there

a fnead ewe if the fnod be

he cried stopptagr the
ra on av ops X td yoo 1
TS IV shop took BWRX do

their bcirat toy and their gtw
Tb paatoauaw fc erowcea witn
sfcic Ik oreas and the

fcrkafalaf fas and laagster ant
jaer afi state ae aur erabte

any pretty faced jrls or brigst- -

to tan to tae areas or sue snow
nice cirtf ami nae Iwys of Et

have taetr nudes oc tnetr
or taeir coasias So tai them

plates so if I iw I afcl 3 0
t i Ojoat so Xoe tact isi
do oat to haw hodars Batwaa dm with ar

OTeaorse I bad to plead easanaest
wish jajrjwn suanrr arcley and 1 eoeldn
qshe fetete Mr BlBf bom A day when
euaeia takul aad fci ife altrSaaaa tihhmv aaoiitr aad liirv uf bj
vifrs tiBSJ oat is frgax A coaatrr
all lo miktfta bwctt CariBi5 wk
I ft t fe it wa ott iciVibii

I visaed XrBlafa averrv Cortmas
aad korcwd koeiBard tkruek tke etjil
aad arppirg- - air

I dni aot aeilBacbelor Btaf Jcain
BBt3 a wi ahec Obrt aas of ike aex
imt wkca I karaed jsoe traapf parti
cakvof what cctfarrd toktat atroBr
aaraacoeskecci3awaJBt Jreoarifced I
siO bt Backor Bias Ml fefc adTatQTs
forkcmecif

I meat o etar k aid o --and a
d taar at- - Terrwai fe XotoJr

a aloaw bat aw m I case avs halftig
auada iwcv than rc- - Ihasi wo to
tap pfciT aad sat ksc istlioisU alooe
hratr eK TrrbGdriawdoaiBVbt
of tecaa vitk crrhlT cW antl joi
aad kamtw pas xd fnxa oo to aakhvr
witk tk Bbk pxisatBrd frefm
Biarrbodr bat e wa ik s bctle roopaf
fritail - I tk oohr jhssoq m te
vaaiativtaatsssak aadlhatkd
aoadars iaHaitufj woce than r

--Bj Sre ofctx i die kottdaf tcsaae so
iatotanbh tkat Iaid Td go aad gc a
dsaacr TfavketdaaK- tketowa-- cusid
pcwnaV X niiptana dtBaer X soip
taoax Soc lor ea A diaans sick bxsst
ewKti witfe wiaK of Sat brands
with hnat icrafe sitk a riawcfttl Sn
ntk iwt coaJktiaa of etxafec aad Ill
stv if Ieoaliat Uxoan eitrae a but
pint aty oat of a kondaTl

Tk kaadoaw dudac rooot at tk dob
Ijkd bnakbai it vb opr- - Woo
aa at k dak os Ckrfctataf tut kuveiy
bicax Tkcrewisaatterof sarprt
vacs Ionici dBBter aad tke fifw attead
aafe wiks BodoofaCgfadof soawthiacto
Break tk amMOtr of tke koor

My aasr a wB mjttwL Tk spaeioas
louai Icoferd ioosij- - lt tfe nkite inowy
duakf tk nefe viadov kaagiags the
vans aaa of tkw valLf tke sparW of tfee

Ste m tke tel ral gaw an room as
aar of aEa aaieirfofahe aadtkee

vkiekl diarvi vas cfc to
tk vmiaer aad tkrooci tke pertiy dra
ronaiEs ww itsiie pctors of Wif r

aU a sitk briskt Egats froa maaj
tsnw ctib Cae bat tfcere ii a stora
aad saow fcrac wksfia tkntrA tb

I be bt iaaciaarioe peiac tee
cts as cold aad dreer af it sosld

fact to esirate a fittfaf pfeacre by toe war
of ooacras to ike br3bsa rcos of wfeiefc
Z vaf asGerccrr sok bscMIdhiKiaii recalfctitc faaej old
yoatkfgl Ci oaaa aai ptaied et
taHy Baar as old frieBd aai sy csfois
eaorr sa awQowies icto a low sad on
dcsoen vkes jes as I vu ruisirx a
jhfcte of wmw to isy c I was ssarUed by
ipirCBreaitfee reaio It we a pale
7aTdkaarl faori a rreai dooi of
liar i1 kasv prtsal azaisss tike rfats A
I looked Kiaaifkir Iifcked tkewiae
aad set dowx At gits It wai of eewrse
oatyakorirzisko fcaii crept tip to
5fc naiiOT aed scofe- - a gfamtg at tke
brcat seeae witfem ba stul tke pafe faee
caaaani roja fisi aad tkrev a htssh
NAn Qg gy rwan I 2Sd cry gfcas
ace iser wife use asd agaia afcost

U iiisi TBkec tie face reapcenral at the
vaaiav Ititia so wfeii i tis itfc
eyw ics wdi aad Tww uj lcqlifrT
uk if nsiTAEia nr j Eg

Sup piemeut Dec 22 I
tkBPvrbad drifted foraNii so siraaga
aad trvird a fram to the picinrv that I
was fairly artlod Ueplarfn untasl
theHnoroixthe table I rose acd went
do to the paae The face had vanished
and I codtd ee ao object within niaoy

i feet of the wicdovr The toxsx had io
i eiveMvL aad the saw was driTin in wild
gst tkroogh the streets whieh vvro
eaipty ave here aad there a hurrying
aayfarw

i At hbt is no wry aauahle taood I gut
op pot oa isr wrapper and vtvnt out

jandtbenrt thing Ididwa to run agaiast
a xaali Bgore croaduncr in the doorway
A face looked up quickly at the rougn
encounter aad I saw the pale feature of
the window fstne WeU it is tery aboard

I bat I did KiiwTe the girls story the old
i tory vob tnour of fritatka and nffer- -
utg and all tkat andjost thought Tdca

l bome wtttt te brat ana see it wtat ne
said was all true And then I reaiesibered
that all the shops were closed and not a
porebase coald be Btade I west bact

I and pursaaded the steward to put up for
aoe a hamper of provisions which the

I hsK wiid littie yoaagstr hpel me carry
j through the snow dancing with delight
I all the way A widow with children in
j great need tkat wa what I found and
I they had a fefet that night and a littie
i money to bay them a loaf aad a garment
t or two the next day and they were all so
j bright and so merry and so thankf uL and
J fo good tkat when I got home that night
I I was mightily amazed that instead of
pnag to bed oar at holidays I was in a
state of great contentment in regard to
holiday Is fact I wa really merry I
whittled I sang I do belive I cut a ca
per The poor wretches I had left had
bees o merry over their unlooked for
ChrfcSsaa baaqoet that their s ptrits in¬

fected nine F Jrfmint
Ti Jt mm Kits dab

There wi-- an uauually large tomout
at the regular Saturday night meeting
aad the half doses Chinese lanterns which
Gireadas Joees had parcnased as his
own expense and hong np around the kail
prodoeed what Siciaei Sbta termed a
spectaeied eSect of de wildest dtorder

It was announced that the following
new rod and regalaiioBS would govern
until farther orders

The hoar for opening the regular meet-
ings will be S oclock

Xo day pipes over one year old can be
smoked in the hbrary without special per
misiOG

The earing of peanuts popcorn candy
etc daring sessions b calculated to divert
atteatioa front the solemnity of the occa-
sion and is therefore discouraged

Members who brings their dogs with
tkem mast b prepared for the worst

Any member foond with his has on after
the triangle has soonded will be fined not
less tkan JWX

All reKgioas and poUrieal disCESsion is
strictly forbidden Members are also ask-

ed
¬

Soab laia froc teiKttg lish stories or
relating aoVresiares with snakes and In-
dians

--GemTee said the president as he
softry rose ap aad calmly looked down on
the shtnicp pates of Sir Isaac Walpole
and Eider Toots daramsome few things
it woold be well for you to dtsreckolect

--De man who sots oc de fence when de
san shines wiH be-- diggic fur grub when

f --IadasirT mav make de baciz ache but
she stts de stosiaeh an Sivers de feet

De rear who waits safaxshun by
law will sattfv de lawyers seocer das fcis- -

SPlf
--Knockis 3 ssan dwn bekxse ie Ji5ers

Tiii yoo doaa prove de traf of your own
p KiihttE

--De less a man ksows de mo anxious
ke seems to be to make de poJWie teKeve
keae assitesman

let as tiow attack the regTar program
Bar and destrov de btzness which eaH--

i ed as togeder
The secretary cafied attentkxi totie

IfoBowiag paragraph in the Xew lork

IKinfsrtk Suritfr a colored reskient of
Hjotokee was yesterday fined nl and
seat to jail for three months for brutal
treatment of his defe He is said to be a
rasEAer of Brother Gardner Lime K2n
cnab- -

Does Ms cognscec appear on our
roSsf asked the president- -

Yes ska He peed dis dob oce yar
afOV aad was peroekkrly recommended
far hi TiV dispcsitioc

Xos will at oece notify him dat beam
ssspeoied fsrsirmoclbs cntfnrwoBo
pen decHxJe exactry but exf bsssene
was easght m the act and sect to jaiL I
owns a male myself zzA while I strive to
be pbod and fcrgrrin and charitable
car am occasions whst I has de ole wo--

F rt r 7fc jr r Tm flaam rtlfaT a r cfa i 5tf

de dcai wid a ibetrgzu If she- - didnt I

BfcTtM l J liMiVWjtpWWMIn

should jump in on dat mnle an pound
him till life was distinct iVhiIe 1 sym
pathiro wid Brudder Smith he raus staSi
suspended in defereacs to public opin--

yun
Giveadam Jones clleretl a resolution to

t the effect that the club adopt rrofessor
Viiggiuss weather preilictions up to
Jan 1

Shindig Vatkins objected Ho didnt
f believe in binding tho club to patrouito
any particular prophets weather Elder
Toots favored the idea tiggins had

j predicted a mild winter and if there was
any mild winter lying around loose he
wanted one

j The Rev Penstock opposed the resolu-
tion

¬

Wiggins had predicted a rainy
summer and he had purchayed a new
pork barrel to put under the eaves on tho
sreoiu oi is iut ixjitom ui lue iKirrei
had scarcely been wet this season

--Gemlea said the president with a
desire to cot short further debate I re
ckon dis club had better take de weather
a we find it- - Do prudent man will pile
up de wood stock in de meat and taters
an depend upon Providence fur an airly
spring De resolution am declared outer
order reLMyr

UoxXer on Smokinc
At a certain debate on smoking among

the membera of the British Association
Professor Huxley told the story of his
struggles in s way which utterlr put the
anti tobacconists to confusion -- For forty
years of nr life1 he said tobacco had
been a deadly poison to me I Loud cheers
from the antl tobaccunists In my youth
as a medical student I tried to smoke In
vain At every fresh attempt my insidious
foe stretched me prostrate on the floor
Repeated cheers I entered the navy

Again I tried to smoke and again met
with defeat I hated tobacco I could
have almost lent my support to any insti
tution that had for its object the jutting
of tobacco smokers to death Vociferous
cheericirl A few Tears asro I was in Brit--
tany with some friends We went to an
inn They began to smoke and looked
very happv and outside it was very wet
and di rnai I thought I would try a cigar
Murmuriag I did so Great expecta

tions I smoked that cigar It was deli¬

cious Groans From that moment I
was a changed man and I now feel that
smoking in moderation is a comfortable
and laudable practice and is productive of
good Dismay and confusion of the anti
tobeccoists Roars of laughter from the
smokers There is no more harm in a
pipe than there is in a cup of tea You
may poison yourself by drinking too much
green tea and kill yourself by eating too
many beefsteaks For my own pert I con-
sider that tobacco in moderation is a
sweetener and equalizer of the temper
Total rout of the anti tobacconists and

complete triumph of the smokers rca
In an article on windmills the Stitijie

Jn says An S foot wheel will
raise 3JXJ0 gallons of water daily a dis-

tance
¬

of 25 feet Its first cost including
the pump and a plain tower is about 5150
A ID toot wheel will raise about OflX gal
loos of water a day a like distance and
cost about SIS including the appurten-
ances

¬

above mentioned A 12 foot wheel
will raise ISOO gallons of water a day
the aboTe distance and cost with the
same appurtenances 210 So up from
It to 16 IS to 21 feet diameter of wheel
nnta we reach a 25 foot wheel which
costs about S120O and will raise 10O000
goBocs of water daily the specified dis-

tance
¬

Merschaum Pipes
iVB

0g ar Solders
IIut-- Jl sr ErfEITUlu IrnfC2iri3E

Pipes and Cigar Holders
OF THE BEST PCiIjrT AST FISlsH

siesci E9cx4ii7 Mr bm If J WaTEEnoTSE

Warranted to he of Finest Qaalitj
luo4WuiSnllncUcFlK u4 HitrATCKTLnrpiicKililenidUcMix

x Cfcotcc Sdlts f tTiAHH

Cigarettes and Tobacco
yuxti ar sxozzas- - expobitx ii- - swt

HAECHAOTTS 78 Fort Street
E050LTLT

J tttC trrfwi Oil Jtdsr aa f I5r4xt Tcei far Re

EXPERT CHEV1HG TOBACCO fie

885
Central fcurrtistiiunts

VALUABLE TRUTHS
ll foa rt StrlD fiMtt peer h rnlib

tilecr foe

Hop littler 111 cur t ymu
it trtf - itlUjTlf joo ft

Hup Xlitlr-r- Mill KcyItc jog -

lf tm ue MUUtaf u hit t pt--

Mti f a 22Uktr in oet Uh caw

Hop llirr riU It thiur 5011
U yew ue an tt t- or

Utomr wrs4 by tit uUq ol
v omr tf rj ix or a tki t r U
Yttt oIHbj otvt jovr trft iu wwrk

Hop lllltcr m JU SlrrnKtliru Ton
wIf yt re tttCKt aX fro ai VTtnUiic

or dritiVlac r lwirkiTotiinitioti r jm wl rtonK too
iau a i oh a Ok um v

Hup III I It r Till KrIlcT ojou
if to an In h vockthop eiSv

fim at dk ny- - bcrc aihl ft
tkityt ryto tK M caBlo t
inxor aUmaUUnf withwit laMxtcuf
ns

Hup llilt r wltul jou n rciU
ir fas air oM ad fporbtood thia

aaJ toMTc Me joar rT r n
ttB44r u joc ficslttn

Hop Ititirr-fa-ril- l sItp you new SIIV
untl Iguur

HOP IHTTER aa firTaai he
Ukj rtfrlc aarvriae forltparwtr c rtd-fr-

raoik and ctaanM itc riaatrk

Cleanse Purify and Enrich
Blood with
Ho Hitter- -

tho

Wit m pr
HOP BtTTERS

IaalsaBt Ita iat aU BcfnMa Fhrwiilsz frstet raos tlriak aa4 lmrat e atr raJfr1r ckru
tumlM wtctraiatc U m oatk acil tar

tomacEu

Tor Sale hr
HOLLISTKU Jk CO Iloaoian

Mr L B KERR
Just Received Ex Mariposa

From Great Britain
A VERY rCTE

SELECTION of GOODS
SriTABLS FOR

GENTLEKEFS WEAK
FMBRACIM THE

31ivtest Stylos
Gentlemen Please Call and Ex-

amine
¬

these Tine Goods
Five Fi 9i IMcff to Sail If 15

KEN LUNG CHONG Co

61 Nuuanu Street
Be to otif tkfircstiair is4 lepabif r Dcrsllr

CLlS thy kare tbto4 Xm lh abvc coDOtluiCf rr
pro- t pret tiaiefj eccspicrd bj GosEir

hre they bafr tow fac ta aDof the

Finest Goods to be Found in Honolulu
EnbTUin ill zxxt at

Silks Satins Oress Coeds Etc
ALSO JI mx LIXE OF

Broadcloths Cassimeres
TWEEDS ETC SitVtr rMJ3rallraiai- - Wnr

TAILORING IS ill ITS BRANCHES

FTHSTLASS UUHHt AITD PTTTER
A 6ot VU li S4tIUom hlinulttA 1H5
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tlfrt occm Mi by sk anzl 1m9 KaW Azmtot tic
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